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It Is very evident that a lo-
cal newspaper has been ma-
king sin unsuccessful and
feeble attempt to emulate me-
tropolitan scandal sheets by
writing news stories concoct-
ed from nonvhere. "The Town
Manager Pl«ui," "Murder
Threats' (KB "IWWrTHrtg.
natton." All are a lot of can-
ard stories to fool the people.
Wonder how long flwy think
their renders will stand for
such nonsense?

During the past two weeks, we
nave heard rumblings In political
drcleH of Hoffman-yean trouble.
From all indication, It IB appar-
ent that a split has occurred be-
tween the two men. The dlsten-
tion originated when the Senator
became peeved when his name
didn't appear on the billboards
an<l iKistern scattered throughout
the state boosting Hoffman, To
make the break more pronounced,

iWENTY-ZlFTIi YEAR

NewarkTeacher Is
Backer of Stadium
Idea for Township
Unless Action is Taken by

Township Committee or
Board of Education, High
School Will Not Play at
Home.

Enclosed Field Must Be
Obtained Before Aug.31

Fm i l l f l l M CMMMM • • • • • *3n ,, «••ooTtmti is dtpemtTc' jpoi i*
—Enclosed Gridiron Only
Way in Which it Can Pay
(or Itself and Result in a
Profit as Well.

WOODBRIDGE. — With
the approach of the football
season will once again come
the cry for an athletic sta-
dium for this community.
But, as is the genera) custom
of our Township Committee
and Board of Education, thi:
greatly important demand
will go un-noticed.

one or Kenn's managers, address^ Unless Borne sort of effort Is
ins the Katontown Republicans, made by either, or both, township
nald "They'd be around whin organisations to provide a means
money is needed." We doubt, very^f keeping the football games of
much, whether tbe Motor Vehicle the hlg|, school at hom<! In an en-
ComnilBSloner knowB where half closed field, tho representative
The posters, favoring his candidacy jrrld team of the Barron avenue
me. Kroni our obervatlon 90 per'nchool will play all Its (james
cent of the signs are. sponsored from home this fall.

Hay Fever Season Hears,
Avoid Weeds, Or E l s e -

WOODBRIDr.K. The hay fey
victim, eyea red and tcary,

pocknts bulging with handker-
chlefH, soon will begin his annual
season of torment.

About the flrBt of August, tiny
particles of ragweed pollen w îl fill
the air, be greeted by an almost
nationwide sneeze and continue to
ride the winds until frost.

The public health service doc-
tors describe the malady as a con-
dition which causes the naBal mem
brane to be peculiarly senuative
«nd eaaUy krlttued by Mia ol pol-
len, '

Many plants are on lta list of of-
fenderB but ragweed Is far away
the principal culprit. Some Indl-
vlduaU are sensitive to the pollen

"of one plant and somo to others.

Must Newspapers Print Stories
Which Verge on the Salacious?

Township Council Names
Kreger and Hunt for Jobs

and paid for by Individuals,

And for those who might
Ite Interested. The real r*w»on
the managing editor of our
contemporary dheet doesn't
like ttie prentuit (i. O. I', gub-
ernatorial caiididtttu IN he-
caiitto Uie miA oditur, in liy-
i;uii« days, liari been a stooge
for "Davy" Baird, The "boy
friend" acted a» oivo *>(
llAii'd'x publicity directors in
the hitter's unsinx-mflll <:ain-
piii^n agntnut Moore, in 1031.
Of courxe, since Hutt time, ttie
ilaird crvi\v<l hasn't hud much
IIMI lor the Coiuullsftl'Mier,

Cash Aid Pledged
To Relief Workers
by State Chairman
John Colt, Chairman of the

State Emergency Relief
Council, Issued Statement
to Unemployed this W«ek.

Cash Aid Is Assured at
Trenton Demonstration

Plan Will Be Put Into Effect'
As Soon As Possible, —
All To Get Aid Whether it
J5 Worked For Or Not.

WOODBRIDGE. — John Colt,

that every one In need, wlftther
It is worked (or or not, will b«

it is tho earliest hope of the
Tcwmthlp citizenry that tho new
position created lor John Kreger
will be. productive . of results.

1 WuodbiLclKp hao needed au lndus-
L'lrtal scout for yearn, New tu

tries aMS a fleceftili}'. *":

responsible one. We expttt big
things of Mr. Krqger, Let's give
him » hand.

The relief investigation
continue* with every employe
being (luestiotiMl,. The iiuli!-
ilng U taking place In Perth
Amboy. Kniikor him It, that at
Least a half-duztai more em-
ployees will be let out (or be-
ing indirectly connected with
tin- (owl-slip racket

local store manager, said to

Football is an expensive sport
and In ord«r to maintain it, suit-
able playing facilities must bo,' as
well as an enclosed field where
lana will Jiave to pay an adrnla-
slon to get In and see the contest.
Tho Board of Education and the
Township Committees havo been ] chairman of the state emergency
overlooking this Important inattfir'reuef 'council, this week asguwd
for many years.

A stadium here would not only
benefit thoee participating fines-' provided with cash relief,
daily, but the spectator;, an well. Colt said the plan would be'put
Harry J. Sargent, physical direc- into effect as Boon as humanly
tor at Newark Ontnil High possible. This statement was made
School, has this to say In hacking when ho was interviewed by rep-
Btadlums: Iresentatives ot the United Employ

"On the walls of «» old Creek 'went and Relief Workers' Assocla-
stadiuru Is the motto 'Strip or Ue-^tign ol New Jersey, which held a
lire.' To some of our modest edu-'demonstration on the state house

Continued on page two ' stvps In Tronton this week.
. .. I • Colt denied that New Jersey re-

, | i i lief was Inadequate as charged by
'• 10111*11/H I ? association wfrestoitaUves. He re

U V U 1 U H 1 io U^BJII^I thiW In the demonstra-
tion ' to-ffYWhe piau a ehauee.

By demonstrating, Colt told
tlie crowd:, they would only huremg Commended

Health Survey of Township Children
Reveals Grave Condition; Inspector
Bailey Orders Immunization Action
Thorough Survey Made in Township, in Co-operation with

the New Jersey State Department of Health, Shows this
Municipality as Ranking Last in County and Next to
Last in State. — Epidemic Would Take Heavy Toll.

IMMUNIZATION WORK TO BEGIN AUGUST 15
WOODBRIDGE.—A thorough survey just completed by

bus left town. No doubt many fur- ^ T ^ , " o'f
J
 n ^ WT^A]!* i . . . 1 T l f r H e a l t h Inspector Bailty in co-operation with the New Jer-

î rsiiffiffjciffî -̂i-si's.ABHiipted Thef tz^s i :^x^z±:r t t

f\ I J I I * Q • '(iienmi'lves. Individual complaints
U n r U D l l C ^ W V l f P would lit: more .satisfactory to al!w** . u w u w k/v» T » v v ,,u|1(,enit,d| Colt a U t e d t

———. j Thus far, New Jersey hag ob-
hurches, Organization* and Lll i»cd 167,000,000 from the fed-
Citizen, Praise Newspapel ̂ ™ J S . 5
for Its Untiring Efforts to oolt r.vvaled to the delegation.
Aid Needy Families.

WOODBRIDGE.—The Ice fund
of the Leader-Journal was given
another boost thta week when a

WHEN competition grows keen in the newspaper
field, there is no limit as to the result.

For months, the LEADER-JOURNAL has been on
the defensive in a bitter battle with n contemporary
who has tried every trick in the business to break
down the high conservative standing nf this paper.

However, legitimate practice failed to budge the
LEADER-JOUKNAL'S prestige. In fad, the great
ballyhoo and flagrant .violations of tho principle of
truth which appeared in a contemporary's columns,
also "resulted in failure.

In two recent speeches, General Johnson made two
remarks, which can be applied to the local situation.
One dealt with the editorial department; the other
discussed advertising.

The fiery recovery administrator, and target for all
opponents of the Administration, admitted freely his
en t r about the inclusion of the freedom of the press
clause in the Newspaper Code. After the potential-
ities of a restricted press were brought to his mind,
he changed his viewpoint.

The second point dealt with the nation-wide accept-
ance of the principle of truth in advertising. Gener-
al Johnson pointed out that the principle was some-
thing for which organizations have long fought.

On both points, the press of the country must be
in accord. But, it must be said, on both points there
are numerous transgressors who continue to bring dis-
credit to the newspaper industry. Some editors re-
fuse to distinguish between freedom of the press and
license. "All The News That's Kit. to Print" may be
the policy of the press as a whole. Too often editors
print anything that may or may not be news regard-
less of the ethics involved.

In many instances we find both advertising man-
ager and editor of the same paper at fault. In an
ATTEMPT to BUILD UP CIRCULATION, the editor
USES STORIES WHICH VBHCJK ON THE SALA-
CIOUS and WRITTEN IN A MORBID EMOTIONAL
VEIN. And the advertising manager, to increase that
paper's revenue, accepts advertising at great pre-
miums. He is interested in the immediate revenue
and cares not whether the advertised products are
spurious.

These papers continue their unethical policies un-
til a contemporary reveals the motive behind the
scenes. Then, these papers are usually short-lived.
It is the conservative newspaper-the paper which
prints the TRUTH—and not the paper which gorges
the community that holds the gowl will of the people.

WOODBRHH'tK. At an ad-
journed meeting of lh« Township
Committee, held in tli>' Municipal
Building Kriilny night. John M.
Kreger was appointed aa secretary
uf the new Industrial Site Bureau
for the period of one year at« sal-
ary of (1.800 per annum.

The specific duties of Mr Kre-
ger will be to bring new Indus-
tries to Woodbridge Township. H«
Is to 4evote hit full tlm« to the
position. Contacting outside con-
cerns, seeking new sites, will be
his rasln work.

Mr KreieT wiir oTgui mi aimer
on August 1.

John V Hunt was appointed a
member of the Board of Asses-
sors for a term of three years,
from July 1. He fills tin1 expired
term of J. Barron Levl.

Chief Walsh States
He Knows Nothing
of Retirement Jeer

State-Wide Study Discloses Middlesex
County As Being The Only Section In
New Jersey Without Aid Of Teletype
Police Departments Throughout County are Handicapped

Without Modern Science* of Criminal Apprehension
—Short-Wave Radio Has Already Been Suggested (or

Middlesex, But Teletype System Would Prove Mora
Effective. ,

FREEHOLDER BOARD URGED TO TAKE ACTION
WOODBRIDC.K.—A study of the policing problem In

Middlesex County by tho LEADER-JOURNAL disclosed
the startting situation that Middlesex is the only county in
the state without the service of the teletypewriter.

To the layman, at lirst thought, this revelation may
not mean a thing. But, when you penetrate into the inside
mechanism of the police organization of the county, you
are astonished to discover tnat the departments are still
working sluggishly without the benefit of modern sciences
which deal swiftly with all branches of crime.

This existing situation was re-
allied by Shoriff Alan H. Kly B<JV-
eral weeks ago. He called a coun-1
ty-wlde meeting of police chiefs

I at New JBrunawiek and presented
a plan In which he recommended
a Hhort-wave radio [or the county.
However, litter a lengthy dis-
cusslon It waa learued that a ra-

Contemporary Newspaper ulo system would not prove prac-
"Splashes" Spurious Story tlcal to all departments.
for Unknown Reason. —
Source of Information, If
Any, A Puzzle.

Taxpayers'Leader
Upholds Chief Of
PoEce Department

A county-controlled radio sys-
tem may improve condition lu po-
lice worn, but It wouid bu ot vcij
little help to Woodbridge, Is the
way in which Detective Sergeant
Ueurge 10. Koattng, of the local
police, vuiccd his objections.

Sergeant Keating went on to
explain that a call, received at lo-
cal headquarter, would hare to
Be relayed uy; loiepnomt io iNe\>
Brunswick, where iL was suggested

^hat the transmitter be placed.
For Circulation Purpose 'ibe message wutuii then be urmtu-
Only. cost anu only oiif man In Wood-

'bridge Ti.wimhlp would receive It.
KaUlo Ib a aucct!M8 where a de-

partment his u number ot radio
cars that are equipped with two-
way sjmeina. AS M.HIII UH U mes-

Chief Declares He Never
Said He'd Retire Aug. 15

Motive Behind Action it My-
stery to Multitude. — Be-
lieve Sensationalism it

WOODBRIDGE. —"Chiei
of Police James Walsh will
retire on August 15."

That was the first smallThat was the first small
paragraph, in large type, in
a contenipoiaiy newspaper
last week. It stunned the en-
tire community. It puzzled the
"boys In the know." It sho
Chief WalHh, tor he, himself, knew
nothing of It,

As Finding once Bald. "It is
I lie nature of gumi' minds to Insult
and tyrunntKe over little people
Ihia being the meana they usis to
recompense tkcmselvats for their
axlreiue seVvlltty j ^ C ^
slou to their superiors.-feluvci
llauerers exact same taxes »n alt
below them which they pa; to all
above them,"

Whatever prompted auch a nils-
leading Btory—other than ti) sen-
sationalize in true "Sraphlc"

William Coughlin, President
of Woodbridge Township
Taxpayers' Association,
Defend* Chief Walsh in
Statement to Press.

age IB revived at htadquarterg,
the man ,ii the desk calls the num-
ber ot earn ii'Tilrtl and giveg the
hUdrv'Bs where they ure. wanted.
Whtlt! they uiv <m their way to
the seem?, they ure uelng Informed
as to the purpose oi uieir ml

Cuntlnued on piige, two

Arrest Fords Man
In New Sweeping
Investigation Here
Relief Recipient is Discover-

CtI w ' t h L a r 8 e Bank Ac-
tor a clrculatlpn purpose— count. — Had- $3,000 in

Taxpayers Do Not Want
Chief Tojletire As Yet

'There is No Need of Retir-
ing • Man Who Can Han-
dl« His Job Capably and
Efficiently," said Taxpay-
er.1 Head.

WOODBRIDOE.- Speaking for
the Woodbridge Township Taxpay-
ers' Association, In behalf of Chief'
of Police Jam™ Walsh, William
Cougbjln, president of that body.
told a, representative of the LEAD-
ER - JOURNAL ytMorday, tnat
"From Uie taxpaycia' gtandpatet,
there Is no need of retiring u, m m
who can handle bia Job."

announcement c*n»# u a
Ot lout Wt'C'k'S «|W»toU8

A local store o n a g e r saio, »
be Implicated In the »Uel rtetet. m a l , e d ,n R o { •
h l f t town No doubt many ««'-

Officer J. Einhorn
In

y
Is beyond the Imagination of the
right-thinking people.

There was no truth In tbe artl-
le, and toduy the community Is
P In anus against such spurious

Bank Several Weeks Ago.
Is Fined $25.

WOOIJUIUDCIB— A sweeping In
up in arms aguiuni uuvu nyuiivuni " i n . n « - t n u nf t in
action, What faith will the read-1 - » ^ J ^ ^ ™ him . clean bill of health. Tbe aa-

tht r Interesting d
, made at thu hearing "and trial be-

foru the (irand: Jury In September.
Up to now, ibe Uuiulsltlon has

*been kept ratber quiet. Today we
are advised the county Inspectors
have seized a reliftt recipient who

[him plenty of money in the bank.
] More ol this will come to light aa
[the investigation couUhues,

Tlhe police department ft-
gala scored a decisive point
vvef (Htks Hits week When a-
member of dhti department,
Joe Hlnhoru, picked up a
(ruck liwukxl with stolen sow-
ing uuudiUiis. TU« ((river ol
(lit) truck, apprehended Uiro.
ujfti good detective 'Work on
the part of Kiuliuru, wan

r the QarlUui
p police, Uie actual

theft ot'i'urlng In that M>wn-

1106.80.
The fund. IB now

needy families throughout the
township. However, the amount j
donated to the fund Is sufficient!
to take care of nearly 100 families'
until Labor Day. This number will

seystateBdarJ o , g p
garding child health m Woodbridge Township. As a re-
suit, Inspector Bailey ordered a movement to immunize

j i i j i t d i t h r i a and smallpox
The fund. |B now meeting the1 , ""' .r v I suit, Inspector Bailey oraerea a, inuveu

ice requirements of nearly thirty! Woodbridge Policeman *"ru*-j cHildreiV against diptheria and smallpox,
needv families throughout th* ti-nt** S16.000 Robbery at m..;.̂ ; ,.™ri;Hnno om an crave m trtrates $16,000 Robbery

Dress Factory in Raritan

probably b<! reached
end of the month.

Similar campaigns

before the

Township.
Arrested.

One Man is

conditions are so grave in the Township, that
the necessary "machine';! is now being set up in order to

j protect the lives of the children. The work of immunization

, RARITAN TOWNSHIP. —Ohief
have been of Polite James A. Walsh and hla

Some of the local young blades
av» been getting Into one jam

[after another this week. How long,
r, do they expect to get

away with their costly 'P*nk.B la
hard to any. Failure to oWldei

Irtie riglitii of other* will 'eventual-
|Iy lead to u wad awakening.

It appears tta Taxpayera'
Association la Kotng to come
•nit oYilnltely and decidedly
Hgaliiat Van retirement of
HUM WaL*lt. %» Uupttjerti
ttitt of tbe belief that l ib res-
IgUWtluiU at UiO HTfHWll tlUW .
i» luinwvHHwy wid uncalled
for, We fall U> s w OLVW tor
>ivtlt*iut»ut. Nothing official
has buen glveu out except an
luwutlientlc inowK sWry which

of 8«iuMtluitalUtlt' luo-

are under way. by
promotor« to re-

Woodbridge police department can
stick another feather In their cape.
For, Officer Joseph Elnhorn, pa-
trolling the Korda section ol
Woodbridge Township at 4 o'clock
yesterday morning, put a halt to
a ?lti,0U0 robbery In KarltanTourn
ship.

john Takaca, 21, wlio resWea
e William Gross drsag fac-

cunducted in other municipalities
but the efforts of the Leadar-
Journal and the co-operation of
local citizens aad organizations
have been more fruitful.

The Leader-Journal has been,
and still Is being, commended by
churches, civic organizations and
citizens for the manner In which
H),f- nipvenieiit wan carried out,

Definite Steps For
Hospital Taken by
Freeholder Board
Additional Measure* wette

Introduced at Meeting of
Board Yesterday—Expect
work to Begin Septem-
ber 1.

NEW BKUNHWICK.—Mdltloii-^fation, fiavlug Jotled down tbe

'will begin August 15.
The survey revealed the lollow-

ng alarming situation in tb»
;ownshlp:

The nurfiber of children under
who are Immunized aguiuat

tii'ouu o(

1. Plans which have
tor IM

lor by «ap»l» in thu July

Uou't rota "W«ll«r Wkid-
•aik'Ul uu Maiu Btrwt" eacb
!<VlcUy Mottling on tbn «di>
torUl v*** ^ ^ 1'« l l* ) l'-
Jounml. A mml ,tatliu«t« 'low
down* an who1* ,wbu w d
wtmt's wtoAt In ^
Township awt vlilnlty. Yo
like It, RMKI It tod»y.

tory ffei'e, was
looking out the window saw
small tiuok and two cars parked
at the plant. Men were loading ma
chines on tha truck.

Their actions aroused his aus-
picious. So, he immediately got
dtvuned and started tor Fords.
There wan no telephone In tha
house. He met Patrolman Ktnhorn
and- told him what be had seen.
The officer got In hlu car, attCttftlf,-
ing Takiica with him rushed
the scene.

However, the cars and truck
wise gone wheu tliipy arrived. Ta-
kw'B informed Elnhjora that one
of tho cam hud NaW York regls-

l J t t d down tbe
•>• resolutions in connection with
the county tuberculosis hospital
building project were introduced
at an adjourned meeting of the
board of freeholders yesterday.

Tho first definite steps tor th^
structure were taken by the board
lust week wlwn J. Noble Plersou
and Son, architects, wore engaged
to prepare the plans and sitfcltictt-

for ttieiuO-bfid Uqijultui, for

jiuniber. Figuring that the oars
and truck would then .head,, tor
New York, Einhorn raced tp \U*
Super-highway. Turning right .at
'he Super-highway, Einhorn saw

Continued on page ten

tloiiii f or t h e 2QUbfid U y ,
whlc i . a, f e d e r a l g r a n t o l $ 5 7 6 , 0 0 0

t l i ¥ 4nanFreeholder 0. Raymond Wlcoff

St. * * n ^ F e s t i v a l Will

PORT HEADING.—The unnuai
feast of m. Blaglo will be held
here on Saturday aud Sunday,
August 4 and 6. Tatrrdti street
and Third strettt will be roped off
for band concerts, parades aqd
flreworkB. The streets will b« dec-

PoKce Baseball f
To Sponsor Dance
at Varady's Grove

diptheria Is 78. This lndlcotes that
approximately 72 percent of the
pre-school' population has not bt«n
mmunlzed.

The number of children under
|wo who are imniunized againat |
fyptherla is 15. This Indicates that WOODBRIDGE.—Judging frou:
WTOtmatelj, % percent_,of ""•' die Advance aale of tifkma 'the
m population under two rearB 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * " i K s p l t M

Here's Your Chance to
Lease a Nice Building

w o o m m r
ne havu a'nlce building

that it will receive bids for
leaao of pust offlcq nuartari un-
til Auguut 84. The lease 1B to
run tor two years, with an op-
tion for threo additional yeare.

Propofals to lease quattera
can bti had by apulying at the
local boat office from MoBtwast-
ar James J. Dunne,

An Inspector will be at the
.. WoodbrWge office on August fi

to answer «» Queitlom reter-
tbe «bov« projoeal a(

PKlmately. 3 | . psiMeiit of the
d population under two years

bas not been immunized.
Woodbridge Township's ranking

in diptheria Immunization In com-
parlstin with the sixteen munici-
palities In Middlesex County that
have been surveyed, Is 16. The
township's ranking in the state la
353 out of 354 municipalities sur-
veyed. This Indicates that Wood-
bridge Is last in thu county and
next to last in the state.
two who are vaccinated against

The number of children under
smallpox la 13. This Indicates thut
approximately 9G percent of the
child population under two years
has not been vaccinated.

Because of this low rating the
township hag and becuura an epi-
demic could bring disaster In the
township, Inspector Bailvy Immed-
iately called a meeting of thu doc-
tors of Woodbridge Township.

As a regtilt of a lengthy discus; •
Bion, plans were prepared where-:
by Immunization agalust dlptber-
ia and vaccination against suiull-
jioy will begin at centralized
uointu lu the township on Augtiul
15.

of the Woodbridge police depart
nuDt baseball team, Is headed for

u gigantic success.
Arrangements are being made

to take care o,f some 2,000 dancers
on TueBday evening, August Ty af
Varady's Grove In Fords.

Other police departments lu the
county are aiding the local police

ht>..d lines statritg "Qhiet
in Quit August 15."

Ah. iluiigJiUna mil statement
lo Uiu LtADHR-JOURNAL fol-
luwa: "The taxgayeru leel, that in
vk>w of the fact Chief Walsh has
handled the policu Ui pertinent ca-
pably and efficiently, it IB their ba-
llet that he untuld be retained,
Uiere being no good Teason why
lie should be torcvd lu resign.

"I have been Informed that
_ tHe Chief Walsh's physician has given

ng public hare in a newspaper, ^ ^ ^ S ' a S o f Hociatlon teeis. tha^
benjamin l7uca, 53, mould maker, la able to continue his duties it is
of 55 Hausen avenue, Fords. De- th« Hope ot the people that he do
tectlve Sergeant George E. Keat-'so.
irig made tUe arrest.

thAccurdlng to the chief invest!- tireinem wouid mefta another
gator of the county relief organl-'drrfj,, on the pension fund, and
jutlon Puccl made false stateraenU the fund cannot stand it at the
to the Emergency Relief Admlnls- present time. As it Is now the
ration In order to obtain relief pension fund Is very low and. II

orders. It is alleged thaj. Pucci mOre men are placed c n tha pen-
claimed he was unemployed andjgion list, It won't be long before
n need of aid.

Checking his case some weeks
later the Inspector learned that
1'uccl was living In well-to-do fash
on. A thorough investigation re-
vealed that at the time the Fords
man w i l e d to the relief he had

Cuntlnuud on Page Ten

hat deliberately publishes stories
without authentic foundation.

It ts granted, that Chief Walsh
was In 111 health and was thinking

f retiring from service, but today
his health Is Improving and the
nought of retiring Is the farthest
rom his mind.

In an Interview with ' a repre-
sentative of the Leader-Journal I
yesterday, Chief Walsh stated "I
know nothing about retiring on
August 15. It is true, that I have,
talked of doing that when I was
11, but I didn't say when, nor did

I say I would."
Chief Wal8|, also Informed the

writer, that he was considering
retirement the 1 alter part of the
year, but not now. •

Walsh will retire as Chief
August 16," was a scandalous
headline in the contemporary pa-
per. It may have sold a few more
papers on the newsstands. It Way
htW* MtWdttW TOWHlBOT Of
paper an extra thirty or forty
cents to play with. But, it might
have Injured an Innocent citizen,
bad It come from a better source

Chief Walsh will not retire on
August 15. He Will not retire WOODUIUDUK. According to
August 16, 17, 18 or 19, or any the reports of our circulation de-
other day in August. However, the partmeut, the circulation figures
stuiit of misleading the public of the Leader-Journal are mount-
could possibly be tried again In Ing higher and higher every day.

•Krom another angle, his re-

Figures Mount As
Readers Subscribe
to Leader-Journal

the pension item will have tp be
included on the tax bill.

"We cannot afford to further
deplete the pension' fund. We
have had no major' unsolved
crimeB In the township In a num-
ber o( years, therefore why should
we allow men to resign before
their retirement age of 65, es-
pecially when they are able to
carry ot and do their work In a
capable and efficient manner. The
Woodbridge Township Taxpayers'
Atlociatton <•> tlwrefim; - Wtfatd-
ly against any movement of this
kind." •

Hit and run Driver
Injures Iselin Man

"Cheerio" coc
i^ubscrlpt

by handling ticket sales outside of September, If lt'n worthwhile for Ay a gift of thu publishers, the
Woodrldge. In addition, local so-|an attempted circulation builder, circulation men are offering a
•ial organisations are also ticket " " L • — •••"••
agents.

If all plant! are carried out, the
affair will go down an one of the
most outstanding In the history ol
Uie township. Fred O'Brien aud
hlg Chicago Ramblers have been
engaged to provide the music.

The committee in charge of the
event consists of Sergeant Jack
Ngan, Sergeant Be,n'Panning, Com

I.SELIN.-Police

all shaker with
to the Leader-

Journal. The shaker conies fully
equipped with an attachment that
gives the recelpeB for ten teBted
and popular cocktails.

The campaign will continue for
cuntlnu- a limited tlin* only aa the towu-

Catholic Daughters To
Hold Meeting August 2

WOODBRIDGE,— The Catholic
ot

oy

ing their quest to find the hlt-and- ship has now been somewhat fully
run driver who struck and ta- covered. However, the drive will
jured Joseph Deniato, 32, of By- continue throughout the county.

O h

their next meeting on Thursday,
August 2, at the Columbian Club
in Amboy avenue and Green
street. '

In charge
nisht.

•••terw , t « n p t v
by the Htate Board of 'Health In

mlssloners Ceins and Nî r," Chief |,,ittw Sunday night.
Jumes W'uluh, Sergeaut George

p
farm, Oak Tree road, this -

Keating, Officers Joe Farkaa, U:m
Ulbsqn, Andrew Slmouseu, Oiuzo'
Zuccaro, Jack Manton. Albert Levl

Duutiam, Alan McDonnell,
Avel Jetiseu and Elmer J. Vetsey.

«( naitllpor v«Min« .tM-M tocolil
to prevent diptheria.

This action had to bo taken,
Inspector Bailey 'pointed out, us
inwiy fauillks are. now living In
uno building due to decreased la-
coiues and that an epidemic ot
either diptheria or small yox in

(tho township would, take a heavy'
toll. In order to prevent auy such
disaster, tbe Health Inspector or-
dered the. Immunisation to begin
Augttat IB so u to safeguard the
OhlWren when sehool apeu*. I

Tta 4(wton, who have rolun-
««jiW page two |

PHARMACY
BU| L Hardiouii, formerly ol

8e*man's Perth Amboy •

PRESCRIPTIONS
Cftll«d For and D«Uv«r«d

According to tbe police report,
Deinalu was walking along Oak
Tree rd.. about 9:30 o'vlwk wb«n
lie was run down by the escaped
driver.

poniiito was taken to tiî  PwrjM
AmUdy QeuenkT Foifijtit In tl»e po-
lice umbulance. At tbe institution,
li*t wa, U»M1 W muitiia&m;

httiiil jutfl •htMiiltti at, Btt
U

Tin Bucket Won't Be Filled
With Beer H Johnny Goes

OCT. Ilafcww Arrow
ud

/•a

No description of the car could
be obtained, but-4 .passerby plcksd
up a lens? from olie the head-
light* of the car near the scene of
the accident and turned it over to
the police.

YOU'LL LIKE
"Walter WiadAMd on Main

e«di Friday morainf In
Mw LMOtf-iommL A realtoU-
mate "low dawn" m «bo'» i * P

0!i, «KM t WdMto

4

did uot aet'k bis («tlusr dew:,

i!«i)l Kim cwtad, *> M»
rotten**—

"Stand '.way fruw that
awtugkig <toor!"

• • » •

WOODBKIOGE. — You caq't
legally send Johuny to tbe corner
tavern for a bucket of beer. In
fact, the bartender can't even
serve him If you go with him.

Minors, eveu though their par-
ents »r« w t b them *n<l u f f af w

buy thtfm an Alcoholic Iwvonge,
q*nnat b# Mrtr#d at licensed liquor

Bwr-

Members of the organliatlop
who uty. aaslAlng, the Knlghtj of
Columbus wllh 'heir anujUJ
baiuiur and carnival Include Mrs
Barron J. Levl, In charge of C. D.
A. booth last night; Mrs. Theo-
dore Zehrer, in charge of booth
tonight, and Mrs. John Caulfleld,

of booth tomorrow

nett, State leverage t'omiulsslon-
« , i-uUd IU otrmr <Ui3>

lu.i'oul* t#,» 9»er)f by * lo^l >
tavern operator, Burnyw n«|(|:

"TUe control act provides that
anyone who m-lla a,|iy alcohol It;
beverugee to a minor shall be
guilty of a MilBtk'iuemnH. it is true '.
that where the minor la accompa-
nied by a parent, who in a bonsr
tide way buys the drink tor hir*,
the evil at which thu statute Is
ftimvd la not present lu the'
degree, but the net ntftkee 80
««ptlon»." • ,.

If iadirtot s*les throulb » D|
wit
ndult,
point*} out,

permitted,
could ftttvrvtM,

th«,
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Continued from page one
thi* ha* trevafh to mean

that the i;r"-ks. fatheri of n
thoneht that (he

! condition was to have ev»>i

Ideal
one
Bnt,

\ \ TNTI.

writer..! T .̂-
lockH ,,i. h.r-
Ihc • 'Son* and

and

of 1 Am
I r.->

i.w.«-...™.'»™-2;,v^rr^.-i.

Ml, - ' and when th»y re- "To my
U.e deacon had a hor..-,cause the

I I'itiham

NEWARK.--That the power
if the [>rfM hM a new friend
In the f'<rm of a rwent »t»te
law making it a misdemeanor
[or any iiraon to Interfere oj
•ink*- a newspaper worker in
the p^rf!/nn»nre of ht» duty,
has b**n proven In Newark,
wrier-- a man who attempted to
itop a newtpaper photographer
from tj,kjng a picture of a
strike picket has be*n arreited.

As far an could be traced,
thi. if the drat arn*t tinr« the
law »a« pated l u t month.

( K I I O

itar'M
tub

ateli«"d
:gh a kni>I
party * * '

told boots

lo a wet

B u t

mind, Mitwlally be-
motf) l» carved in the

to the arena proper, it
son then meant onl) that tbe ''irecks, too.)
• nib and had their trouUts In k^ping!
like the upectator? off the field at their.

him Into'track m»ets. I belie™ that a b*t-
tt-r translation of tb* motto -would I

everybody be "For Contestants Only j
(ifptlu Valued Sprr«Mnr»

'Ttie whole history of the Oljrm
pic i?ame8 point" to the fact that

ks knew the value uf »th-•
i m spectacle and made fullj
of them as an educational and {^T(:(i t 0 co-operate

1 0 ° " m O d * n ; important B.ep. are:

State-Wide Study

TV*

Newark Teachetf
Extry! Extry! Pat Maloney Caught Continued from pace 1

cars usually arrive at the :

. . f- (r"tn one anil a half minutes
to fiur minulff after receiving

.> oall
Quick arrivals at given address-

by radio

Worm Oiitpring Follow
Smarnu of White Moth

V.OODRKIIX'.E Whit"

inswH

SweeWo Card Party U
Held by Min Boy Scoutt

' ' * •

Swats of Ativrka. held a
ful rard party at ttip Green «tre*t

u rehouse under the direction

Herbert

door prite, i

FIRESIDE

By ALFRED BIOOS

or

hand,
, cm. . . , » »n dire need Of It pliiar
typewriter system. Tbe teW- , h e o,her day by ot.l< typewriter «y«tem. ine W lnp

syrtem u twed In poUce work ,.„„
S t Kiting has 1

Continued from «age OD«

• type ojo*viM <«.
• 'points out Sergeant Keating

tmn »o effeetlTe "*—' ~ - " *
the

v

has 1o y a t ,he Am(iriran

curator of entom
MM«*.--um

_ . . ; Shohfl
eioli and lire. Frank J. Cooper.
Connotation prUe la bridge vent to
MU, gelma Sahasa

' Pinochle: Mrs. Frank Mairtan-

Eteii at tiif affair
f bo seemed to
[•arty, wai
Mi?. Kilt,

part i,(

"T«e p r̂l> w i "
ger snap? and t
all orer the 8*1 '
a while wni-ont
to some vulgar ;

Threads Amont

Tbe
.„ ... the iif- of the:

of Culoola. and s&*n t

of

gra
mean«. in o

we bare wUely tak*n; ^

i '

"WU> shouldn't I prefer cbarg-
hiined Mi Tiittr^SirMf »*

place IUI
only in Khool life but in commu-tr"'

i^z;s!iw^L»frt3>?«.'' ̂ f̂ r.rjZ;• all night

A M lid one. Gln-
<,;, bottle* were

Every once in
wouid burst in-

with

of the l M l °i ^ e drama. Tl,.- audience
do»n is the tub a t the drama putt itself in iraagi-

his clothes on and rubber nation, In the places of th* play-
and overcoat . . and him not m o n l t l * ' l * * e before iht-m and

- •"„»,. M iweif. Individually as

Mark,

Hothfuss.

ally every police department ID
the states of New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, New York, Massachusetts

In thig all- and Connecticut.
Samuel W T h M 1 * » r e nearly 125 tel«typ«-

Gonii*. J J Collins » r l t e r • U l l 0 M U N e w Jm**. U»UOOH*. 4. J. wiiins, S w ( e p o l J w i t 4 t l ( j n ^ M U l t o w n

being the only one in Middlesex
.county. In addition to the New
Jersey stations, more than 560
stations throughout New Tork,

Horotchak,

Ira T. Speneer

S.

C. H.

and 1-

of

whtrh did m much
tre^s and fhrubs earlier in t:
year,' he said. "Th* worm It p-
pularly railed th<- inch-wot;
The moth* lay PRSI«. which meat
more worms, and in this way tb<
are harmful, but th«:y do no <J*
ect damage They disappear usua
(y in a few days."

Garden expert?, including K. :

Hartnan, Ess*\ count> agricultu
al a%ent. points out that 1934

sat Jot inv

onsol
to Mrs,

Farts dispel fan <:•-•*
• • •

Tou can't win if you're afraid (o <:•
• » •

Xo money can buy l>a':k a wa*:H

hour.
• • •

Science, manic and art know no na

Mastandrea, Julius Richhelmer,
Georg Cblsm. Mm. William (titter
Matthew Cooper., Miss Mary 9e-
suin. Mrs. Phillip O'Connor and
Dennk Kane The consolation
prize In pinocble went
Dennis Kane.

Bunko: Mrs Frank Reedy, John
Bird, Thomas Bird, Mtas Alice
Eicbert, Mrs Viola Croukopf,
Mrs. John Van Decker. Miss Dor-

- <»thy Frederick!, Mrs Matthew
'..Cooper. Mrs. F.tbel Cooper, and

Ton can't leparate true knowled?.
from modefty.

* 9 •

Yon may [lay a good game tod iti!
be a poor tport.

• • •
Only Ignorance measure* rataet b-.

money ."andird"

TOt'LL

•Walter W U a k U oa Main
Street" eadi Friday motnlnc in
the Ijrader-JaonMl. A real rntl-
male "knt down" on wfeo's «h..
awl wtMl'* wlMU in Woodbrtdgf

M l Don't

Two of'Ne- Jtrnf. UT - - « « ; and brown A.atic .Hd

tat spring."

Luella B. Sniff It

WOODBRIDGE. X. i

the Gold. or
•. It was dread-

till.' Som* o: 1!., couple* even; WOODBRIDGE,
went to far a5 to irxaM irarshmll- *-"»ble Tl» ^W NoTgorod),
laws and eat u- :;. nfl ',r.̂  ?ame —Mis* Luella B. Sniff, of Aventl.
«Uck 1 d^lar ' \ \ ' . ; = :h» world w t | o dUplayed commendable Inl-

' ' tlatlve In discovering the "bath
coming to

"I could s.* rigtt along, bow-
ever, tbat evet tbis wild orgy T U
too quiet for Pat Maloney. He
kept tellia^ horrid jok-?. janl be
told lb« one- about \t* traveling
salesman. Then oii» n'. the laiiKs
brokt- into tearr ciain.u.f '.!.»; :he
party was gettine n..<.ur. n.i .-he.
(or one. wanted to b*- tr^ittd like
a lady.

'•finally at nine oci..xk. only
six hours or »o before di,p*n. mind
you. tills depravtd w-'-'-a whom
Lhtv call<-d Pat VaJont;- announc-
ed that be had a surpri*.- for the
crowd.

- "He went 0<nrn '.':.e .».'<ier to
wh^re Squire Uunk's cj*i ;;i«3W
b»- "tabiMi in thr old da)-- -r:d rt-
turntd .with an old tir. f.i'.r. t

Pat Maloney It Fired

•uft those emotlong which are be-
ing f-narifd at the drama unfolds,
borrow and Joy. fear and triumph
in turn, grip the beholder.

"A satisfying emotional outlet
i? provided to each spectator by
performer* more gifted than nim-j

which •*"• ^t)*' Pfeatest drama of mod- j
ern

the township health board, was
also In attendance at the launch-
ing '•! in.- immuniMtion move-
ment

nectlcut andMa
other two key elation* in
Jersey are Morristowo and

Tmtl"
New

, . H who displayed
tiative in discovering . - .
tub part) ' M a result of ^ ^ s _
Pat Maloney w hired toda^ a* ^ t B W t « l even' week in

editor ol _. . , . ,„ ,„ O . J nt, th

! T -

pnvate &*cretary to the
ib • Leader-Journal, in an i
view, the editor of t ie L*:
Journal said:

"I hired Miss ?ntff, because 1
•jelieve i t* will t>e a valuable addi-
tion to the Leader-Journal sun
llesM|*-s Siav.ng a "note for news
i.io say tfce itastt she is an expert
tricycle rider, and will there-fort
b* abl«- io co^er more ground than

. Pat Maloney. I am sure Miss Sniff
il! uphold tht best tradition? ot
Ii*- Leader-Journal.

race, or
r-nturv1

are thote athletic spec-
tacnw r U . . ^ . . . . '^"""""ioVarcontractor, filed a

Madiums and on th* field* of i V O l u D U r v ^ ^ ta baakraptcy.

•• .. , . . . , . , .'.Wednesday In federal eoort Mc-
• Why do ,u uov penon.^at tend, L w l n „ rf hU> , , 4 D , U t l e s M

a pro!«» io» l baseball or football $ 5 1 « , a n ( J R M < U m o v a i i n to

tame, o! 100,u'>0 an automobile i« ig s u
125.(iOM a "battle of the ' ' '

They know that it Is a
ial venture, Just as Is the COlfiUlA

;:*atrr; t'^y have little personal1 t W I A / i i l i l
i:terr<-t in the contestants; but
;:.ey go there in order that those
emotions Hid as the human race
nia> have release.

EmoUotaa Satlatactloa
, 'In imaginaxion, they theauelv-
*e*-««rikv iu«l run. leap and bring
'down their quarry, scale the

marsbmallf

. The
MRS. JOSEPH McANDREWSandlpCice

.—A beach party is
lor the members a

Kor general police work tn deal- friendp
ing with outside departmeU, both C l u b »f - -
in receiving Information and send fair will be he'd at

.pprehending crim bo"1- Hot-dog and

, , recovering stolen goods and
crime prevention, there isn't any
question that teletype-equipped m l n o f

county would be more beneficial -
an<i less expensive than a radio- FORDj

^yipped county. There isn't any-
.tbing that would be of more help TONY CALANT0X1. OF
:to Middlesex county polk* de- Bmnswirt arenue, is spend
Apartments have a county-controll- fome time in Akron, 0.
;ed teletype system. » • • »

Therefore, the efficiency of alt WILLIAM Dl'TMK. OF

HENRY A. BELAFSKY, M. D.
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF Hi?

OFFICE FOR THE PRACTICE OF

MEDICINE AND SURGERY
AT 472 RAHWAY AVE. WOODBRIDGE, N. J

' HONE *—<"!

niTMK

Tbe PERSONAL BRUSH of thousands
OF DENTISTS
Now avollaWt at your

WOODBRIDGE. S. J
Kni id f i ram v i a Soutjj l ' .->.
2*.—Pat Maloney, ^rw^
umnLst. was d i s m i s s fr-
staff of tbe Ltader-Joyrru;
In an interview, tbe fditor
LeJder-Joumal said:

-No. 1 dldnt firt
he »a» arre«le<i. I
ciust !:r showed no
If tir had originated l:
i>ir:> I would nav<r

JA MEETING OK THE 1SELIN Rt
: i Jbiicin Club wa« held at the
• headquarters Wedaeaday msh\

witt Harold Mouncty presiding.

Mr;
were
day.

wotild be greatly if the

L u T and Lois Ander.
of Willlaa str«t. spf-r.t a

recently.

J - i y

hip: ' - . i . ; ;
irt-i! r.i'_: t-

oruiaaiii

MRS. OSCAR SACK?, MRS. CE-
celia Coates. Mrs. Anita Kelly
O«ar Sacks, Jr., Vinceat Sack;
and Clement Sacks, all of New-
ark, were guests al th« home of
Mr. ana Mr*. Cbarles McKnig'u V f ^
of l-iume street, Sunday. i

, . „ p , r ; o r m i n g ^ f o r e t h e m . A n d

t , , w , u u c t i , , o r e d o ^ ^ e m 0 t l 0 I 1 g

u

°T

'.Speciaclt athletics" are
-i a? iĥ - stage
dnia ar.ii as tre make

i: 4 of appreciation of tbe spokeQ
a part of our ' ' "*-
v.r train our

Henr> St. Clalr Lavin
New York Tisltors, Mon-jcounn "»•'« «» ' •- , , , o o r c ,ri i F \

iwould immediately take favorable MISSES ELLL>
laction on the teletype system and >ew Brunssic*

MR \ND MRS* ABTHUR L. SAY-smstali a key station in the sher-
wVl) ,,f FaUrtemJUCplMLe, enter- ( i f f3 office in New Brunswicfeand
Uif.Hi Mr and Mr*. Harry rweivin? poInU al Pen6 \BSWf.

t̂rvk r̂ and son. Jack, at dinn-|.\VA- Brunswick, Wnodbridge,
ler'Monday evening. . South River. South Amboy, Car-

>v. ' » » • * jtert-t, Raritan Township and Me-
of HoSman boulevard, enter-; tucher..
rained quests from Chicago, 111.., ~ ~
Monday and took them to A s - i O n , h e ^tate of b*r brother, Dan-

i burv Park, by motor. iiel, who died June 15. leaviDE *<&.
• • • • •

MRS Ef'iENE 3MEATHERS
a Newark visitor Monday.

MEN: Ambitious, age l-> t.
Various district* Ex.icri. nc-
nece«ary to those Trillins m
low Instructions and ran
Salary 11.260 to *: . !"'
Write Bos 26 this paper

• Compact brushing head.
Shiriy brirHw.

> Rigid Natural handU

The ideal tooth bruih f«'
modern bru»hing methods.

Make T>i* YOUR
Personal Tooth Irvsh

l ) . i i ' ir*"

ridge TownsKp Has
i n • »>

Carr
py

? Vani:i-
job wft*. Ind

Personals

AND
=oc William, are visiting rtla
t.vts at Belmar. this » « £

• • • •
It: AND MRS. WALTER BAL

-vrt. Wilier Eilevr. Jr., <>f
Correja aveoi;-, b a r returr.Hl
joint afirr a mo or trip to
Ckstland. Ohio, rtfrt they
visited rtlaiivea.

.i.c - K- enactment of
,:ay? so in physical education g
;-r<iv '»ust be taught t.itake his
(•art i:. llu- uospoken drama of
iU:!eU''s.

"In the tight of niodern scienc*-
i\ is also bis.!ily probable t h a u h e
witniis^r.g ol an i^bleiic specti-

»ith ' " HiieniUog emotions.

WOODBRIDGE. •—-When you
throw an old mat, coat, or pair of
shors into the ash barrel, that
doesn't necessari'y mean that its
life of usefulness is o*e

Perhaps, if you lodk _.
day, you'll find

W00DBRME
PETE DORKO

are sp-mii!.-;
at High Urii

MISS ETHE1.
Barron a1.-r.
at Like Cc-

• iT SMITH 5tre*t

• -.r •*-,-1 camping
u - N J.
i a •

A. IN.SLEE, OF

for a

i n !

I :.o:iir

3P LORETTA C.ROOAN OF ^
i*iat avri;. i. î  speeding the ..
suiiiLt-r -iita .-elatives at SaJ1-'̂ '
acac LZSP N. Y.

• • • •
iiRS. HOWARD DAVIS, HOW

."is. Jr . and Miss Dor-:
.J. •.,: MiddU-sex aven^.
nan;, '.wo weeks at t:.
! Vir.-ur.d Mrs. Cla..:e
. of Tairjtown, N. Y

• • • *
R. AND MRS. i'ACL SLUK, Mis»
Rose Anna Sink, MUs

, , , , Sluk and Xiisi, Grace Sluk, of

MRS GEOROE A. HOFFMAN" ofj ^ " ^ ^ " f • T j 0 ^ . t 0

West Miir. street. LH returned t l , . y ^ ^ d a y n m ^ ^
of Mr. and Mrs.

r r
plt

olf. »ilh its attenuing euiolions. | uP«n wme i ™ « ' "»-•• .•«-..
i nas idisujctpfc-sioiogieal benefit. v°u r shoe* twt.ict you discarded
If iHger stoj.*'.iigestion, and if Wattse you wert ashamed to v»tar

' ' and ttem.any louden tipjn s^me ur-
good chin's (eet, or your coat or hat on

anj a person less fortunate tLan you.
primary- j When your ash barrtl or gar-

to bact' can is dumped Into the truck

few;

West Mi;r. ttrea. L s
after a weeks' visit'with friends
at Rosebink, 5. I.

MR. AND MRS FITZ JA^OB and;
son. Willlsm, of Valentine;
place, hive returned after pass1
ing a few davs in Atlantic City.'MIS* I

;
-11

' # •

• •
WR. AND MRS El'GENE BIRD.i

Mijs Mary Pitricla Kenny and|
nephew, William Kenny, have!
returned after a two weeks!
stay at Point Pleasant. [

Amu
MARGARET TH0RNLY. of

Eastor., Pa-. «*« '•»« week-tBd
gutst of Mr, and Mm. Charles
Klrin. of Rahway avenue.

• • • *

HIRAM TUTTLE A
hur, Helen, are guesu

-tard? th- ci
=ai.i emu-.ions and
o l,i\e tte opn»site

rffecit n these
.li it is hot too much tobage can i p
thai b -u<-ticial effects follow j of Ite lownship scavrs.i.cr.s. it
eiii"'.:onal satisfaction I have! joins other "junk" whiich '5 dumi>-
s^oVei; about. 'ed «t one of the seTcr.il dum(is

i= ?oiiiething for our designated by the townshiv.
iists and physiologists to Almost any day. if you ^ass a
t in th^ laboratory. Mean, public dump, you can =̂ e the

us li.-sititi; befort we;-gleaners" working ti,-r>-. back
bent, hands grimy and dirty, turn-
ing over the newiy dumped ishfa
for useful articles. Usually these
are the children, but so:..-times

"Ti..»

il lrt us i
eolith out of the bleachers; or tear
down the bleachers."

ten. Ella Horntr. Doris Nelson,
and tbe guardian Miss Clara
Neiaon.

» « • •

El'GENE 3MEATHERS. SVPER-
visor of Leiiure Tinifc activities,!
\.a announeed that the pliy-
ground at the Sewartn school
wtil be opea Tuesdays and

•Thursdays from 9:30 to 8 o'-
clock. Saaiucl Give will be the
instructor.

The things they ftac rar.^e all
the way from old auto tir«-; i.o silk
boce, lamp ahades. safety razors.'
rubber boots, sweaters. ; i i « , ta-1

ble ware, flashlight^ etc. etc
Sometimes these, t Lints are

1 really fit to use. as v.xy have
found their way to tbe dump ac-
cideDtly. having slipped ino the

j waste baskets or refuse cans . . .
jnd wiun one of those i? found,
it's a great day for the .'beach
combers."

Match This Performance at This New Low Price

MRg. EM ELI A MEi.LBERG AND)
g i t e r , B^tty, Mellbergj
of Main,street visited friend£i

i:Oiue, Cisco Me,

SEW AHN
GEORGE R. MERRHX, JR.. OF| , , , . . , „ , „ , . f l F T H F

Elmwcod avtuue, has returned] r H E A l ' V L I ' V R \ ° ^ , T , H E

Hume alter spending a few' " " " " XMA a l l d ftater

weeks at camp in the Pocono
mountains.

SE-

u Land and Water Club
v;ill hold its bi-monthly bridge
this afternoon at 2 15 o'elock
Mm: q. A. Phillips will be- the
hostess.

t • • .

IIDGE CLIB
met Wednesday afternoon al
tbe home of Mrs. A. F. Sofield
In Market street, Perth Aiaboj

• « . •

after spending several weeks! NEW BRUNSWICK. — Grace
with Mr. and Mr*. E B. Dryer, Camilleri, of Wopdbrldge, was

« ! • mwji*rtd, them • -•• « f « a ( * d 4 * U 6 I » al i d W H U M raxiui)

THE WOMEN'S AUXILIARY OF
tbe First Presbyterian leburch
held an all day meeting W e d u e s ; l n ^
day at the home of Mrs. H. A.;
Tappen in Schoder^ivenue. Thei
meeting began at 10: SO o'clock

- tbex?r° tDTA£* T.Z^Z THE JUNIOR HAPPINESS GIRLS
^ r t h i W '• will bold a m e t i n g ^ ' «

• * » •
THE COLORED REPUBLICAN

club held an outing at Long
Branch last night. The trip was
made by bus.

* • • * I

. REV. AND MRS. EARL HANNUM
Devanny fanteitained over the
week-end-, Miss Gladys Wall-
bridge, of Buffalo, N. V.

• * * • i

THE Hl-C. E. AND SENIOR IN- J
teHwdiau Socitiu-r ol Hit;

m

with Miss Ella Homer aB assUl-
ingf hostess. Monday, the club
returned from a week's vaca-
tion at Belvedere. Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Hansen gave the girls
their summer cottage for the
week. The members In the par-
ty were: Misses Helen Treider,
Georgia Nevill. Catherine T&p-

Thii delicious CHMS« food is

DIGESTIBLE AS MILK
ifSEtFi

rork. d»oiibi«r sf Mr and
Nlctolas Ols.-n, of, Edgar '.
hde returned from a three
weoks' stay at South Poland,
llaaa, and will spend the r<-
mainder of her live weeks vaca-
tion with her parent*.

T U K U 8 T 0 L K X

ot

I QDrnr D M OUMB Uwt u aulo-

tnmmmm *»m*
•Mt. wmm m

Bddea m Vcfoeu't liohb wU
CboUut Chene Ibror an hMttk-
protacthc dwaenU of many ioa4a>

It't waaMul kr ehiUreo. Sen*
Kmft Vd.eeu~ia |M>d<rich«a, hk

iHwVtT tfrnl

SAVINGS are
safe , . . protected . . . a» ia

by Fderal Deposit Guarantee loAirance
Saving 1 are a liability who they are hid-
den or pocketed in 'lecret' places! Open
XflSir »*viiBg» account here today. We are
atto fully equipped to ttttttte Jvm huu-
ne*» finttnee*. ̂

Ulruat <Hnmpaui|
RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Aeaerve System

PKICI IN BUICK HISTOIT]

A Straight Eight—

93 Horsepower—

85 miles per hour—

15 miles per gallon!

Ninety-tlifee is d « newest Bokks

horsepower. That imooth

purrs you softly ftloag *t

cruising speeds. It nps you up to 85vmies

and as you wish. And whisk* yo«

high-from 10 ID 69'«ttet«4a«i-ii

Yet fuel economy reaches the anuiinglv bij:

average of 15 miles per gallon. Such perform-m

is part of the gretttt value of Ais Bokk throui;!

and through-with beauty, (tic, and til tbe pro

Bukk features, f esuthis perfonnaoce (ex yourstlt

«Ui Brick's solid staunchness under you ao.

arooad you. No delay in ddtfcota.

• • •

•Stria 40-1795 tt #935: Snk$ yo-m» * ***?>• Sm'
0 1167J. Serin 9tf-H»7J *• *aJ75 l>

,1, Mkk AU prUa tubjmt It <*•«« ^
Uluitrattd a\*vt it m*dtl 4I, •"<• "'

! e^tupmut extra. Dm* fmdm 0$

ven

WBKM • BBTTKK .AUTOMOBILES . A l t . BU1LT-BU1CK

itz Motors, Inc.
NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE PERTH AMBOY, M. J.
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^ Social News Of Interest To All •:• Churches

Ward 3 Democrats
ioPlaceEquipment
InNewPlayground
Organization Also Plan* to

Hold Huge Clambake and
Picnic at Maple Tree
Farm in September.

AVKNKl.. At a meeting of thn
Tl,lr,l Ward Democratic Cluh hnld
I,, |[1P Avpnel school, the organl-
iiition wont on record to .
n(,,ii1( equipment for the AvemM
ulnvground. President John A.
lurU was In charge of the session

\ committee was appointed to
IIUika arrangements for a clnm-
1)llU(. ,,nd picnic to be held at 111.
MiiuW Tree Karm on Sunday, a«p
iember IB. The Committee consists
,,f GnoTire •*•«•. chairman; J, 1'.
Donato, treasurer; Fred Kayger,
pr'ink Wranlt*i Peter Jandrlae,-
joseph Turek, J. DanlU, J. Sklar,
vtth Fred Foerach, Louis Vergura,
oW1,ti Petran, Charles Weston, E.
llaymond J. Du Boyce, Patsy La-
liusrto, Joseph Caaale, Joseph Sclil-
»vo Charles L,andt, ThomaR
Leahy, George Hackett, Thomas
Hughes, Michael Qulnn, Edward
Moran and Joseph L, 0111.

Before the meeting came to a
close, Mr. Turk reminded the
members of the card party to t)e
given by the Ladles' Auxiliary of
Hi,, Third Ward Club at th« Aven-
i>l school on Tuesday evening
July 31.

The next session of the associa-
tion will be held at the Port Read-
Ing school on Friday evening,
August 17. All members are
urged to be present as final plans
for the clambake and picnic will check design lends charm
be made.

Checks Appeal Hjige Casey Bazar
lened Last Night

at Columbian Club
i l Continue Tonight and
jomonrow Night. — Hun-
dreds of People Attend
( arnival of Knights.

ly v

IV. David Einhorn Honored
At Third Birthday Party

AVENBL.—Mr. and MrB. Ed-
ward Elntaorn, of Hyatt street,
entertained at a party 'In"honor Of
ih<? third birthday of their oon,
Not>l David. A large birthday
rake waB the center of attraction
and games were played.

The guests were': Mr. and Mm.
Edward C. Blnhorn, Mra. Herbert
Fries and daughter, of Irvlngton;

An irregular nav) uml while
check g to
this dashing (summer finrli, dis-
played hy Mary Kornman, ac-
tress. The bolt buckle and or*

buttons are cln»rr?

VIOOIWRIIWK. The nnnual
j r iiml carnival, uponsnml by
illlPHcx Council, No. 8C>7,
ilithtd (if Columbus, opened last
iil.t In groat ntylfi. Hundreds of
r>]le trom all parts of the coun-

In attendance and the
viiiiiiiN booths reported a box of-
llc» I'UHh.

Tie crowd came early and
Msiji'd late. The various novelty
limtiiiH, displaying toys, blankets,
tOw-wure, candles and refresh-
int'iiis, were Jafifmea" Wltti ttttx-
Idiit customers.

A novel, open-air dance pavil-
ion, built especially for the,
(iflilr, also came In for
hint™ of patronage.

The event will continue
nIM.1It and tomorrow night.
IIIDI row night will be known as
"Mi'L-dl flrua Night". Many un
usu.il events are In store.

The bazar has a decided "Mar
ill Craa" atmosphere. The crowds,
cmitlst of old and young folk
milling about enjoying the hustle
and bustle, and the music and
iliuicing.

IVllcIous refreshments and beer
can be purchased. Prizes are
awarded each evening to holders
of lucky tickets. ChrUtlan Wit
ting beads the general committee

Tlie grounds, at the Columbian
Club, Main street and Amboy ave
nue, a re decorated appropriately
for the occasion.

HH

to-
To-

loais Varady on Picnic
Group of Ref. Societies

red.

FormerWoodhridge Woman
Honored at Surprise Event

WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs. Ralph
Von Randen, of LlndeD, N. J.
formerly from this place, was giv-
en a surprise party In linor of her
birthday. The affair was arranged

Mrs Daniel Nagy and Miss An-Mrs. Harry Baker, Jr., and daugh-..
tie, Annabellq, Misses Amy and y , , , , , ., .
Barbara Baker, of Woodbrldge; \** Boke, both of this city, and
Mra. Harry Baker, Sr., Mra. Nor- wa8 held at Mra. Von Randen's
uiun Aumack and daughter, Betty,
and Mrs. Harry Moody of town.

YOU'LL LIKE
"Walter Windshield on Main

horn* la Linden,
The rooms and refreshment

table were decorated In streamers
of pink and blue. Gamea were
played and dancing was enjoyed

the ixMfeisteumal. A rod-faci-
litate "low down" on wiw's who
and ,«twt's what in Woodbrldge

p l y d g
earii KrfcUy morning laluntll a Ute hour. The honored

utgl rtfeivod, many gifts.
Wosa'^raient were: Mr. and

Mrb. Walter Nagy, of Bloomaeid;
R

It.

The Beaaty
• O< The Stars

"To trtatt 4 perfume for
one'i bert beloved, If iht be*
young daughter one blend*
jtethniti «nd ntiyete behind
Imghing eyet." ^

and vicinity. Don't miss Mrs. Charles Nagy, Sr., Mls8 Roae
Kramer, Charles Nagy, Jr., of
New York City; Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Solesz, ot Newport, Conn.;
Mr. and Mra. Oeorge Nagy, of
Roiy, Pa.; Mrs. Henrietta Simon,
of Kofldle; Miss Anna Joansky,

I Milts F'ranceB Bodnar, Jamea Pint-
er, Louis Bodnar, of Perth Amboy.

i Mlsse9 Mary Von Randen, Hel-
]en Ityan, and Beatrice King, (Mr.
iund Mrs. Ralph Von Randen, Jr.,
iKrank and Henry Lewis, BVed
Walker, of Linden, Miss Anna Bo-
ka and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Nagy,
uf Woodbrklge.

Flynns Entertain Group 0/
Friends On 20 Anniversary

AVBNBL.—M*. mi Mrg. Ctar*
lea Plynn, of this place, enter-
tained a group of their friends at|
a party in honor of their twenti-
eth wedding anniversary.

The affair was held In the
Hynn Tea Room which was beau-
tifully decprated with garden
flowers.

The guests present included Mr.
and Mrs, W. Johnson and son, of
Palisades Park; Matthew Terrence
Smith, Robert Fitzgerald, of Perth
Amboy! Mvas.Raytnonde Lelalt, of
Boston, Mass.; James Grlimn, of
Winchester, M;ISB.; Mr. *nd Mrs.
Frank Carman, Leon RWenberg,
Rita Dunn, Mary MacCracken and
Andrew Gray, of Avenel.

Summer Bible School Has
Commencement Exercises

WOODBRIUCE.—The Summer
Bible School, In seaflion for the
past thrte weeks at the Flrat
Pri'sbyterian chinch, held Its com
inencenient exercises Monday1 nite
at the church.

The program subject was "A
Day at School." Miss Mae Reid
preapntnlthe "Spirit of the Bible
School" and also the program.
Many parent3 and friends were In
attendance.

Ladbkiu Vartdjr
KORDS. Arrangements are

now complete for the Hungar-
ian harvest pagean,t tnd picnic
to be held tills Sunday at Var-
ndy's Grove under the auspices
of the United Societies of the
Magyar Reformed church.

Among hose active on the
arrangements committee Is
Louls Varady, at whose grove
the affair will be held.

Mr. Varady has sponsored
many successful event of this
klmi, and; It Is with pride that
tho societies with which he It
connected look forward to him
In making this affair a decided
success.

Varady'g Grove, 1B one of
the county's beauty spots. The
setting la one of the moat pic-
turesque. The beer garden,
which Is a new addition at the
grove, is now; drawing crowds
from all aacHona of Ul£ co

Davis Home Is Scene Oi
Delightful Evening Social

Three-dayFestival
Being Arranged by
selinR.C. Church
:. Cecelia's Church to Have
Carnival Aug. 16, 17 and
18.—Fund* to be Used for
Erection of Rectory.

ISBI.IN. Knliiufllaam lfl high
s plnns ar,> helm-, furthered for
he ihrw-day carnival to bo held
\UKUst Hi, 17 mill 18, on the]
rmiiiild of St. (Vrella'g Roman
'alhollr ('Imrdi. All IniHcatlonn
mint to a IniKP attendance, and
<u>'«tH ur.' expected from various
iwtlnn9 of the Htnif as last year.

The object of I he affair In to
Hectire funds for the erection of a
•ectory for Hev. William Brennan,
pastor ut t.h« cliun'li, and the ar-

iiiKempnts PoinmlUee hftj, adopt-
il Hit! nloKnn, "A Rectory for Our
astor."
On the opening night a band

concert will be Riven by the w<ll
known bund of the Lady of Mount
Virgin church, New Brunswick. On
this, as well na the balance of the
nights, Joe llatklns and is orches-
tra of elf;ht plec«3 will furnish
dance music for those who care
to dance. This feature will he
taken care of through the erec-
tion of an open air dance pavilion.

Another Interesting featuro will
be the presence of the champion
checker player of New Jersey who
will take cm all who care to pit
their skill against his. He will
play as many aa twenty opponents
at ono time.

Friday nlglit, the 16th, will be
known as Celebrity Night, and ar-
ruigome.nts have been made for

.the presenct; on that night of men,
and women constantly In the pub-

• lie limelight.
| The Mg feature of the carnival
.will be the harvest supper o n Sat-
urday night, the 18th. This sup-
per will he prepared under the
able supervision ot Chef McCon- i
well, ft«d all who aMend ore gunr-1
auteed a meal fit for a king.

Dorothy Stahl Is Bride
Of Sidney S. Goldberg*r

HHH

Another Delightful) Kin of John D
Bridge Social Held' T o Wed Soon
at Sewaren Club
Mr. and Mr». C. F. Lewii, of

Westfielc1, Entertain Forty
Guests at Delightful Af-
fair Saturday Night.

Mrn. Sliln y S. (J
KURDS. Miss Dorothy

Sliihl, (lauKhiiT nf Mr. and
MTM. Kdwaril Sin hi, ot 369 N«w
ItninHwlck iiviMiuc, and Sidney
S, OoldlxTgur, BOH of Mrg. M.
(loidberger, <if Jersey City,
were united In marriage Sun-
ilny nlRht at a home wedding
held at the home of the. bride's
parents.

The couple left on a motor
trip through the New England
states and upon their return,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney (ioldberir,-
er will reside In Jersey City.

SKWAIIKN. Anulhr-r
lul IIIIIU'I' party wan held at the!

MU.'ii Lnnd »ml Water ('lull
Saturday cvcnlitK with Mr. mid',
Mra C. V\ Lewis, of WMlnelil. n»
host and hmtte-sx. There were forty
Kiients present.

The nrlse winners werp: Mrs K.
IV -Xnin'SH, Krwl Hiiucharil. Mrs. O.
C Zisi'hau. Mrs. W M. Drahani,

Tin- other Riiê tH were Mr. and
Mrs. c. P. I.IMVIB, \v, M. (traham.
J. Arthur Applesate, Mr, and
Mrs Noel kllti'li, Mr. ami Mrs.
!,. II Seebach, Mr mid Mrs. Har-
old 1' llayd>Mi, Mr and Mra. Mon- |
I roe Wflant, Mm Kri'd llniichard,
i Mr. nnil Mrs. Julian K. (irow, Mrs. !

Herbert It. Rnnkln, Mrs. T, A. |
|Vlnccnt. '
| Mrs, H. 1). Clark, RosH Alien,
'Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wflant, Mr. i
and Mm. C. A. Phllltpn, Allan i
Phillips, Mr. uud Mrs. George j
Merrill, Mayor AUKUst V. (Irelner.
Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Dcrher and D.
V. Rush.

MISS Hi^KBNc'K JKU.YMAN, oi
St. George nveime, was the
guest over the week end of Mr.
and Mr.s. l(. It. JIICH. ut th.'lr

home In Ha^iTHtown, Md

i• r J u • < • H I • .

toi l.anranii' ^pclmaii
Rockefeller and Mary French,
(hov.-n above, whose engagi m«ui
lu.- Jii.il beeu innouncfd. Vuuiig
Hjikeli'll?r > f'r,ncetun crau-
uul..'. l« R «ou ii( John Li Jr..
and i . i iu j so j ut the oil mug-
iiulc.

THE BUILDERS' SOCIETY OF
the Methodist Episcopal church
will be entertained at a silver
tea next Monday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. T. A. Mima, In Grove ave-
nue.

First Church, of fselin, On
Annual Outing Tomorrow

ISfcUN. The Sunday school of
the First churcii of Iaelin,

Enjoyed Bus Trip

UOLONIA.- The Colonla Wo-
L-II'B Ri-pulilican Club enjoyed a

im« trip ID Anbury l'ark yesterday.
Tin* iuiMuberH and frit'ndB left here
at 9::iU In tlu> morning and re-

lali' in the evening,

(O'clock in the, morning with their

WOODBRIDOE.— Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Horoschak, ot Wcodhrldge,
entertained, a group ot friends * t ( a,
the Davis home In Prospect street J ^ 1 " . ^ 'g'()"n'g w ' l u

O
m ^ B t the

in honor ot Mra Horouohak'B brotij|chureh in Oak Tree road; before 9
er, James Hite, of Danville, Pa.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Farrell, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kreger, Mr. and Mrs. George
May, Mr. and Mrs. James Auburn,
Mr, and Mrs. Russell Loroh, Mr. "Walter,, Wtodshtold on Main
and Mra Alex Horoschak, Mr. and Street!" oadi FrWay liiomlnd: In
Mra. Clarence Davis, of town; Miss **>« Leftiter-Joufflal. A real tail-
Marlon BoncMw, of Tamaqua, Pa. mate "tow down" «n wiio's who
and Jarne, Hlte, of Danville, Pa. i f t I ld "''hlttt's x*Uit i n Woodbridjje

I "NOW IS THE TraijfTO BUY!"

VOII'LL UKH

Come loA&P during this sale and learn how ICED COFFHi 1. Makecoff»«doubU »tt«ngth toollow
little it costs to enjoy America'* mosl popular for dilution by ic«. 2. Pour ff«ihly mod* hot coffii
coffeal Try A&P Coffee in making iced coffee— over ice in glass. 3. S»rv» with sugar and crMm
the real test of coffee quality. to tails. AND use freshly roqittd, freshly ground

Eight O ' C l o c k MM and M«HOW

Red Circle Fuiuoadi«d i 21C B o k a r

b l 9 c

nn25c

Township and vicinity. Don't tul»t*
It.

I'LAN BUS HIDE

WOODBRIDflE.- -The Ladies'
Auxiliary of Woo.dbrldge Fire
Company No. 1. will hold a bus
excursion to Seaside Hark, August
IS. Reservations inuy be made
with Mrs. E. M. Siittler, Wood-
brldge 8-H299.

• Marcel Shoppe
520 NKW IHIUN8W11 K AVK., I'OUDS, N. ,1,

Bpei'lull/luB in

MARCELLING and MASSAGING
BVliNINGS UV At'l'OlNTMKNT

Private Le»»ons in Marcelling
15 Year*' Experience

Una Merkel'a engaging personality
ends »n added note of zest to
JUtro-Goldwyn-Mayei'i produc-
Hen "Murder in a Private C»r.

IV
[ p e r f u m e P e r i o n a l i t y ( a )

In meeting p«opl» «nd creating an
jipressionir our pwn special ptr-
-nalitlei, we usually depemkupon
,c appeal to two Benses—sight and

jund, An attractive, well-ike ,scd
roman is not completely attractive
: her »ppeal unless her voice and
mgh harmonize with her .appear-

ance. Now the woman who knows
ier perfume personality adds an ini-
jresslon upon a thiid aense by af-
•jcting a fragrance which uprcsses
S r individuality.

In Paris, where perfure has »l-
»y» been oi recogniuJ import-
ict, there were recently created
iven odturs among which i» to b«

the one which expresses you.
women who with to lm

t In the wmfKonr. In it
nun — indeed, and mani — nnd»
Ii0i«r the one 4»«fd«nt noja which
(tm, or Jfca drainf chfM that,
«tian«). ^ "> Mit „

Perfumes l i k e "A»phc«*l»",
Khich M. L«ntMrtc% lovely young

ghUr in»pir«d, are ttuly e m -
it, Th«y w*r« m»d« ttom ""

...«r«nt tH«nc««, , c a | e J

[«nd«d, utter • » * tSP« t» - - - - ,•
• biw thoughtfully studied,

..King «wm i« yours-the perfum*
Wch «prw«B yo»r P«wn»'u?
" jvaii u surnlV »»the color of

135

THE money required to finance a huge
commercial building «• no more im-

portant to the corporation, than the mo-
ney you are saving for the future is to
you I The government, through this
banking institution, offer* you Federal
Deposit Guarantee Insurance. Save gen-
erously—became you are saving safely.
WA-giw^aYBTY tayings account n&mber
vmmmm smtm*"w &at advanced our

Cbe IRabwa? Savings
fnetttutton

' "A WTUAL SAVINGS BANK"
119 Irving Street Rahway, N. J.

, TEL RAHWAY 7-1800

Don't Take Cooking

Too Seriously

During Warm Weatner

With electric appliances you c»n cook

wherever there il in electric outlet and

serve without tiresome walking from

kitchen range to table.

If a hot meal is in order,

put meat and vegetables

J in the casserole (they

will be deliciously ten-

der, cooked this way). You can cook anything else you need

for the meal on the unit at the left. ,

Only 1585 cask

Del Monte Peaches
Del Monte Spinach •
Fancy Lobster . .
F o r c e THE WHOLE WHEAT BREAKFAST FOOD

E-Zee Freez

largest can

Jt largtit cam , £ • #

medium can M*l

t package I I

or
CREAM 3 PVO, 2 5 C

This ambitious worker,

although only 11 Vi x

12|/2 inches ill the way

around, broils and toasts,

roasts and baku. The

drawer is for broiling

and toasting. Roasting and baking is done on a square alumi-

num roaster that fits un the top. One side of the plug i> for

high temperatures, the other for low.

Only ! 2 5 0 cask
Think of cooking a

whole meal in %a ap-

pliance hardly larger

lun a vegetable dish!

A six pound fowl can

Jc toasted in it. Pics

a»nd cxke* can be

Week-End Values in Fresh Fruits and Vegefables

California Oranges IS~S 25' **"*S 29«
U. S. No. 1 GRADE Q O c

large Georgia Elberta 6 Ib. baiket J 7

Carrots or Beets 3 *•*•• 10c

New Cabbage 2 *»">*> 5C
Jersey Tomatoes p°und 5C

Iceberg Lettuce : ' a >S l0<

M U l f e t S IRRADIATED WHOLE WHEAT BISCUITS

D O S C O THE THREE FOOD DRINK e •

White House Milk v^:::\'
Quaker Maid Beans »£2X

packagts I /

12 ounc* |ar

4 tall cans 2 3 °

|, 3 Hb. can«13C

Standard

large

loaf

Here's an Opportunity!

D V C D D C A ft GRANDMOTHER'S
K i t D K C M U SLICED or UNSUCED

A dtlkloui tuariti-bakod loaf with goldenbrown crust. Pr«par«d by maittr bak*n and
rushed ovan-frash to our iloros «och morning. This size and quglity loaf i*IU g»n«rally for Ik .

Delicious Served with OurlRye Bread . . .

A M E R I C A N CHEESE WHOLE MILK-N Y STATB M, Cmd by Afl.ng Ib. 19«

B E E R Popular Brands Sold in all lrc«mtd floral Plot t>«posil 3 t>«ttl«» 2 5 '

T<m

trice 1050 cask
A three piece cooking set that fit! together neatly mutt be

used when a whole meal is to b« cooked in the roaster. Tht

set costs $1.7!. '

Tick Insecticide
Tick Bug-Sprayers- 39^

Scot Tissue 3d>>2Oc

Pint
LIQUID can 2 5 C ' DUIT

f\ for Enamel
can

Camay Soap

Kirkman's Soap Powder
?eelc-£nd feofures in A & ^ Qualify

LEGS of SPRING LAMB .
ARMOUR'S STAR, SWIM'S PREMIUM, WILSON'S CERTIFIED and Olh.r Brands

Who/* Of Eilh.t Half , 23C

Loin Lamb Chops»39< I Smoked Ham snap c*7 >b 39<
Long Island Ducks »> 19C Fresh Fillet

TT
I ATLANTIC * PACWC n i l Sfl
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An Independent Paper

REPRESKNTATHF.S
HATI03AL AUVKBTISIN-
Amtrlru PrtM Audition

Newirk Sibmbw
*n, lir.

SakKitptlm Baie: II M Ptr *t«r l» Advute

Waodbridf* I—1«H

UtADER-JOURKAL PLATIOKM
FOR woonnniDOK TOWS SHIP

SlUnlnailon of all grtie crossings.
Mom Industrie*.
Athletic aUdium.
N«w PennsylVMit Railroad tulioa.
Sewage dUposfti system.
T. U. C- A. Organisation.
Outdoor swimming pool.
'•Whit* War" strwt lighting.
Public transportation U outlying district!.

le.eWoodbrMf* MaMB
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THE NEW INDUSTRIAL SITE BUREAU
An active industrial bureau, with a train-

ed and energetic director, and suitable of-
fices, will prove a valuable and essential
adjunct to any community, whose future
lies in the direction of industrial develop-
ment. With this purpose in mind, the
Township Committee, last week, set up just
such a department and appointed John M.
Kreger as secretary.

Although some may think this new job
to be of a political nature, that is not so.
For, Wood bridge Township is open to in-
dustrial development, and being in this
class by right of ideographical location and
by virtue of its many other advantages to
prospective industries, the setting up of an
industrial bureau was the only right thing
to do.

Those of us who have thrown our lot
with Woodbridge Township, who have
made our homes, or established our busi-
ness or industry here, must become fully
conscious $f a common purpose, namely: to
contribute'to the growth, expansion, and
prosperity of our township, not only for otfr

own linancjai security, but toward the end,
that future-generations will rind thi^a bet-
ter and tinev'place in which to-live and
w o r k . '•'•'

With- the Industrial Site Bureau now
establfshed, the stage is set to attract new
industry into the township. Mr, Kreger, a
man who has been identified with indus-
tries for many yeare, was given an import-
ant role to play in this new set up. He
should be given the fullest co-operation.
His contacts with outside organizations,
seeking new industrial sites, if successful,
will pay great dividends to the township in
the way of increased ratables.

carry nut the business of the various de-
partment*.

It has straightened out the welter of con-
fused papers and records, and installed a
system which guarantees up-to-date em-
crency in all departments of local govern-
ment.

Jt has proved itself shrewed and capable
in placing bonds and notes outstanding at
lowest interest rates obtainable. It has also
met all of the 'baby bond' issues when due.

It has not been discouraged by an inher-
ited burden of debts.

It has cut budget appropriations where
ever possible, in spite of the fact that many
improvements could be made, a large in-
crease in such items would have been per-
missable.

It has "made good in the pinches," by
efficiently removing the heavy snow fall of
the past winter and repairing roads. It has
done these things at minimum cost,

It has, at all times, been courteous and
accessible" tottie people*, Offering their com-
plete liberty of the floor at all public meet-
ings, to rich or poor, without discrimina-
tion.

It stands before the people today with-
out guilt or shame, without any twinge of
conscience, with head erect and untroubled
eyes, without pride, but with justified self-
esteem.

The Township Treasurer, in his report
last week, clearly showed that, in practic-
ally every department, less than half ol
the amount appropriated has been expend-
ed, even though one-half of the business
year for the township has come to an end
on July 1. In some cases, only a little over
one-fourth ot the sum appropriated has
been spent.

Tins is a record to be proud of. And, an
administration to keep faith in.

N E R V O U S ' L I T T L E ' C R I T T E R !

? BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Who and Where Are They?
1,000,000 Jumpers
Hitler Keeps His Grip
Baby Lama Is Found

Clarence Darrow, most successful
criminal lawyer, says NRA Is led
by amateurs that do not understand
politic*) economy,

Who does understand political
economy?

Mr. Darrow rebukes the President
for "falling to call In men versed
In statesmanship.''

Who are those men In this coon-
try? Mr. Darrow sbouM name
them.

Ion can do things, when yon con-
trol a country absolutely, as Stalin
controls Russia, with all money,
earned by everybody, spent to carry
out government plans.

Having trained millions of young
men inn* women-to atiodynanlct,**
preparation for flying, the Russian
government plans to train one mil-
lion parachute Jumpers, not ten
thousand or a hundred thousand,
but one million, by tbe end of this
year. Russia does things In s big
way.

That Hitler still retains his pow-

be carefully looked after.
Unlike tbe ancient Buddhiit •

incarnations, he Is not «ip<Yte,i V
sit In the air without any ,„,,, 'J
and deliver a sermon at birth '

The wise merchant tell* t l .
clerks: "The customer | a „!«-,'•]
right" Jamn J. Doolinr. m>u |.,,V
er of Tammany hall, tell, t!''
nnder him, the entire human ',.,,"
chlnery of the biggest <itj '-,',
public opinion Is against anyihi
these mnst be change*, &*.„,.̂ ,
public opinion Is always rleht -

We have troubles In this en»,,i,t

nut look at China. Her chief n), .
regions are burning up under ,
temperature as high as 11.'i (ii.er.
many are dead, cholera Is kill; .
others. Locusts In man? (,],,
destroy what Intense heai i,,,J
drouth have left of the crop \VH..
spread famine next winter is in
evltable.

Here, we manufacture our tro-i-
bles. To unfortunate China, r,r ,r|.
dence or nature sends them

Bertrand Russell says the v,r>,\
Isb, ruling India, "act Ilke.Xn?^
for Jhe crime of dArfrtrjg
ernmenl, according "to
Rossell, Hlndnt hire been deprh. >
of "the elementary llbertle* n |
make life tolerable."

You wonder when the Hlii'!,<
possessed any such liberties, M .
cept. to a limited extent, m<i,:
Hindus of the highest class. AUM^-
them "liberty" Included the r! i.

Walter Windshield
ON MAIN STREET

(Al l R i g h t s G l a d l y S u r r e n i k l > ' d \>y l l ic L e a d e r - J o u r n a l I

A Sekketar/t Columnist Ms Down a Few htes
If this ain't a swellegent how-de-do, I miss my guess,

•li-aown and drag-out fight. A great.! Here 1 am on the job for the lirst week and what ao l have
\ . . , ( . ,„,„,.„ i to do7 Ask mie. What, do I have to do? 1 gotta-do the
elections have passed into hi toiy I v h o J e k o J ( j m b y m y s e J f > T h ; U , s a ^ w a y t« b r e a k j n ^

FAITH IN THE ADMINISTRATION
Faith moves mountains. It may act with

the force of dynamite. It may move slow-
ly and irresistably as a glacier. It is essen-
tial to the progress of any community. It
overcomes the sneers of outsiders who
point the linger of acorn at it. It may not
be visible, tangible, active. Like the mills
of God, its action mpy be slow, but- it is
exceedingly fine.

We believe that those citizens who are

National Politics.
The drums heralding the approaching

political wars are beginning to rumble —
and the public can look forward to many
a knot I-
many
since tia-re were so many highly -debatable • n e w sekketary j
issues, so much bitterness—or when there
was so much at stake.

Democratic keynote was sounded in the
President's radio speech of a few weeks
ago—wmle he is not running, his political
fortunes in the future will depend greatly
upon re-election ot" enougn Democratic sen-
ators and representatives to hold firm con-
trol of Congress. In his speech Mr. ttofise-
velt pointed to gains that have been faade
in lighting depression, defended his mea-

On, well, a gal has to make a living too.

The largest merry-go-n and
factory In the world la locded
at Coney Island, N. Y.—>'awa
Item. But what's the namo of
the distillery?

' Snail hunting la a spoit
France.—News Hem.
by the time lt'fl taking
French to pay their debts,
wonder they catch any.

the
'« a

Absolute silence Is mil ear-
able, scientists claim. Thau no
news to anybody who ever ciade . conMoa W g

latest relchstag speech. Hailed with
frantic acclaim In the streets ot Ber-
lin, loudly applauded by tbe sub-
servient relchstag, with army and
people nnder his thumb, It Is diffi-
cult to see what can destroy his
power short of a collapse In GOT-

• many's economic resources. The
1 plot that, according to his own
i statement Hitler punished with sev-

enty-seven "tfaltors"' deaths, evi-
dently did not have the people back

'of It

Thibetan Buddhists have discov-
ered the reincarnation of their late
lamented Dalai Lama.

The last Lama, ruling Thibet as
spiritual and temporal ifffld from
the crimson and white palace of
Lhasa, died last December. It then
became the business of Buddhist
priests to find a baby born at the
exact minute of the Lama's death.
The baby must have certain marks
on his head to prove that he Is the
reincarnation of the dead man and

who . Ult
ties a* well as the privileges of community
life, whose all is in this community, are,not"
indolent, phlegmatic, inactive, unrespon-
sive.

Those of us who have lived here from
earliest childhood, or those.of us who have
recently cast our lot with Woodbridge
Township, have faith in her destiny.

Those of us who know values, do not
care so much to make it a higKfir and bet-
ter community. First of all, We want i t to
be a BETTER community. If we can,
through co-operation, contrive to make it
better, growth will follow just as surely as
a rich crop rewards the careful gardener
who cultivates the soil diligently for future
growth.

In short, we have faith in the present ad-
ministration. We have faiUi in its honesty

mark for ttself, so that future generations
may point at it with appreciation and say:

ii t$fti?r pjftcfi'; they reduced
bonded indebtedness; they hammered1 the

'crookedness and inefficiency out of local
J government; they put it on a businesslike

basis."
To date, the present administration has,

to our knowledge, done nothing which
.'would in any way impair or weaken our
faith in it, On ithe oth^r hand, it has done
flluch to sjarfiifchtej) i t

It h»* appointed hon«t, capable men to

sures witnout qualification, said that we
were well on the road to recovery. The Ad-
ministration has at its disposal one of the
most high-geared publicity and campaign
machines the country has ever seen. The
machine lias begun to turn—a short time
ago various Administration officials, includ-
ing tieaa-braintruster Kexford Tugwell,
started on speech-making trips to different
parts of the country. Their mission, official-
ly speaking, is to look things over and

on agriculture and industry. By
the ~firrie the November "elections .roll
around, almost every state will have been
visited by someone high in. Administration
councils.

Basis uf the Republican campaign can
be expressed in four words: "Back to the
Constitution." Henry P. Fletcher, new con-
servitive head of the Republican Central
Committee, is currying his party's war-
horses, preparing for the strenuous months
ahead. The Republicans hold that Admin-
istration liscal policies have brought'us to
the brink of uncontrolled inflation; that a

ha$, Jweu created rivaling
those of Russia, Italy and Germany; that
tremendous federal expenditures, reflected
in increasing taxes, are eventually going to
bankrupt business an-d agriculture; that
the NRA and other bureaus which seek to
regiment industry and subject it to strict
federal control are opposed to our tradi-
tions and are making a dead letter of the

constitution.
* « • • * *

College professors have brains. We note
where one advises young men to marry
girls with jobs.—Carey Williams in the
Greensboro (Ga.) Herald-Journal.

DEAR BOSS: That fearful little eyeful, Helen,
called up to say that fete is down with another
attack oi acijectivitis, and is yelling something m
nisi sleep that sound like "hold the baby while 1
bake a cake"—What can it mean? _ Listen,
no one's talking out loud, yet, but you know what
paper's getting it where it hurts the most. It i
tneir parentheses slugs ever gave out, they'd be I
sunk Bill loDrowsky is certainly putting on j
a swell front for his building One of your j
favorite ripe tomatoes tor tne glug that kicks the I
back of ones chair at the State theatre here i

Mussolini just called up and wants you to
sample a new ravioli recipe that put 20 of his
statt in the hospital Tues bound* like a bad
crack to tne!

* * * * * ;
Your item lsou picas ago in From Our Back Window

stating Peg's age was \'L waa a boner. She's only t\—
Better watch your Umger Ale a little Say, it you
want to-see a handsome layout oi summer neckties, breeze
in at Fete Vogel's shop Oh, 1 almost forgot—Napo-
leon ranjf you his numoer is Celestial 4-1144) and wants
two seats left for him at Mr, Sa bo's State theatre, Friday
nite Didja hear mat Babs and "Lefty"' are pyro-
maniacking? -FLASH—Just heard they're gonna
clean up the moving pictures. FLASH—London
cablegram advises that Mr. Wales has finished his third
doily. '

a bad
pany

break In front of corn-

Noted Crooner Becomes Fa-
ther of Twins.—Headline. There
la Bome Justice, after all

• • •

According to the papers,
laundry trucks are amoAg the
vehicles Idla in (be San Fran-
cisco strike. Looks like the
women hare to Iron while the
strike la bo:.

The right baby with the right
marks has been found In a bumble
home far Jrom Lhaaa. A clever
Buddhist priest will rule until the
baby Lama reaches - the age of
eighteen. Meanwhile the baby will

the right to marry little girls t,n

years old and younger, ami : ,
right to have young widows hurt..' I
alive with the corpses of their &: I
husbands.

The big telephone comj.anj in

the flirt sit months of 1KU ear:,.-:
S61.W9.000. net, after charge 8i I
federal taxes, which seems a j ;
deal of money. But it Ii only si •-
a share on the company'* R O .
273 shares of stork.

Prospects are Improving fur t: ••
telephones, however, and a net in
come of Ml.000,000 for sli ninntU
Is "something."

Mr. John Jacob Astor. Inten*'
Ing youth of Newtmrt. cutting sh'r
his travels, return* to New V"t-
unexpectedly snd aunounofs tliir
he will take a ]oh and go to w..;.,
•Just as axm a» the hot RIMII, •

nds." Arriving In New Vi..rk >
!rand Central terminal, [»• «•
net by "forty rn I In mil detain,-.
ind s l i prlvste detectives.' Tl,,-
4>etns a good msnv detectives f -
,me young gentleman, who. JO !.r
as the world knows, has m<,,
done anything to make detective
necessary.

& Kim Fntvres SmClctte, Inc
VvNU Strvict.

to these expenses, come the pay- quests of their constituents,
ments of bonded Indebtedness and forced to order municipal tni,:.
the scores ot routine expenses, ment8 in good years which
which must be met promptly.

Much of the debt was contracted

g g
now be paid for la poor
Some of the' delinquent pruj,>

by preceding administrations but.°wner8 who are making the

Contemporary
Opinion
Thoughts of Other Editors
fr— • '•• • •

YOU AND TOUB TAXES

Letter in from Oh Oh Mclntyre baying he's
taken a life job at Bide-A-Wee home Goin*
to the dogs 1 s'pose you'd grunt, Sonny Boy
Drop in at Varady's Beer Garden the next time
you're in Fords and see a niftick place
Here's a good one you'll like, little fella, that
Jack Egan phoned iq: Why does a chiaken cross
the road? Well (now let out your collar) be-
cause it sees Cinzo Zuccaro on the opposite side.

The report i% that Pete l^ila
guitar on the radio—Why not

no js agai
, the feflai can handle thew his

thing plenty okay Don't forget to send "Judge"
Gerek stamujs for his last wheeze—You'll find ten of 'em

tit-e must still be met by tbe
present governing body. The men
guiding the affairs of the city to-
day must balance the books. With
anticipated revenue not sufficient
o meet expenses, there ls but one

means provided by
such a situation.

Common Council is now con
fronted with one of its most per-
plexing problems—the hoiding of

>a.\ 9»le.
While members of the govern*

Ing body are cognizant of the tact
that a tax sale u t this time will
work a hardship upon those prop-
erty owners, they are also bound
by public duty to conduct the af-
fairs of the city In a manner that
financial difficulties will be
straightened out.

At the present time, the city 1
paying state and county taxes up-
on ta.\-llen property, taken over In
the sale of last year. This proper-
ty is'not paying any revenue in-
to the city coffers which are con-
sequently being drained by !the
necessity of meeting tbe state and
county taxes upon 1932 add 1933
delinquent property. In addition

complaint against the prop. t
tax u l e were also loudest in r.
demandB for public Improv.-:•,• •;.•
in prosperous rears.

Councilman Reed also exiu,.--• ;
tbe opinion that tax sales

action to follow—a tax sale — altare b«en held in tbe good : i
law to meet|clal years In an effort to avoij

emergency that now confrou-
Councilman Charles E. Reed ei-1 c i t>- This advice is wist-

pressed (he correct opinion ia s t , s n o u l d b e heeded after the w
week when he said that tbe pres- situation Is cleared up.
ent Council "was not responsible Tfie day of reckoning tu-
tor the aiaa" of preceding govern- rived and despite the fact ['„,:•
Ing bodies. Neither can these bod- present coming tax sale will
les be held entirely responsible
for the bonded debt that has ac-

Those groups, heeding the re-

a hardship to the delinqum'
is the only opeji avenue en-:
the •present gnv\frntnf -body.

RAHWAY RBCOHH

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

A. HARRY MOORE
FOR GOVERNQR

WILLIAM L. DILI
RELIEF - RECOVERY - RECONSTRUCTION

Vote the Straight Democratic Ticket
Paid K,r by John J lUrtcny. Coanty Ctiurnun.

in left pigeonhole FLASH.—Jimmy Durante saved
from drownink the other day by a Wampas cutie,' who's
going around showing the autographed photo he gave her
as a reward.., CRASH—An empty taxi drove up to
the Municipal Building yessirday and Andy Simonaen got

BIBLE THOUGHTS FOR TODAY.
hord, who shall abide in thy tabernacle?
Who shall dwell in thy holy hill?
He that walketh uprightly and workpth

An<J speaketh the truth in his he:irt.
He that backbiteth not with hifi tongue
Noniosjth witift 4>irneighbour -v-̂ ^>•—•••••
Nor taketh up & reproach against his

neighbour.
In whose eyes a vile person is condemned;
But he honoureth them that fear the Lord.
Pie that sweareth to his own hurt, and

changeth not
He that putteth not out his money to usury,
Nor taketh reward against the innocent.
He that doeth these things shall nejrer be

moved.
-Psalm XV-1-5.

out.

Didja try one of those peach ice cream todies
at Publix yet? Yum, yum, they're refreshing

Listen, Abdullah, I with you wouldn't leave any
more cigarette butts in the typewriter - Did
any one tell you about the snubbing Mickey
Mouse, that deatnon photog, got from the cop-
pers a few days back? And it was a swell
arm that photog took in police court last week.

* * * * *
Saw you in Mickey's barber shoppe the other a. m. get-

ting your chin tweezed. How come you go.t up before
noon? After you paid your two bits, I lamped Mabel
Mouse going in to get a facial or something. You know
M W f c f o r t ? ftCa the pry Who hultpiwftke a public
announcement that he was tne^orily egg at a "coming out
party" with a pack of1 cigarettes. Wonder where he

oJt»»y for me to go oo my vacation awrt w«ek?' After all,1

I'm entitled t o ^ little,test as well as you are Our
S E h " W i d " h

^ le,test as well as you are Our
Spors Echoes composer, "Windy", threatened us by telling
that he'siroing to get a jiew oar. We made, hinirtut it in
writing.

YOUR GAL LUELLA.

Perth Amboy 4—»OJT

I. MANN ft SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Boun- OaUyf 10-11, *-&, 7-8 8» MOTH M3UHH,
10-U Oaljr PVttTH AMBOY, tt ,1.

i!A

ASSURED of the future, you have tavod.
Surely you should enjoy the assurance

those savings are secure. Federal Deposit
Guarantee Insurance is government protec-
tion. There can be no more assuring!
Open a savings account here, separata from
a convenient checking account which wV
also offer.

a? National
RAHWAY, N. J.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

4-,



Hollywood Lends Ear to
Clamor for Cleanei
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Nation- Wide
Movies

sWKUPINfl public criticism, an

organized drive against flltli In

lilnia. and dwindling box olllce re-

cclplH hnve awakened Hollywood

prndiirors to the necessity of

cleaning »P the movies.

Kllm executives have until now

paid little serious attention to

pretexts on the kind of pictures

thcy'vo been putting ou t The re-

ply to such complaints has usually

!>ren a shrug and the statement,

"We're giving the public what It

wants."

However, religious organiza-

tions, unified and aided by the

puhllr, have begun to apply pres-

sure to make producers change

thnt nttitiide.

Pictures that glorify murder-

ous, moll-beating gangsters, that

tniikn light of the married rcla-

IImi nnd harp on the unmarried-

muther tliotne must go, the cm-

B.'idprn liave decreed. And luo-

PPT? •fttimr t i f i t m Mnis W w r v n

rlcl.v llliowlse must be taliyoert.
* * •

\ I O V I K executives lifivo always

' * ' <'(iiileiidcd that a certain

nniniiiit.of "Rplce" Is neccsnai'y in

HIM Kiiciess of a modern innvie.

Sjui'stiolilMR that I'Olllelilliin Is

tint Ihiit cleiill pictures like 'llril

Divers. I'lie llmise (if KHIIIH-

rlilld," "Wings.11 "Lllllu W en,11

"l> a (I <1 y LuiiB L e ca .

Cliiuiiii." mid otliers Imve hem

inn liinu pi'iipte Into the Iheiili is

Ther« have heen nlher i

suici'SFiK, Inn, such as " | | Hu

111 > 11 ill (lilt! NiKht," 111 whMi nu

lU'niiiiHlMK HllnatliiiiH were II:IIH!:III

null so <lellc:ile a lunch, nnil MI

1iitcll|[;enlly, (.hut Iliey aioiiM'il

fCiircely n HlllKle cilijecllnii

lint a K<">d pnrlliiii u(

u(i!]il:i output IKIH liernine

ultra sophisticated, ami

crilli'H hellevc, that Inr

harm IN leinK dono to

day manners and morals, espc

dully in the rase, of children.
• • •

f P H E neighborhood theater mini

user Is hardly to blnme fm aII

tht) pictures he presents. Ilia i,lc-

tiiren am bunked In "lilneks,"

which meniiH thiit he has to lake

them nil as they romo ahum,

whether lie lilies ihern or nut If

hi! hud inure f imlnin (if chuiie,

IIu tvniilil lie lielter nhle In n.Hke

llirt slinwa ciinfnnn In likes null

Miss Genevieve War go Is
Honored On Wh Birthday

I'OliOr!. Miss Cenevleve VVur-

KH wait I lie KiK'Mt o t hunnr at tt

imi ly KlVi'll In cc l e l i ra t loa of her

i - k n t e e n l l i liirlliiliiy at the h o m e

c,t' her parentn, Mr. nml Mrs. Char-

It's \VarK<>, of Mary avenue. The

l ith

FAIR PLANS BIG
FARM PROGRAM

Barn Dance, Rural Events
Featured at Chicago

Aug. 11 to 18.

Divorce Parts the McAdoos

T i m s i i r i T h H u f r i T h i j n r l i n i i , i n l r l l l m n l l j i l l n i i t ' l l p i i i t l l T s l i a s

l l i ' i i i d i i s l r i i l i ' i l l l u i l i i l l r ; i - v ( i | i l i i s l l i » l l o • r o w d y i s m I s n ' t l i o c e s -

N i n y I n l l i i ' | u i | i u h i r i l i HI a l i l m . S m i r s f i n i n r e c e n t m n v l e s u e -

c i ' s s i 'H ( ir II n h i i l i s i i i n i ' i j p i ' a n 1 s h o w n i i l i n v i 1 .

u i i t nf I l o l l y w i . j i . i l t h a t p i c t u r e s

» r « l i i ' l i iR c l e a n e d I ID r u i i l i t l j u n d

e f f e c t i v u l j f , It a p p e a r s ll'.ul I h e

a v . i l u n r l i e o f c r i t i i i:-ni w h i c h l i a s

I) ( n poiM'iitK I n l i i I l i e C a l i l u i n l n

i i m v i e r u p l l a l la I K I v I n y i ln ef l 'ert

u f I l l s p a i l i i i i l i i r i i u i l l

erne.

K V I J I I H I I I I I K I I I h H la l n i | i . . s s i l i l e

m u l c t ' p r e s e n t i i u i i l i l i u i i ^ . t h e imli-

l i e m a y e x p e r t h i g h e r i j | , e ;

m o v i e s W i t h a t s i i r i i n c u s c n u i i n g

rooms

Outing to Point Pleasant Is
Held by Fire Co. Auxiliary

•ISJELIN.—Thu firemen's wives

ot Volunteer Company No. 1, ot

Green street enjoyed an outing to

Point Pleasant Sunday.

Those who went were: Mra.

Krank Dnrglsaor, Mrs. Henry Klny

Mrs. Albert Rolloff, Mrs. Richard

Kollofi, Mrs. William Kroyer, Mrs,

tlii" ivi'iiinu l'Uino BBiPciion.s'wore A n n a Weslng, MrB John Van Deck

Ulavc-a by MiHB Wargo und Wilhur w. * l r s - Arthur Kasser, Mrs. John

KisinT. 'Voral HUIOOUOIIH were; L'esk°. Mrs- Andrew Sedlak, Mrs.

wore decorated with

streamers ot rainbow scheme pre-

dominating.

A Luxe birthday cake adorned

ihi' e n t e r of th.' table. Games

Wilbur Fisher, Charles

Wargo, George Dudiks and Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Wargo, of town.

l,y Miss Katbryn Hawkins. AKIWI;

i>ulT« u|>|K'r wan oorved.

•I|,« guests were: MlsseB " - " » - ; n u r B i B g e r

t r l w Sabo, Ktlyih.' Ma.; Wargo, | b u r g l H S e l

Diiriilhy J. l''iillrrton, Mldgo Wur-

yo, Kuthvyu HawMna, Jean Uonal-

skl, ( i i -ni! \ l f \c Wurgo, Mrrf. Bertha

Saini, of Kord.s; Miss M. Kelly, o f ;

I'lainliclil; Jnhii Anderson, of

I'lainll.'lil; Wil l iam Stuart , of Me-

liii-ln-n; Will iam Wurgo, Anthony

George Cooper, Miss Hilda BreiiK-

emann, Miss Doris Van Decker,

,. I Miss Ethel Hedlak, Miss Lorraine

" " • • - ' - " Mra. George Sedlak.

tbA Leader-Journal

Young Men's Social Club
Ready for Keansburg Trip

1SEL1N.—Tomorrow night, the

oinv,' Men's Social Club of Iselln

will hold its annual bus ride to

Keansburg. Two buses fcaVe been

chartered fop the occasion. The

club iH also planning a ride to

Coney Island In the near future.

Chlcagn.—Pour million pcnoni

I have entered the piles of tht new

World'* Fair since It opened here

May 20. Moat of the throng! that

tinve thrilled t o the new »(iee-

tacle, the new "foreign villages"

whlefi offer In themselves a "tour of

the world," the new showi and the

new tree •ntertnlnmeot project),

are city dwellers. Chlcagoant, v\»

ltors from other cities all over the

United States and vliltori from for-

eign countries hare poured In, In

large numbera.

But the real farmer-visitors' Inva-

' lion of A Century of Progress has

i uot yet begun. It will reach Its peak

| when the Fulr celebrates Farm

: Week, from Anptrt i t t o 'Anprit

18, Inclusive.

T.ust year Farm Week accounted

for the largest single week's attend-

ance of the entire Pair. Plans to

make the celebration Interesting and

Important to farmers are even more

elaborate now than last year, ac-

cording to the events division of the

exposition.

W, L, S. Barn Dane* at Fair.

Saturday, August 11, will lead off

the program with a massive farm

parade, including bands, farm Im-

plements, machinery and equipment

and farm animals. Depleting the

modernization of agriculture, It will

be one of the longest and most com-

prehensive pageants of the entire

exposition.

Sunday, August 12, will see spe-

cial music and farm programs In-

terlinked with the observance of

Chicago Incorporation day, with

Chicago acting as host to the out-

of-town multitudes.

Ilex ford Tug well, assistant secre-

tary of agriculture, has been In-

vited to be the principal speaker

of tha Farm Organization day pro-

gram Monday. Tiwsdif wlli -b#

farm radio day, with the entire WLS

"Barn Dance" cast presenting a pro-

gram In the Court of States; 40,000

persons saw this event In 1S33.

Aerial Sham Battle Planned.

The farmer's wife will have her

day Wednesday, August 15, which

has been named farm Women's

day, with special programs arranged

to pay tribute to the women who

battled to carve a. nation out of

the wilderness, Farm Youth day,

Thursday, will be full of recogni-

tion of the future fanners of the

. 1 ,

Being lot* Nos. 312 Hid 233 nn Map
'ut F*lrn>ld T«rr»M. the property ot
I iinkiiahlp Iwvplnpm'nt Company »ltu-
atf in Woorihrldrt* TdwHihlp, Mldd|«-

'«•» Count). N«w Jannr. •unrared
Mnrrh. IS Hi. hy Larson • FOX. Cltil

Hl.iNINCS ill ii ptffid on th« w>ulh-
•lilr ot KHlrll- hi Avenu*. distant
rly tw.i hundred (300) fwt from

• i oi HIT fiiniipi] by thi' Intomctlon ,
Ihv <'UH1 crty alrtf nt II.iy Artnue I

tli Ilu- Maul ituuilir'tly Ahl̂  uf Ptrfltld
.'-inic: tli.'Mri- lunnliiK (1) tMtrrly
i<K HMIII M"iiUirrly nltlv n( Falnrfld

.t-iuw lily ifii)) fi'fi. lhtn<* <a> wiuth-
i. imtnllcl with HHUI liny Avcnup ime
iiulriM (HM|) '"•' thi-ncp (3) weirttrly
II .11.-I with lh« tlrnt (iMrw titty ISO)
'I In a irnlnl; thrnc* 14) nortn«rly,

with lloy Avrmis one hundrru
pnltlt »r plnc« u( t)f-

Bmnlnj

ni)U.M>K|i un I lie nortli by filrfleld
ii'itm, >»i llw mM by Lot No, a i ;

mi the south by I,.la Noi. 1W und 186.
Mini un Hi'1 west hy lot Nu. 234, nil u
•'in.mi ,m the Htmrsaltl nup.

ill.' nppunlnml.' amount of tha dr
m i ' lo Hi' wtlmied by mid w l e l l
ihr miin (if Flvp TliuUMnd Six Hun-
ili.'rt Cln« UolUrn nnd Kllhty-B«rcn

{•>nta (10,801.87) log'ther with the
nmtit of tills Mlo.

To|rlh«r with all and singular tho
flKlni, privileges, hereditament! and ;
nii|iui toiisiin-s ihereunto Mlonglni or
In nnywtn- appertaining

A.LAN It, ELT, ShcrllT.
TIIOMAH L. HANSON,
I2U.8H Solicitor.

Parking Hint

i
illfl with

mi tux fii

On Kioiitnli nt Incompatibi l i ty . M M . Eleanor Wilson M<"Ad«<»i

(ln\i(,'hli'v nf the into Pres ident Wlliion, ban broil grnnted a divorce

from lu'r hiMmiiil, Wi l l iam Gllilis McAdoo, Junior senator from Cnll-

fonil i i , nml Julnt cimtody nt tlm two rhlldri'n. The McAdoos are

s h o w n nbovi! In n recent picture.

7m-3u,27:8m-3,10

'lino btf'i'l imi' lmniln><l anil tUty-alx
i-ft nnd MlJily lin' oiif-liunilrfltlw nt ii
mil; l!ii'iic»> nni'ihcrly ftt right ttllg-
p« In Hi'- wnni l ciiurae tlilrty-clght
e.'l mid I'lKhly .iii'-hyiiilrptliH ot i\

fool, to ili'> Bniithi'ily line of SprltiK
Htroct; llwiicc n.irlhwrUrrly along
Mltl miuil'prly Ijnr> of Spring Strfft nno
Iniiidivil nml nliii'iy-iwo f«et und (Ifty-
nlns oni'-liiiiiitr.'iiis of a foot to the
enHtorly Hi ( Smith StMft and Ihe
point in- plui'i- M( bpglnnlng.

BKINC l.nls 17-A und 47-B on a mip-
plHnwuliil ma]' uf hinds uf Arthur E.
Berry, inmio |,y Mu.snn St Smith, dated
May 17. lU'JI,

tho s;tmr premlfloa couvpypil
bfl milil Ju.tfph Wi'lner and uthvrn

by John Simon, Jr., by deed dated
July 24, |»2r>, nnd recorded In Book
SI4. page is;, ,,f Mlddlpaeic t'ounty

l». mid coiillrmeil by deed from
Muiy Hi moil, tniHtcc, duted August 4,
lK)ri, nml ivfiiuU'il In Bonk SHI, pago
28V, of ih'i-ilH fur niiid County, nnd nlmi
Ueul fnini .loliii Klmon, Jr., dated Feb-
ruary 1!4, 11127, and ri>rnrdcd Mureh 3,

Belli;; the prcnilsos ciimmonly known
an.l di.-icim -,l :i« No, 2H2 jlmifli Hti-pet
•ViKdlindifi., N. .1.

The uiipriixlinutp amount of the dr-
crep In hp willnlli'd by said sale la tlie
sum nl vlghi ilii,ii;;iiinl afvtn hundred ,
iiinply-nitio dolhii.H and Ivjnly-fuiir' i
r.nti i j . i dfu ^ n n I I i < , i m. •

•".•Ms II[ i sale.
ToKKther with nil and singular tha

1-ih'hln, prlvllrgi'D, hercdltamenta and
iililMirtMinnres Ihereiiiilo belonging or
In nuywlK nppiTtulnlng.

ALAN II. ELY, Hhfrlft.
1.I0WIS S. .IACOBSON,
'• • !'•> Solicitor
,1'dy JO, S7, Aimuat 3, 10.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

iirtwpi'n Flunk II. Ounkel, Executor
of the Lust Will and Testament ot
AiiRiiHt (innkel, d«cea«d, Complain-
ant, mill Mii'liiLfl Yanovaky and Mary
Yiiiu.vaky, his wire, Defendants, Fl.
i«a ,r.ir lh<> »uh! of mortgaged prem-
» ' » dated June 25. 1334.
Hy vli-tiiii of the above stated writ

In nv d lnrtcd und delivered I will
fSpuHc lo mile ut public vendnn on

WKDNKHDAY. THE MFTEBNTH
1'AV OF AUO1JHT, A. D. 1934

duyllght saving time,
>n ut the said day, at

iM-i-ilT's Office In the City oj New

nt Iwn
In 1 hr
tli,' SI
Ki-iiitxwlck, N. .1.
All tlinn» ceitiihi lota

LEGAL NOTICE
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURHCKiATBS COURT

NOTK'E TO CREDITORS

IDA A. ENWIUN, Executrix ot
EVERETT C. KNSIQN, deceased, by
direction of Frank A. Connolly, Surro-
gate of the County ut Middlesex, here-
ny gives nut Ire tu the creditors ot the
said KVERBTT C ENSIGN, to bring
Uelr di'litn, diniuuds and rlalma agatngt
Jin entute of the said dooeased, undef
uitli or uRIrniKttuii, within six muntlu

from Ihls dull' uP»tht>y will ho foraver
tiarreil of any action thirefin agalnnt
Hie said Kxeiutrlx.

llllt.'d July 13, 1934.

IDA A. KNSION,
Executrix.

Misstn. Martin A Relley,
Cuunaelura ut LAW,
74-1 Broad Street,
Newark, N, J.

I'rorturs.
!it-7m-20.27;Sni-3.10,17

FKOI'OSAl.S FOR BIDS

I'rupuaal.H [or Ihe furnishing of Qen
mil & Art Supplies fur the Woodbrldge
Township Srhoola will to received bj
Die Biiuril o( Education up to U;00 p
in. DayllKlit Saving Time, 011 July 27
1H34, ut the Hoard of Education room
11 the Wmidbrlilge High School, Wood

tracts or parcel!
i f t tlir mini and prcmlnes hereinafter partlcu

• i.rly dcfliTlbi'd, altimte, lying and be-
iii); In the Tuwnship of Woodbrldge,
'" " - " '" if Middlesex, and Stats

bridge. N. .1.
Each

marked
dd mii8t
"Bid on

be flrdled. plainly
(Joneral Huppllea/

und udilroaicil tu Ihe Board of
l i n Bid t b ddellverod by hand

Copy of lfl
lion. Bid miiHt hi'
or reKisti-ml mall. „ ... „ , „
tions may l»> niitulned by applying »i
Ilie Otfliv ,,r Hiipi-rvialng J'riiidpal ol

mlH. IIlull Hi'linul, Woddhridge, N,SeJim

This might furnish un Idct

for motorists who Save a hard

time finding placet to park their

autoa. A coupe belonging to a

Kanaaa City man coasted Into

tills position In an apartment

ureaway wben brakes (ailed to

bold.

Thr Board rewrvw ths right to r»-
,1-cl any or all blda.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Township uf Woodbrldfe,

Woodbrldee, N. J.
« - 7m -JO, 37

PBOPOHAI, FOE at&S

Healed proposals will be received by
the Board ot Education, Township ol
Wooiibrldge, Woodbrldgr, N. J., at ths
Bi*rd Room, at 8 o'clock, P. M. Day-
light Having Time, July 27th. 1M4. at
which tlme*lda will t» publicly Open-
id ami read for Janitors' Supplies,

List and specifications may be secur-
ed at the District Clerk'* Office.

The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids, and to waive Im-
material Informal Hits.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township or Woodbrldge,

Wondbrldge, N. J.
HOY. H.. ANDERSON.

Dlmrli'l Clerk.
21 - 7m-20,27

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CIIANCEHY OF NEW JERSEY

—B(-lween ANNA WEINER, Com-
plalimnt, and LOUIS MINSKY and
JENNIE MHJSKY .his wlfa et als.,
UcfendanU. FI Fa. for th« sale ol
mortgaged premises (luted April 26
1934,
By -.illin: of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I wll
expogu to sale ut public vendue on

WEDXESDAY. THE 1JTH DAY OF
AUGUST, A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDHED tHIRTY-FOUR

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time In
- » * . . * \ x - 1 1 1 . i l l

land, with emphasU on 4-H

work.

Sheriffs Office, In the City
Brunuwlck, N, J.

New

ALL the following tract or parcel of
of land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, Bituate, lying and
being in the. Township of Woodbrldge,
in tnc County of Middlesex and State
of Nerf Jemcy,

BEGINNING at the Intersection of
the easterly line of Smith Straet with
the southerly line of Spring Street;
thence southerly along the easterly
line of Smith Street one hundred and
twenty feet and fifty-six one hundn-lhs
ol a root to a point distant three hun-
dred and three feet and fifty-four one-
hundrethB of a foot measured norther-
ly from Us Intersection with the norlli-

. - . - . „ . . . . . . . erly line of Caroline Stn-et: thenrfi
the afvtuui'ii uf the said day, at the easterly on a course parallel with Cnt-

M Kit ward .St-yler, Tliuinuu

I'KOI'OSALS FUR COAL

S. ,|i-d lihl.H will be revived by the
l;,.,nl ni Ktliirutlim of the Township
ol W'luill'fl'lffti ut 8 o'clock p. m. local
i mi.- at ilw High School, July 27,
i'i;ll f,,r ciiul to bo delivered to the
Tuun.-iliip Hihoola during the achool
-,. ii hffl-HI u.i follows:
' iin:ii tii-ho'il. W.iudbrldge — 300 net
I..in ,Ni, I Biu:kwlu>ul.

hi;:li Si linol, Miniual Training Build-
ii,K io iii'i tuna Nut,1 Hard White

" Srhoul No. II. Woodbrldgo - 210

.-:. huol No. 4, AvL'iiel - - 100 net tons
N", 1 Dil'-kwlwill.

Si-lucd N". I, Avenel l'ortablen — 20
I:, i i I:I.-; llurd Whilu Anh, Stoye,,

Si-h I No. Ii, Lti'liii — B0 net tons No.
i I l l l r l i W h l ' i i t .

S,li,,u| No. Ii, rwlhi l'ortubleg — 10
n-1 I.IU.H llurd Wliitii Ash, Nut.

Sih.iol No. 7, KordH - , 140 net tons
.N.i. I lliR-kwhcut.

.. liiliuul Nr. II, KyMluiy... , lUU.net U'ilii
H a u l Wllli" Anil, BlU'ltiy.

Si I. M.I Nfi. !i. l 'oi i rteuding — 100 net
t in i Hard Wliltit AHII. Buckwheat.

S. liind Nu. II), llopeluwn — 100 net
' Iwii.i llurd Wliltu AHII, Barley.

AU'iiudti No. 10, Hopelawn — 100
nit toii.H, l luid Whitii Ash, Screen-

Hi-hind No. 12, Hewuren — 100 net
1"". Htirkwlieut, Hard White Ash.

: Mi-hoi.l No. I, Woodbrldge — 300 net
Imi; • 1. 11 f I Win Li: Ash »CI:eenlnga.

Si IIUIII (NO. Ii. Culunla- — 60 net
i"in 11:,nl Wliltu Anil, Buckwheat.

S.I I No, 14. Kurds - 100 net tons
IIan! Whitu A.ili, Buckwheat.

s.-lii...| No. 15. Isellu — 100 net tons
ll.nd VVhilu AHII, Barley.

All,.,ma,. No. in, luelin — 100 nut
• !•"'«, IIHI.I Whit.: Ault Mcreenlngg.

:»Ii..,,I No. Hi, iiurlubLea — 20 net
on.. IliU'l Whllti Ash, Nut.

::.iliiinl llugmuun HeltjhtH — 10 net
"IIH IKinl Whit" Ash. Nut.

S. h.nd Strawberry Hill — (10 net tons
i m i Whiiu Anh. Buckwlveat.
Si iiliaiiuiiM fur coal may be ex-

LIIIIIIPII Hi niHirict Clerk's Office.
]U)Y B. ANDERSON,

District Clerk.

ELECTRIC RATE CUTS
HAVE SAVED MILLIONS

In the words of President Thomas N. McCarter of Public Service Electric

and Gas Company in his recent argument in the electric rate case before

the Board of Public Utility Commissioners:

"For the last twelve years or more, the Board and'the Company have

negotiated and reasonedHogether on the question of rates, with the results—
JO far as I know—satisfactory to both, and to the people of theitate"

In a day's drive

IT'S THE RIDE THAT COUNTS

'5CK for tooth pairt?

Let me laugh"
t " l «Kd lo think ilut lu jiot.ifuiilily lu I l#otb yultt I

' u. uii.it Tli.il .umetoj; loU 1110 ilKJUl
I I'um >l lit. 1 IUYO li«J IlilUr lOWlH

I c m lull willi ulbai tuutll pulM »ii«l 1 HV«

M.j,. iluiuuuJi of HIM .HJ wimcn lu>a >t« I U U
Wbf urn up Ijilirinc i'uulll I'aalo JOUIMIU* YM

It dtAi^ati with ii. Luubvd Vhmtmutl Co.

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

Eleven reductions in electric rates have
b«eu juMi from ̂ mmber^. 1923, to Janu-
ary, 1933, inclusive, with the following
estimated annual reduction in revenue:

December, 1 9 2 2 . . . . ( 1 , 6 0 0 , 0 0 0
May, 1 9 2 4 1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0

' March, 1 9 2 6 . . . . . 10 ,731
January, 1 9 2 7 . . . . . 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
June, 1 9 2 8 8 , 6 4 0
January, 1 9 2 9 1 ,250 ,000
J a n u a r y 1 9 3 0 1 ,300 ,000

: February, 1931 . . . . . 3 0 , 0 0 0
June, 1931 . . . . . . 1 3 6 , 0 0 0
January, 1 9 3 2 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 •
January, 1 9 3 3 1 ,755 ,400

Total 19,210,771

This means that from a cumulative standpoint,
during this period of time, the customers of
Public Service have paid something like
$50,000,000 hit for their electric service
limn thfiy wonlil b/tv<f itairi bjrf tha.jatei.af.
1922 still remained in existence.

At present rates the average householder in

T j
No other li«« i* <h* ***"•"

hold budget offers so much

lor ia link iu ilfftricUr-

trie service $2.80 a month—fen .efom lv"'
cents a day I

PVBLIC«)SERyiCE t

CHEVROLET
provides the finest ride the
low-price field has ever known

DMJW ASVEHTIUHENT

CHEVROLET'S famous KNKK-

kCnON ride-wiiui u difference it

makiea in the whole "feet" of driving!

Nothing else in the low-pricu field comes even'

doae to the sensation of it! The soft, gentle

wavitsmoothsoutthebumpD.Theconifortand

be luiitning the bigff'st trait in bij-i iiinturinfi.

Already hundreds of thousands of

owners are enjoying Knee-Aftiun in

their daily driving. A billiun mile* linn

proved its unquestioned

and you'll never

iblied with any

low-priced car ,

puMugen. The safe, sure feeling it inspires

in rough-toad or high-speed travel. Unless

tion of its ruggedness and reliability?

CHEVBOLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

•on Motors,
100466 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

Chevrolet and Oldmobile DUtribatort

>V"fe$' ,." >i^&m
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In Dakota Governorship Duel of Ellen Strwt; running! WK
h l i l hili-nr* i n Northerly and »lon«; Ihe

K«»t'>rly -uli' nt Elli-ti Street, urn" nun-
i l rH UWi d*t lo s putnt. th»nc* (2*
Ka« 'rrly anil at right n n i l t s to Ellen
sir 'Yt. llfty iSO) fret lo a point: thenre: ^

tin *l> ami parallel »it t i the first | ' .
r<\ i-.<ur»e. one h'indrMi (10(1)
;i p. .ml in thi> Northerly aide of j
mn •« ii-k Turnpike thence <4)! |
l\ 'ii.l ftli'Tid th* northftrly side '

L i v m i f k Turnplk... fifty (50) j
(.-" ' •(•.•• p mi ..r i>l«n> i-f R u n n i n g . "

BolA'I 'KIi Northerly t-y Lots Nos.
vi iivl '• ' .?l the E»»t by I-.il No. 31.
,-i HIP s -,'r h> New Prunswlck Turn-
ip);. v;<\ i the WVnt by Ellen Street.
IiEINC. \'.'» premises lommnnly known
.n I clf«t|j;iaifi1 an N.i. 70 N_*w Bnl tu

,\ I

tf

i l i

1-r\ (
N»»

. [

N. J.
I! •

Hnp*lawn. Woodbridgr
J

amount of the de-
, r-» I "ir> MtTsfled by raid s a l e l s t h e j " 1 ' "'"'' "
n-.irii ,.( on.- Thousand Nine Hundred , . 1|1'1. I'"."!

>NKSI«AY. THE FIRST DAY OF
• :rST. A p . . NINETEEN HUN-

titlKI* THIRTY FOUR
i . i. Payllght Mrint Tim* In
.ft-rnmm of the .«Md <lny, nt the

•.••iff* office In the City of New '
, . i l ' - m i l K . X. J . ^

\ : . I . t ir niii'vwinR irnrt nr parcel of |
i i i n ! premises ner> Inafttr partlru-
i . I'«. iirK-1, ultuatr. lying and be-

: i; i 'I.. Township of Woodbrldge, In i
i>' iii'i !•( Mtddlewn and Stale of I
X. » .J.-rwy. '

at » JK.int In Ihe w»|t- '
•rr**j» Avnmis therein difl- *

in -tii-rlv twntjr fTt from the in- j
iti..n • •( the said line ot Correja
i. with the northerly line of La

. | , i \\ .r.m-: theflrr running north-
nil al..ng the aald line of Cor-•"
\s-i\U" forty feet, thence wpat-

ut right angles to Correja v

fert: thmre south

' p.*

•( i

,. . j.-Miiit I.<IIII« line hundred
, n . ii..nt mid pl.ir* of Begin-

, .• iiji.i*-n mi'! designated as lots
. .,'|,,i <|:T.-.' In Hl"fk 4IJ on Map et\-

l i i in ,.f pnMTty of Sebastian
I',,.,.,ii sltmitcl In Iwlln. Wood-
jr.- iv»'ii*hi|>. Middles" t County, N.

i . ..IM.VC property l« <« * " " o l ( 1 »l!b"
i,. 'In f..lli.wing rnrnmhrance* un-

i • • v, i .mil am. .^nvnls Hmounllng
,,,,, ,in,at»iy J2M. I'P'1 ' f f w t <»
7...,ni(! (irdln;ih(.-: ro?trlrtlfins ap-
,;.,- ,.( t'-vord. If nny. a"13,.""'11

,.i .HI (inurute survi-y would a n -

•i- .,pproilmatf amount o f t h e de-
. • , \v satisfied by
; , i Six Th'iosani

in i-u »isr- :iiipcrtninlng.
AI.AN I! KLT, Sheriff.

l.KVY. PF.SKTKR ft Mct'U>SKKT.
»l :tt) <l>.|lrltnr.«.
It Tm 6.13.3),27

SHERIFF'S SALE

ih»"
(fs.mo.«

this Mle.

Ii l»t< 'Jl WO.OOi. t o g e t h e r w i t h the
i . » » • • . . ( t h l « m\r

I . e . ' h . ! with i l l and singular the
:n(rht.». privilege!!, hereditamenu and
' tpi>iirti>nai;i«s th^rrunto belonging or

r. i n y « l » nppfrliUntng.
j AlJtN H ELY, Sheriff.
•i-HARI.KS K SEAMAN. Jr..
K? 40 Solicitor.
4t Tm-e.llM. 17

SHERIFF'S SALE
' IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —
| rVtwu-n THE WBST END BUILD-
I ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of
. Nfwark N J , a corporation of New ,
: J-rwy C.unplalnant. and PATSY!
I LIMOI.I and JOSEPHINE LIMOLI,
I his wif* ct. »1« . Defpndunt!. Fl. Fa.
1 frr th» *ar» of mwigmiTil prtmlwi

datfti J.:n« 14, 1934.
By virtue of the above itated Writ,

ti> me dli-wted and dollvorrd, I will el-
l\.se to sale at public vendue on

• i i . i l | " i i l f\ with t'oneja Avenue
r»jl.'-ly r.nd parallel

pi.vlkfrs, hereditaments and
m i n e s thereunto belonging or

PRKD THIRTT-FOIIR

',., two i.'cl<*k Daylight Savinn i i m f i "
U P :,ft,rnoon of the ra'd rtrl>"i • ' ™
^ Oflire in the. (.-Hy » ^ f

Rnmswlrk. N. J.
A I.I. thi.se wrinin trnct or parwl ot

Innd find pr.mlWB here.lnafto pnrtlru-
l.vrly de!>rrll«l, mtuate, lyln( and be-
ing m Iselln. in the Tuwnrtilp of Wood
hrkler. In Ihe County (tr Mldille«py and
Slate of New Jermy.

HEGINNINO »t n point In the eaut-
orly ,«lile i.f Flmhumt a\-enu«, diMant
northerly 215 feel fri.m the corner
fmjn<-d by tl» Internectlnn ol Ihe said

l side o[ KlmhuiBl avenue with
f B k l Boule

"satwly side o[ KlmhuiBl avenue w
the northerly Blile of Berkley Boule-
vnnl; thence (1) in an easterly dlree-
llon ill rljhl aiiRleii to said fmtrrly
siil'' of Elmhurat nwnue 13G fe«t to a
point: thuire (2) In a northerly dlrtc-
llnii piirnll.l with naiil easterly Bide of
Elmhuritt avenue 10 feet ti) a point;
thence (3) In a westerly direction par-
allpl with (he first described course,
!2."> re«t to a point In the said easterly
nlde of F.lmhurnt avenue; thence (4)
along the jame In a southerly direc-
tion 40 feet to the point or place ot

Beginning.
Being Known and designated „,

Non.51 t U In Block 373 H on M,
Flerkeley Terrsc*, situate In lor
AuKiint. IMS, Lanion ft Fox, cini j
glneers. Perth Amboy, No J. cm in,
tlie i»m« nf the Middlesex <•,,.*.
Clerk The foregoing dencrlpti,,'
taken from a map of survey mn.i,
Larson t Fox, Civil Knglneer-i i
Amlxiy, N. J.. dated Hay, 1S29.'

The approximate 1111011111 of th.
rree to bs satisfied by Mid sale I. •
sura of Thre* Thousand 8e»en Him
Seve.nty-nliM Dollars and Fir.,
Cents (11,779.51). together win,
nwts ot this sale.

Together with all and slnguU,
rights, privileges, hereditaments
appurtenances thereunto belonging
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY, Sheriff
ORLANDO H. DET,
W 34 Solicitor.

BUTMOWCANIFORCE
HE LITTLE DEVILS

ATHE DEEPLy?
IMSOQRY

a \ TO SAY IT'S
V f NOTHING MUCH

EEf BREATHIN6
KILL&LRMS

TLrS T RUN DOWN
i >-*-'« A LITTLE

;i,^YOUNEE0J5 J

Whatever (lie r.uMeil (tuvernot n( North I>»k<aa Is s«jmj: l.> the

act ing governor t l i c e d»> s. it i«ii't i « e When (IOT. Wllllnm ljiiiepr.

left. w»s ro iwklcd i n cully on | I' S (eaiffy iharces . Lleui. *'•'"• Ole

II. Olson! rlitht. 1ml himsell sworn into Ihe fovernorshlp. I.aiiter

retaliated by railing out ml l l l i in ien .ani l plarine the state under mar

Hal law. Then Olson hit back by having t h t ^ Ui.ops withdrawn fi"in

a t t i r e service The spirited battle has aroused national inieresi

TUBBY The Turtle Wins Another Racer

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JER8EY -

B»tw«m the MINISTER, CHURCH
WARDENS and VESTRY of ST.
PKTBR'S CHURCH In Perth Amboy,
a corporation of New Jersey, Com-
plainants, and JOHN KOHCUSKA
and MARY KORCU3KA, hla wife, eL
als., Defendants. Fl. Fa. for tbe sale
of mortgaged premises dated Jum 5,
1934
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to nie dlrect«d and dellverpd, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vemlue on

WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF
AUGUST, A. D., NINETEEN HUN-

DRED THIRTY-FOUR

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time lo
Ihe afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's office In the City ot New

Mim of Eighteen Thousand Three Hun-
dred Fifty Dollars (J18.8W.00), toge-
ther with the costs of this sale.

Tugeiher with all and singular the
rights, privileges, heradltamenja and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. KLY, Sheriff.
JOHN A. DEUANEY, Solicitor.
$28 56 4t-7m-6,13.2O,27 :

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY — i

Belwe«n William H. Kelly, Cummin- i
aioner of Banking and Insurance of
the State of New Jersey, Complain-
ant, uid Mary Sabo and John Sabo,
her buaband, et. ala., Defendants, Fi
Fa. for the sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated June 21, 19M.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered 1 will
Rpiinnirli N I ' [expose to sale at public venduf on

* T L th7 Mlowine trail or DarMl ot •WHDHBBDAY,- / « B WFTSBNTWALL tUe following traa or par«i 01. D A y Q f , A u o 0 g T A D 1934
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly deacrlbed, situate, lying und be-
ing in the Township of Woodnrtdge., in
the County of Middlesex uml State uf
New Jersey.

BICl.su known arid designated as
Lots .Numbers Two Hundred and Sev-
en (307) and Two Hundred und Forty-
aix (2W un a map or plan uf Kurds
Ttrrace, dated February 5, 190ti. made
Uy A L. Elliott. Civil Engineer, and

at two oclocK, daylight saving tlmr, j
in the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's Office in the City ut New
Brunswick, N. J.

All llw following tract or parcel of
land and promises hereinafter particu-
l l d i b d i t t lyi nd be
land and promises hereinafter p a c
larly described, situate, lying and be- <
ing in the Township- ol Woodbrldge, j
in the County of Middlesex, and State :
of New Jersey.

nied In U» office of the Clerk uf Mid- i Being known and desl^ated 119 Lut3 1
Mvmx County. Han No^ 410 ; N o 8 1M8i im> 1551, 1562 and 1553 un I

KKONT1NU, or In width, thirty (30) tt ,.erta|n map entitled Property ..f j
fwt on Fairheld A«iiut. and running , yy I ( i Moffitt, cuinprlsing 62S Building j

- - - -j ,V I1UIUUW11II, kJWUCJUl, fMA.
OIK hundred forty (140) f>-et. Contain- BEGINNING at a point In the north-
ing accurding to said plan, four thuus- ! B r [ v nn e 0( James Street distant wf st-
and two hundred 14200) square feet, e r |y i w 0 hundred and twenty-five 1225)
more or less. i f,.,.t from the northwest corner formed

Being the premises commonly known , uy Um intersection of James Street and
and designated as No. 87 Mary Ave- I John Street running thence (1) nueth-
nue, Fords, N. J. i e r | y (n a line parallel with John Street

Tbe approximate amount of the de- OILS hundred (100) feet; running thence
rree to be satiMed by said sale U the ! (2) westerly in a line parallel wltn
sura of Two Thousand Five Hundred Jumea Street one hundred thirty-two
•fw«nty-five Dollars. ($2,525.00), to- 1 feet mill nfty-eight one-hundredlhs
getber with the c»st.s of this sale. ! »ia!.5u) of a foot more or less; running

Together with nil and singular the thence (3) southerly along lands of the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and .adjuinliiK owner one hundred feel and
aopurtenanctt thereunto belonging or i two one-hundredths (100.02) of a fool,
In anywise appertaining. I more or less to the northerly lino of

1 James Street; running Oienc* 14) eaat-ALA.N H. ELY, Sheriff,
CHAS. K. SEAMAN. Jr ,
W.at) Solicitor. -7m-li.l3,SC,2T

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —

Mtween WILLIAM H KELLY, Com-
missiooer of Banking and Jjuuraooe
ol the. State ot New Jersey Com-
plainant, and 1BA R. CROUSE and
LAURA L. CHOUSE, his wife, et. all
Datendauts. Fi. Fa. for On sale ol
ntortfaged premises cTttted June 6,

By virtue of tlw above stated Writ,

erly along the said northerly line of
Jemea Street one hundred thirty fe«t
and thirty-seven on£-hundredths (130-
37) of & foot, more or less to the point
or place of beginning.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by avid sale La
the sum of Four Thousand Three-
Hundred Ninety-three Dollars and
Eighty-three Cents (V4.393.8I) together
with the cvsta of this sale.

Together with all and slDful&r the
rights, privileges, heccdlUmeiits and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

ALANJL ELY, Sheriff.

WE CAM'T STAY AU
OOT OM tHIS ROCK THM

1HR0WM UPON WHEN
0OR RAFT HIT I t W THE

GE.T
OFF SOMEHOW AM' GET
T o ^ E « 6 I M VIE'EE CAHPIW>

OF C E T T l W OM THA.T
R O C K ? YOU CMA'T JUMP

THERE

HNNEY OF THE FORCE Marked Card
FIMMEY—VoU Go

To THE SToCKlMG" FACTORY—SPEClALJ
DETAIL—THERE'S A STRIKE THERE

MAIMTALN ORDBR — K E E P
PICKETS

YE" LADIES WILL
HAVE T'GiT AWAY

T P O O R . '
KAPE N'

JOHN A. DELANEY,
S28.5S

LEGAL NOTICE
to me directed and deUvered7rw1irex*-|* l~"m"2O '27;8n*1"3-10

paw to sale at public vendua on

WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF
AUQUST. A. D., NINETEEN HUN-

DRElj TWRTY-FOUB

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time in
the afternoon at the said day, at the
•"-irttTs Office In tbe City of N«w

Kick, N. J.

Solicitor.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

. „ , . . , „ • 1 Julia R- "Si, Vom Hofe, Jtaecutrix ol
ALL the following tract or parcel of I Frederick W. Vom Hofe, d«cea.«d, by

Und and pranUea terelualler particu-1 direction of Frank A. Connolly. SUITO-
tarly described, situate, lying and be-! g a l e o f the County of Middlesex, here-
' ? • ',? t h e Townthlp of Woodbrldge, In | by gives notice to the citdltors ot the
the County at Middlesex and Sa>te oJlaaiq Frederick W.Vom Hofe to I ring In

W l^fy I h l

THE FEATHERHEADS

e County at Middlesex and Sa>te oJlaaiq Frederick W.Vom Hofe to I ring In
Wi l^fy' , , , I their debts, demands and claims agalnat
being known and designated aa a the estate of the *iid decekaed under

part of Lot No. 21 on a Map entitled loath or affirmation, within six months
pJUp of Property known as Ford* | (runl this date or they will be foreverPark, altiuted In Woodbrldge Town-
ahip, Middlesex County, N. J., belong-
ing to John Hanson, Esq . surveyed
and mapped by Morgan f. Larson, C.
E. * Surveyur, Perth Amboy, N, J..
Nov. a . 1S09".

barred of any action therefor ugatut
the said Executrix.

D»l«l July 12. 1934.
JULIA H. U. VOM HOPE,

Kxeiiilrlx.
1 Messrs. Harrison 4

%t ilw puiat at tatersec- \ Oounsrtort at l i w
h l l I

Proctors.
- 7in-2u,27 ;8m-8,10,17

tioti of Ihe northerly line uf Summit I Really Building,
Avenue with the westerly line of Vlae j Kidgewood. N. J.
Street, from theiioa runung (1) north-1
erly along the westerly line of Vine \
Street, one hundred and teu (110') feet
to a point; theme (2) westerly In u
U M parallel with Summit Avenue or
Marly so, thirty-sewn and fifty hun-
dredth* 137.60) feet lu a point; thence
(3) southerly, in a line parallel with
IM Unit described course, one hun-
dred and ten (1IIJ) feet lu the aald
northerly line of Summit Avenue;
thence (4) easterly along aald SuouUt
Awnue, thlrty-armu and Afty b un-
dndtna (3760) fn t lu the point or
pliwe of Beginning.

Bounded on the north by a portion of
IM Nu. 81, un aald map; on the «aa<
by Vine Street; on the south by 3um-
sstjl A««nue; uu tbe west by a pur-
lion of Lot No. 21 un said map.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by aald sals Is lha

SHERIFF'S SALE

IN CHANCERY OF NBW JERSEY —
Betwern JOSEPHINE W. C0LB1IAM.
Camplainunt. and MART BLUM and
GEORGE W. BLUM, bar husband.
Defendants. Fi. Fa. for the sale of

mortgaged premises dated June 1,
1!U4
By virtue uf the above stated Writ.

lu me directed and delivered, I will ex-
IH>se tu sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF

AUGUST, A. D.. NINETEEN HUN
DRED THIRTY-FOUR

t two o'clock Daylight Saving Time In
,iif stleriioon of the aald day, at the
Shi-iin s ortlcu In th« City of New
Brunswick. N. J.

ALL ihe following tract or parcel of
lumt and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying und be-
ing In the Tuwushlp at Woodbrldg*. In
the County uf Middlesex and State ot
New Jersey.

ALL of Lots Noa. 33 and 33. lu Block
on 11 map of 342 lot* owned by

William H Moftltt Realty Company of
New Jersey, located Bt Ellendale Ter-
race, in the Township of Woodbrldge,
County of Mlddtosex, State of New Jer
tty Sumytd Augwt am iw c c
Huinuunn and riled for record In the
Hfgister's OfTiiw ot Middlesex County,
N J., September, 18S9.

tlklClNNING ut a puiut formed by
1111 luifiiwciluii uf the Northerly aloe
01 New sbuiwwtdt VwiwUl* Wd

Dorsey Motors
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C TAGE
AND SCREEN
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" FeaturingJoe R Brown, At Ritz Theatre
"Stand Up and Cheer" "Little Miss Marker" ^

RAHWAY THEATRE,—Rahway. f

Shirley Temple appeiirs In "Little Miss Markur" on ih*
screen of the Hallway Theatre, Sunday, Momluy and Tmwlay;,
supported by Adolph^ Menjou and Dorothy Dell. This IH a de-
lightful story of a little girl adopted by the folks In u gaml.iit*
house. Her influence as a mediator, persuader, anil a general dl
rector of affairs diverts a would be murder from liln lnt"ini«ii
path. j

She becomes the idol of i l l arr.und her. Miss Temple K
another splendid perCormance In her own Inltnitnbl^ way,
following In the waku of'her success in "Stand up and OIK'I
thla will serve to further her already established stardom.

Jamus Oagncy and Joan lilondoll appear in the duo-featun
"He WaB Her Man", a fine bit of drama in which MIBH Ulmicln
especially Is called upon to exhibit her ability to act. Hhe il<i«
it in beautiful style, taking the part ot a girl who finds am
gets her man, but cannot hJld him, chiefly because he ia not i
position to be tied down. He doea the right thing, Bteurlng 11
girl In the right direction before Jumping on the dt'np end. Su
porting MIBB Blondell are Victory Jory, Sarah Paui'ii, and l'm
Craven.

"The Thin Man" "Let's Talk It Over" "Mid-Night AHbi"
AT REGENT THEATRE, ELIZABETH

LIBERTY THEATRE,—Elizabeth.
If you enjoy sitting mi the edge of your chairo, and If .urn

enjoy being left eoiuiilmely in the dark while trying to solve a
most baffling murder mystery, don't tall to nee the New M.tni
Uoldwyn Mayer-Cosmopolitan picture "The Thin Man" which
openB at the Liberty Theatre Saturday and runs all week.

The Thin man Is a Btory of William Powell, an oc-detectlve
I/no 1B Sherlock Ilolnies, S. H. Van Dine and all oilier crank
detectives rolled into one. It tells of three murders Involving
Powell against his will. Hl» method of solving the criincH pro
vldes one of the most exciting and unusual cllmaxt'H of all tlt-
tectlve pictures. Supporting Powell is Myrna Low. Maureen
O'Sulllvan, Minna Uomb.'ll and Nat I'emlleton.

The co-feature " I ,HU Talk It Over" featuring Cheater Morris,
la presented In an entirely now type of characterlzatiun, play-
Ing the role of a handsome sea going roughneck, whn falls in
love with a beautiful helrvBH, Mue Clarke, who plays the lead-
Ing femlniiw role. In addition to MISH Clarke,' Frank Craven,
the well known »lngt> star and playwright hat! an Important
part, and Irene Ware, Andy Devlne, HUBS Urowu and many
other popular screen favorites are In the cast.

* * * *

REGENT THEATRE,—Elizabeth.
A htghly romantic drama sheds new llylit on a delicate

marriage problem involving a couple's efforts to prolong ttu?
honeymoon In "Let's Try ARBIII" now co-starring vehlclf tor Di-
ana Wynyard and Clive Brook coming to the Regent Theatre,

Adapted from the Ilroudway success "^our drapes" hy
Vincent Lawrence- "Let's Try Again" deals with this problem
common to most marriages with pathos, poignancy and sophis-
ticated wit and Is said to oiler a workable solution.

Diana Wynyard plays the dissatisfied wife who is looking
afield for love when It is right in her own hom«, and Clive
Brook portrays the husband who neglects her for hla club and
his gold.

Helen Vlnaon, blonde siren of stage and screen, has the
role of a girl to whom Hrno k turns for a paramur and Henry
Kolker Is her screen father. Others in the cast Include Irene

Hollywood Highlights
"Let's Try Again"

AT THE RITZ THEATRE, ELIZABETH

A I . H I ' . H ' I V a i u l e i l i l l ! l a c h a s i n g u r u i i i x t t i n ' litt-.tit S J M I I H w i t h I ' u r o l

^ « ' H V i s t u l a I l n i f i - ( M r s . J o h n C i l b e r t a n d n h o n l i i v

" " ( 1 t h : n a-. ,i s c r e e n m o n i c k e r I h i m I j . ' e n t x i r r o w e i l h y I I K O f r o m

M I ; \ I i , iv ;, r .-si itirt>d s p o t I n " D a n g e r o u s C o r n e r . "

dim Cooper and the missus were all sot to have a nice
aiimi in the East, but I'aramounts shoving "The Lives
A HehKul Lancer" (Almost Hollywood's*most-post-

ned IIKI\1P) Into production at an early date and he's
en nnlered home.

A scene From "Midnight Alibi"

luul Is having POLENTY of grief over the screen story
'if *iill Friend." A complete rewrite has been ordered, whlrli
ly will require about three week's time, and his cost 1R now <
II |IIT-

I'liz/.v Knight opened at the El Rey Club to the tune of
;i big turnout of cel«b» and "Coming* Around the Mountain"

Harry Rich man was In New York over the week
••ml, lr.it absolutely REFUSED to do even one number at
any on.' of the night spots, which sorta putB him In the
w.'ll known dog house—if you want to call It that.

SCANDIA
INN

(Formerly Layden'8)

SUPERHIGHWAY

Near Kiddle Keep Well Oann>

COME ONE! COME ALL!

TO THE

Scandia Ball
SATURDAY NIGHT

Free Dancing
TO THK TUNE 01''

Jean's Scandia
Orchestra

OTTO IIANSEN
PROPRIETOR

LIBERTY
Klizabetli, N. J.

tVKUK STAItTINU SATURDAY

2-Great Hits-2
WILLIAM POWELL

MYRNA LOY
in THE

"THIN MAN"
SECOND BIG HIT

CHESTER MORRIS

in

"Let's Talk
It Over"
with

1 MAE CLARKE

l imey, Theodore Newton, Arthur Hoyt, Frank Darlen and
William Strausn.

* * :S * *

STATE THEATRE,—Woodbridgt.

The Slate Tlu'atiB of Woodbrluyo pffers its patrons a well
selected pro^ruin dtirins the coinioy week. Today and tomor-
row, the feature picture will Ix? "Upper World," starring War-
ren William ami Oliver Rogers. As an adddd. feature. Buster
Crahbe offers his !al»nt in "lladge of Honor".

On Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, the State presents as
Its feature "Manhaltun llelodrama' with the year's finest cast.
Portraying the litle rol<s will be Clark Gable, William Powell
und Myrna l.oy. W. 0. l''ieldn In "You're Telling Me" ia the
other attraction.

The most dangerous woiiian on Broadway—wrecking men
with a amile. Damon Ilifnyon's great human story of tho shad-
ows of the Rival, wiiiti* way. "Little Ming Parker" will be
nliown at thin theatre on Wednesday and Tliursday. In thin
great Paramount I'letttre will be Adulphe Menjou, Dorothy
Dell, Charles Iliclil'orJ, and Shirley TVmple. The co-feattin.
will be "Two Aloni!1' with Jean Porker, Tom Brown, Zasu Pittl
and Arthur Myron, You'll gasp agniu and your heart will thro!'
when you sec this drama of first love.

A special' matinee will be held at 2 o'clock, Wednesday,
Aimust 1, in nrdw that t\w children'will have an opportunity
to sou Shirley Temple in "Lltlle Miss Marker."

y ' * * * * *

AT RITZ THEATRE, ELIZABETH
With all itn color, its action, ita blare and ht;raldy, the

circus -both its seen in the ring and as it lived behind the tent
drops- will be hown on the screen of the Kltz Theatre., where
Joe K. Drown will appear In the First National picture "The
Circus Ck>wn." on Saturday.

Ono of Ilia greatest ecinedians in the history of lllmdom,
who bus actually lived the life he depicts, for Joe E. Brown was
a circus acrobat as a boy, Brown has been given a vehicle that
allows his Inputs full sway, and, supported by an exceptionally]
ntpuble company, Including the entire £aat of the Al (I. lianiop!
circus, ue brings to hin audience a screamingly funny comedy
that is replete with love Interest, thrills and touches of piuliaB
that atyp the laughter wttn a hint of tears. '

Patricia Ellss plays the leading feminine role opposite
Joe and is the. aerialist with whom he Anally falls in love, al-
though when he first joins the circus he is madly infatuated
wiih a bareback rider wtio Is a female Impersonator. This love
affair makes him the butt of no end of jokes until he finally
discovers that hia enamorata Is a man.

The vaudeville with this picture consists of five acts, ln-
dudini;: Frank and Pete Trado, versatile comedians. Marshall
Montgomery and Co., ventriloquists. Willie Solor, direct from
a successful European engagement. Sally and Pearl Magley
and their colorful revue.

Jesse l.asky, Jr., and Jack Preston have a new play, "Hope and
Prey, ' which will shortly get its New York break with all the cenHor
talk, the ad* are carrying the line; "Clean But Not Dull."

This probably won't keep you awake nights but Ginger Rogers
actually owns a police dog that likes to have lta nose powdered!

STATES
rtlKATKK — WOODRItlDCti!

TODW and TOMORROW

iWarren Williams
and Ginger Rogers

in 'Upper World'
PLUS— r

BVSTKR CRABBE P
n "BADGE OF HONOR*>

Smutay, Monday, THlcsday

Jul> 2t), M), :tl

Clark Gable Myrna Loy
William Powell

^Manhattan
Melodrama"
W. C. I'lttl.Us.

>"YOUR'E TELLING

Joe K, Brown in "The CircTs Clown"

HKO ha.i aiKried the task of singing a »onn to Edward
Everett Horton in "The Gay Divorce," and the swellegent
comedian Is quite upsut over the Idea. In fact he hates
t h e iiin^ic.

WEDNESDAY ami
Angu.st 1,

Shirley Temple, in
LITTLE MISS MARKER]

—PLl!S-

Jean I'arker
'TWO ALONE"

SPECIAL MATINEE
WEDNESDAY 2:00 P. M.|

I R C U S
AYS ARE

HERE AGAIN!

An lnflnlU Virltij
uf Dumbfounding

Ptrfotoud
ith AtnltlD

uilc by Th<« Atliul

tOMEDY
t'All'I'OON NEWS

The mil l'mveil and Ji-iui Harlow hot stuff 18 still frying, despite

what a lot ,,r pW>pl« will o i l you Otto Kru^>r played the w«t-

ll inarch on the piano at the ceremony for Claudia Morg in ' l
"I do 's" to Robert Shlpee on Sunday,

rrllfrmtllrrmrtltTrrrHlln—<Hi?T?llif.Tlll^T TP^ 71r

For a Sociable Drink and Chat
STOP AT

BUBBIE'S CAFE
879 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

POPULAR BEERS ON TAP
Tables For Ladiet

S Anton Massopusl, Prqp.
Hi

Lust D;ty
JACK HOLT

— in

BlackMoon

Tammany Head

REGENT 2 BIG HITS 2
ANOTHER MAN IN LOVE WITH HIS WIFE? «

RICHARD BARTHELMESS

tntJnight
ALIBI

HAIIWAY, ^.J
fHUNf.

RAHWAY 7-IU5O

^TWEATRE

r l rllMTl I fTTTTTl I I l l l l l ; I fTTTlli I rTTTTn I rmTTi I (TTTTT! I I I I UN I IfTTVll 1111M t l I tTTTrn 11'irnri I I I I I M ' I hTTTTI I MM ll I I I

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 1

DOWICK'S TAVERN
(Near Speedway)

800 ST. GEORGE'S AVE. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

—Popular Beers on Draught—

Also

j a i

l iuun

uf •I'i

In ;i

nea J
Vorlt

ni ian l i i i
n i imny
riji'iiui
j i i l in K

l iu i i i

DoollUB, prowlueut
attorney who has
ously elected leuder
Hall, ,1a fjliowu hera
iilelnru. lie auc-

. Curry, ousted luut
icaileiHhlp ot tlia

NOW PLAYING—

''Stand Up and
Cheer"

with Shirley Temple
and Warner Baxter

ALSO

• "The Crosby Case"
with WYNNE GIBSON «jwl

ONSliOW STKVENS

Sun. - Mem, - Tues.

"Little Miss
Marker"

with Adolphe Menjou,
Dorothy Deli,

Shirley Tepuple
\NI)

He Was Her Man
with JAMES < \<;NKV mul

JOAN IIIX)M)iaiJ

Choice Wines and Liquors

| 'WATCH FOR .CLAM BAKE NIGHT'

W2
or .jr~^

business

When Teeth V/OBBIE
it muy lw too lute for your dentist to HUV« them us HOIUB
of the tianiw which holds te«th in their socket* will
already have been destroyed. flFirm healthy gums tiwt
hug the teeth provide uroteetion against infection anil
dcBtruction of the underlying tooth supporting tissues.

1|Get professional advice before trouble start*

iu-u|»«rute with youri
Dent i l In striving for
«le*« Uum-^rlpped Teeth I

BUFFALO
NIAGARA" FALLS

CLEVELAND

CEDARJ»OINT

PUT-TN-BAY

PORTTTANLEY
CANADA

CHICAGO
WORLD'S FAIR

LOW FARES SAVE YOU MONEY
The mutt delightful way of traveling in via the
lan;t: and luxuriously appointed C & B steamers.
Upper berths as low as 11.00; lower berths $1.50;
parlors, with or without bath, proportionately
low. Unexcelled tneaU at low prices.

BETWEEN CLEVELAND AND BUFFALO. Stuon Mir
10 (» Nuv. 10. Ijle^mert leave ntvhtiy each way at 9 F. M*
EMtcmtitue. Faro one way $3,753 found trip, $6.80) w«k-
end round trip, leaving Friday or SilurdaVi nctUTninKiiuoday
night, $ 3 . 0 8 . N i i t i n Filli weekend touod trip, $4 .4B.

BETWEEN CUVELAND AND PORT STANLEY, CAN.
Stjiim7un« 30 to September 3, Saturday!, Suudiyl tod
Hulidayi. One wiy fan JS.JSi round trip $S.S0i weektnd
round trip $3.BO| Sutuiny div cicuriloa S2.00.

CLEVELAND TO CEDAR POINT, PUT-IN-BAY AND
DETROIT. Sc«iun Juin 16 tu Stputnbet 3. Diy uulln«i to
Cedar I'olm *l.QOi Sund.v. *1.25i to Putin B.y t l ^ l l
Suf d«yi f l . l O i to Detroit, daily cictpt Moodiy and Tuu-
diT, on«w»y f l .TB.

|ITWC«M •HIBAM. CUVttftND AMf»«Uf FAJjQ.
Be(lnnin« wt lk uf July H coallniiina ihroui l l to yvetk u*
iaiima-T, AtMSip»iini«mn«.T««iw.«»l«««««a-

ISLAND
UM*>O*tMii<hmti
, 9imbl llluMnnd truiH folihr fnt.

SAVE A DAY BY TAKING
YOUR CAR ON THE BOAT

Amu touriili aava • day'l llnu anil oiontf too. piiidui can
mi bonti betweut ButEalo and ClovcUuJ, cither war, at b«-
twetn ClcvtUndnod Port Sualev. HatM.furonuudtr 115
in. whctlbnc, »J J O OB«W«V, *B.5O ruuu<i trlpi up m 125
iu. wbrtlbuB.W.OOunowiVl'l-SOruunJiiii) '
illjhtly W«tM. WrlM roc Muunuii dcKrlpCve i

. you loot tnv«l agnl.

THI CUVKAND AND MirMlO It*HWT_ COMPANY

i k m

016LBA
Cleansing

Cnam

Cleans

Pores

Without

Stretching

Instantly, it liquefies to a
gentle, penetrating cleans-
er of every tiny pore. Yet,
delicate pores are never
enlarged. Completely, it
removes every panicle of
dust and accumulated oils
and leaves the sjcin soft,
exquisitely smooth.

If jevt'dtalti connol jt/ppfy p^,

l»nj i/l Ml nan*

PARFUMERIE MELBA • 580 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y.

American or European Plan—Complete

Garage Facilities

j , _,.

lC CITY, NEW JERSEY
On the QoardwaLks

EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION IN RATES
0"

As Low Aa

Without Meals
$3.00 Daily Per Person

With Meals
?6.00 Daily Per Person

Hot and Cold Sea Water in all Baths
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What i» a Beach Party?

Takes 1934 Opener
From Jamesburg 9

KEASBFA -—In an old R«-T1T»I

THK.RK ar,:. today. « ir> at number, of .-i'l* *ho »hun bc-acl,
par t i s . beoa\i?e -w-ll. t>«-aus<" Uifh parties, they consld<r

are trio wild. Tr.i-rr . tain l':ore Is an v-lerwnl o( the femile ff-v
who rc-.idlly go to a lnuch party Hie first time Ju*t to find out
wnat ll> all aV>ut Thf latter mentioned group Is con*id<?n-d
tbe j;ocd sport i> pi

So. in O'dt-r to hniic to lltht a little info on Jim what .-.
beach party Is, your l,umW,> w n a n shall pa»s alone tbx
"works' In rt-twds to ibl* ill-important (subject. Be waled.

In the firm place, there are two distinct lyp«s of bearn
parties and they certainly should not be confused with one an-
other. L'nder the circumstances I shall write on each one s*pef-
ately.

The first beach party will be classified as "A", tbe swwd
being 10 /»r ftway from the first. I shall ti-rm "Z".

N'ow. when soniponp a.= ks you to po or. one of these affairs
Just ask them which if tin- two it will he. If the person ansawr,
"A" then prepare th-.isly:

"Put on your old i:ra> honnet with the blue ribbon on it."
In other wordc, put on the Mad rigs, fio to your grocer and
buy a pound "of hot dogs and a box ot marshmallows. Look in-
to the cedar chest ami brine out the old time sons sheets. Kip?
Mom and Pop goodbye, and you've off.

When you arrive at the beach you will either look IJI
wood or help build the fire. Then tomes that delicious doi;-
roast followed by a marshmallow loast. You will find a park-
ing Ulacc aro\ind. the lin and join.in Bingtng sougs. After this
enjoyable evening you should be happily tucked under the C"v-
ers hy 11 o'clock the s.vre nifcht.

And so ends party ' A . This type is rapidly falling inn
while parly "Z", or thf. nuin- modernistic, Is becoming tin-
rage. And now to jump i.> ihe end of the alphabet.

If ycu aiv asked in ^n to this kind of an affair prepare
far it in thip manner. I'm • 11 uld clothes. If a fellow, it Is best
that he wear "duckR" ..ml a sweatshirt. A !,lrl will don a paii
of loud beach pajama.-. liny J Quart of liquor, or sneak down
into Fop's c.'llar and grap a couple ot bottles of his cholc
grapojuice.

You can still buy :lu- h"i (ljgs if you want to, but pleas-.
forget the marabmalljw?. Tin- mushy things are okay ln th.
"A" paxlv but they reruinly don't fil in the 'Z' affair. Iirin;p

your bathing suit and ilou't forget :t blanket. Then of cours"
you kiss Mom and Pop Lood-bye.

You arrivi* at the hi arh with your luggage and find twelve
or so couple? outlined in like manner. Of course you might not
want to build a fire, hut, neverllielts!,, that must be dine, or il
wiU not tn considi i, il a beach party.

Build a bit. bnnlire. Put on plenty of wood in the beginning
because later <ui you might forget all about the fire. Opon ui'
the buttles ami mnke merry. If you should see another couple
doing a link- necking, don't blame anyone but yourself. You
shouldn't be Hutching and what's more this is nut a formal
affair.

When ww leave itoine you nbould drop all your high fa-
luting mamu-rs. Tbe beach party is your plsce 10 have a good
time. Have ii If somebody suggests point in swlmulhg about
niidnigiit, you won't have to look into the hook
on good manners.'it's perfectly in order to take a dip—in fact
it s perfectly swell in the water at that time of night.

If ycu can find someone to play cards will., it's well and
good—providing you can find that somebody. Hi or she will
most likely be reclining on Moin's favorite blanket pointing
out the various formation* of the stars overhead.

But wait a minute, I'm hiding a little secret. I just hap-
pened to recall that, il l s I who is carded to play one of the
hosts nest month to the Middlesex County I'ress Club's month-
ly nu-eiing, which wiil take shape in the form of a beach par-
ty. Because either you scribes will be getting cold feet \t I
should go too far. or you might, bring flocks of friends
to be entertained. And I think that our parly will be lhe '|A "
type, which is the most suitable to us scribes.

j >. A Couple of Lads Go Camping

m p here, the Keasbey
Cl.:b enacted its faTorlte
•baseball

V

Keasbey Ranchers Beat
Loops by Score of 3-0

KF. VPRF.Y. - T h e supberb all-
around pla>lng of J. Sfanko, dls-
play.-d her, Sunday, waa the de-
ciding factor that speUad victory
far Kt-wbey the Ranchers and de-
feat for the New Brunswick Loops

role—
wo_^ »nd came out of retlre-
^n tTo 'hand line JaKesoTrrf A. A;,

'a decidedly fine beating to the
•tuneof a 13 to 4 score. It was the
'youthful Tony Kluj, Woodbrldg*
THith twlrler. who covered the
mound alignment for the veter-

an?. And the fanR will tell you
that it was a fine plec* of work.

I Kluj held the heavy stick artists
'to seven hits a« d r e t l r e d flve b a t '
Iters Andy Krlss was the out-
standing batwr for the locals. In
four trips to the dish, Andy splat-
tered oft three corking hits. The
longest went for three bases, while
the other two were chalked up for

double and a single.
In a rapid start that bewildered

the men from Jamesburg, the
Keasbeyites pounded out nine a

hits In two innings and
eight runs to put the game on a
gate footing. The locals addod an-
other pair in the fifth and a trio
t-xira in the sixth.

The visitors' Initial tally came
in the firsl stanxa. In the eighth,
they rallied desperately but the
three-run hitfest didn't even cause
a groan from the spectators.

!ii? excellent mound work.
In which only two batters were
tbUt io hit, Mr. Stanko knocked
the sphen- o l " of-fne »otg ' o r ft

home run. The final score wa» 3-0.

Sewaren A's Top
York Nine, 7-6, on
Timely Hit by Getz

League
HOPEI-AWN

,enai soldier* were clven a
CtrliAfiiilA'« nere Smi*?by lhe ,
l j C U C U U I C j K n f ! | n ( , company, when In.

show

AVF.NFX
winner; of
the

.-The Avene! R**'"*..^;,;""."allowed only Hire*
the first half title In l n d n e l d the Rarltan bo;
ftaseball league, c o n - ' i ^ until the final Inning

ZZ'^r winning ways at f \ ^ ^ ^ Z > £
expense of the Rabway A. * - • ' n f flve , T l p g t o the platter,
trimming ihe Union county team,

' ' Frank Jo.l, a1l-Btate short stop

Keaubey P. C, (18)

SKWAREN.--A smashing liner,
at fairly sizzled on its trip from
v bat of Star (let, brought down
« curtain In the tenth frami as

•ante home to ring up
art-it A. A. victory over the

wnrftd York A. C of Newark, 7 to 6,
M ° 'Sunday, at the local field.

Spmce Rankin took to the
mound in the opening stanias, but
iafter the visitor* had extracted
eight btngles off hU hoot*, Jim
Keating replaced him and allowed
but one single during the remain-
der of the

| The locals collected 15 hits
'from the combined offerings of

ins He had the
way outfit eating
hands.

He had some
arly innings but

g

trouble in the
nings but gnm atrong«r

as the g»me progressed.
Mitroka, M d i i P l » j l »

sparkling game afield led the
Robins in batting, getting three

ri d the Wuko-

Sewaren Braves in
Easy, 10-l,Vidorj
iOver Veterans' 1 !

Enjoy Circus Stopping Fast Canadian
Clowns, 6-3; Have Delightful Time
Blasting Sayreville Field Club, 12-4

•<;<ira° wOODBRIDCiE.—William 'Monk' Mesaick's able trrotip
h!t! of prot°Ke9, who have- now reached nn undonicd pcitk it

'cor* superiority in this section of the state, added further lam-
els to their swelling t'raniums by virtue of a pnir cf vie
lories over the weekend. ThHirsHo tarte the bruUil axe
were the Canadian Clowns, who were besTed B to.3. Th-
Sayreville F. C. was jcivon the paddle in the second

day afternoon our Soldiers enter- Another foursome in

|o

Hrehowski, ss .
Torti.-Str •-•-•-
Peterecalt, rf .
Krl^, cf
tiloft, 3h
Ualina, lh
Mvzo, If
I.arki, c -
Klut', I1

Totals

ab
.._ 5

.... 4

.„ 4
_ 2
_ 4
_. 4
_ 3

3

from the c
Mecca and Duke. The lads had no

? particular baiting star to boast of
° ' a s each individual whacked out

-\ at trast mre hit, h h l r i t
V collecting pairs.
? Sewaren A. A.

In
hits JandrlseviU and the
vets brothers also came
their share of the safeties, chalk-
ing up a pair apiece.

The Robins will pla? t n e
T 1

G r B"
ham Crackers at Riverside Park,

SEWARF.N.
had a very easy

Srwaren'a Prav<
time her, Bu?d*

Canadian Clowns in true ol
fashion. However, Instead
lemonade and spice cakes, the
clowns were feted by a tasteful ar-, . . . . , l w t h b )

ray of ba.eba.1 that caused ^ ^ ^ X ™JA £

Rahway, OB Friday
usi 3.

Robins (7.)
ab

Valvano, If 4

_ . 32 13 15
A. A. j«)

ah

0
0 Getz, 3b

Jeager, lb
Dunn, ss
Campion, r

— (Andersen, cf

Petty, ct *
Van Cleaf, ss — 4
liorkoski, 2b p — 2
Hystrek, 11 3
\. Tirnberman, lb — 3
(iD-ll, 3b _
l.iglckl, rf
Uubeiis, c ._
Waw, p 2b

3
_ 3
_ 3
_ 3

ab
S
5
4
6

....__... 5
Keating, If p 4
Cheslack. rf _ . 4
Banks, 2b 5
Zawallnskl, If 3

(7)

Totals -
Field Club
Jamesburt,

28 4 7 0

Rankin, \>

Totals
York A.

Green berg, rf —
B. Keller, ss
Mecca, 3b p „...
Connelly, cf
Buiclick, It
E. Keller, lb
Perna, 2b
Hollender, c .. ....
Duke, p . .

440 023 x—13
__ 100 003 0— 4

Home run, KriSB. Three base
hits, Lacki, Krtas, Dailna, Petty,
•VanCIeaf. Two base bite, Toth C2)
Lacki, Daliua. Sacrifice hits, G-loff,
Stolen basw, Mezo, Bystrek. Hit
by pitcher. Piorkoskl. Bas^s on
balls oft Kluj, l>; oc Waw, 1; off
Piorkoski, 3. Struk out by Kluj, 5
by Waw 4; by Piorkoakl, 2. Urn- ] Keating, 6
pi res 1'ar^ler and Homer. j Parsons.

1

. 32
C. (6)

Ab
_..._. 4
_... 4
.. 5

.. 4
5
3
4

... .. 5
4

Zilai, ss
J. Wukovets, rf
Mitroka, 2b
Jandreset*. 3b
T3odnar, c -.-—•
F. Wukovets, lb

' Gerek, cf —
Jost. p —

7 15 2

It
1
2
2
1
0
1
2
0
0

4
3
3

..... 3
• . i

3
. 3

3

Total! 2 0

A. A. (2)

ab

r
0
2
0
3
2
« • • • •

0 2
8 1
0 0

7 11

In beaiins the Veterans S. A.
all due apologies to Mr. Kw
who was the individual thai pe
sonally sent the Vets down
humble defeat. The score was, -

I<0Kwlatek, on the mound, talll-
ten strike-outs and allowed 6

while his team mat
nine btngloa and if<)T

ten runs. J. Siewecik and Karn
eacn connected for the circuit.

Semren Bravrs (10)
ab r h
4 0 0

— 2
3

_ * 3

iKliger, 3b _
2!celebuck, cf
3 Kopl, l b
2 <S«ewc*yk, 2b.

Smith, cf
Hederinaii, 2b —
Laurent, if —

irascx, ss _...™_..
Locky, rf
Chaillet, 3b
Soccia, lb — -
Lillienflt-ld, c
Collins, i'

K»n»ts, e i.-.;..™
Tappen, If —
Lubey, 88 —-
Menslnger, rf — -
Kwlatek, p —
Wojton, cf _ — —
S. Siewciyk, lb —

_ 4
__ 4
._ 3

3
3
2
1

0
1
1

. ?

^ Qf
to remove their mirthful
and tet down to real basehall
ing early In the name. ^ pushed home four rung Jor th-

The Clowns, as the name Ini- M w s l c k t r g i johnny I'anler v.
piles, were here to please with ( ! ) p 0 ,h < , r m a n ,„ n , t , n r l ( , p w i , ,

a pair of double and a single.
F. f. (4)

" ab r h ,
Bulman, 2b 3 0 1 "
liogdrlo. If rf 4 0 1
E. McCarthy, cf

with
lilrth provoking baseball. And
that was all well and good If
they haSn't had a reputation to j
uphold. Perhaps to them the. U?-

was Just another bunch of
sand-loiters. But, In my opinion

men from up yonder country
recoKniied the fact that the local
crew was a bunch of jungle cam
after being teased and aroused.

It waa Carteret's second Joe
Medwick, a lad named Mitroka.

lb
3b. If
i, 3b.

McCarthy, c
P

4
_.... 4

3
_ 4

„ 4
._ .._ .4

3
1who started and practically ended Runesa, rf, p 2 0

the fateful circug for the Clowns.
"Mitt", in three trips to the plat-1

9 . id. fashioned .out a h o n > e r a n d a i
0 single and scored two runs. The:

eight lads counted flve!
* ( 1 2 )

32 10 » 0Totals
Veterans 9. & A. (1)

Totals

Railway A,
Robins

110 000 0—2
013 030 x—7

Jonea, cf
2! Phillips, 3b —
jlDooley, p —
1 Brasln, l b _.-.
j Shackeler, If .
0 Carney, 2b —
0 Hastings, ta -

Woodruff, rf .
Harris, c
Parrell, 2b _

Totals

ab
3

. 3

_ 2
. 2
. 2
_ 2
_ 1

24

b
0
0
0
0
0
u
1
0
1
0

Totals 32

Woodbrkfce

hits among them. "Lefty" Rusz- jfitroka 2b .
nak's effective twirling: clinched z i l a l gg

the tame as he allowed but four P a r S [ e r j b

scattered safeties. jjogt, lb ...._
In the Sunday contest, the tide Dametsch, rf ..._.

didn't change with the Messickers Oerek. If
going Into a. batting binge that ,B.«::iar, c
tallied 15 assorted hits, as they .Dttuney, cf -
assulted two Sayreville ningers.;WuKovets, p
Some three thousand fans left the • —

0Jfield la a happy mood after wit-; Totals 41 12 1G :
Olnesing the locals come from be-l Runs batted In. Parsler (Hi
0 hind and score eight runs on the|Joat (4), Rocft, J. McCarthy 12 <
0 A to 3 trailer in the second frame. JBulman Wukovets (2> Gereb i:i .

In the initial inning, the Legion two base hits. Parsler (2), Bii.
spatured three runs across the man, Uodnar. Dametsci, (2), V.
dish. Sayrevllle threw a scare in- troka; three base hits Rupp, G•:

came ek; home runs, Rock, .lost; di.
nien hie plays, Mitroka to Jost, Zi!..

Continued on Page Nine

ab
4

.._ 4
5

„-. 5
^.... 5
..... 5
_ _ i)

_ I
_ _. 4

to the stajida when they
— right hack and sent four

0'across die rubber.

6 9Totals _ 3S
Home run — Mecca. Two base

hits—Mecca. B. Keller, Campion.
Geiz, Zawlinski and Cheslack.
Struck out — By Rankin, 5; bey

by Duke. ;,. 1 mpire—

Tennis Tourney Is Sprint Auto Races
Being Arranged by Slated for Famous
Fords Park Group Pennsy Speedway

1 Bridge early Uiib week all prepared for a good time but,
wherc-ver camping is mentioned, there is usually a laugh tq go
along. Perhaps Koine of you follis won't he able to digest 'mj
dry humor in thig instance but the tale must go on. *

The pair was loaded tip with enough foô d to last them a
month instead of a week. They took along a fl(rst aid kit, cook-
ing utt>nsi|s and practically everything a veteran camper would
need. However, it wasn't until after the tent was pitched and

,-^jrerjrthing was in readiness for a hearty meal, that they found
out they had a spring a mile away biit no pail in which to set
the water.

The walk Into town was a short trek, only about four
milefl, and just fpr a pall. Luckily, they had fifty cents with
them as that's what the "water carrier" set them back. When
they reached camp that night they found a coiipkinilllon ant*
rapidly diminishing the ';r'-al load of food which ihey left In
cardboard boNes.

And. aa you've guessed it, the boys' motliers received let-
ters yesterday asking them to rusn by airmail a supply of food
as they were ravishly hungry. Ah, for the life of a camper.

The "Headache" i» Back Again

FOHDS. Tt-nnir. ramieis will
uin 'oe wieldi-d in fewrish lour-

nauieiii coiiipitiiiini. It was ;411"
nounci'd yestrrday afternoon by
Ralph Deulsch and Edward Ktis-
ruau, co-direetors of the Fords

1 playground program, thai regls
• tration for the 1!)34 Fords tennis
I tournament is underway. The
I deadline for entrants ls * P, m.
! July 29.

"j The Fords tournament, which
is restricted to township players,

i will Include single and double
playoffs for senior nwa and wo-

j««i , -M*j««i to t boys an* g M *
| Players, 18 years old and over
comprise the senior class.

Tne winner* of the eight tour-

Nbtre Dame's
New Head •

and tsolai'e for tha past few weeks, I

- Of *»un», # > BW. PVna^ riff* },,. \t tht» woek trylnc to
ig me into another "Mr. Musslck, Mr. 1'erna says so and so."

V««, h« » nits another game wiih you, "Mouk". He Btlj| thinks
hi can give your Legion a trimming. Most likely he meane wit),
bis bwber's shears.

Sunday, hiB Avenet A. A., traveled down to Long Branch
4n< gave the boys down I here quite a licking if 1 do havo to
a*r so. I should have known Mr. Ferna would stick his mighty
elUMt out and houve anoiber cbfllengo atr you '"Monk."

AV«D, tbat'« your point t« deride Mr. Mwslek. And, hey,
Perna, wliot gao* JWI buy me a glM8 of bwr for all this swell
publicity I'm givtne youl I SWMNMB you want uie to buy you
<W«, tblnkiiK |)M4 I'm »*art,|« notarial? No. no, BUI, I'll

PHILADELPHIA. - One more
sprint auto racing program *t
Halph Hankinson's famous Lang-
lorue speedway has heeh carded
for August 11, it was announced
here today when enlru-5 were call-
ed, for from the natiun'B leading
star drivers.

The date set for the programis
oliu week later than originally
announced as it bad been planned
ttt present a program on August
Uh for stock cars. Uimcultles with
ib*J*ttCttfJ» Iw»r4 r*t*rdiai ro»4
condltlon8 necessitated, the change
in plans, speedway officials an
nounced.

Carded now for 11 are five ten
mile dash events and a long dis-
tance final in which the winners
of the first eventa^will, become eli-
gible to ride in the long distance
grind. It will be the last speed
program sponsored by Hanktuson
at Langhorue this summer, al-
for an event of national import-
ihougQ Plans are being discussed
ance later in the year.

Besides lhe thrill saturated
racing program Uanklnson con-
templates many additional feat-
ures to make the program an out-
standing event as a summer sea-
sou final. The great drivers who
have reached the hip and tuck
HUge«tp, ih» championship con-
tests and the new comers from the
west are all expected to be ou the
line prepared to make the event
un epoch ih the season's roster of
speed events.

tiubscrlbo to the Leader-Journal

STYLE
COMFORT
SAFETY
POWER
LONG LIFE

The Re». John F. O'Hara,
above, who entered the Unli
versity o( Kotre Dams" 'ft
years ago as a ktudeut, baa
bean «lecl«d lit president HA

B«r, qtarleafc

neya will be crowned champions
of Kttrda.' The playground dlruc-

and prlxes.
Deutsch, senior ln the School ot

Dentistry at tbe University of PUtB

burgh, aud Relsman, Junior at
Huckncll Unireralty, are conduct-
ing several toumameata In the
Forda Park. Twilight league base-
ball coott-Bta are drawing crowds
every evening at the ball park,
while tb« flret rofuda of the
uorseaho^a pitching and Jacks con-
tests bave already been run off.
Adult groups, sucb. as tbe Knlghu
an4 Squires, the F\>nUI4«Aa, and

l>ria Ptremea, plan to ««Ur

OLDSMOBILE 650
TNE ONLY LOW-PRICE CAR WITH ALL THESE MODERN FEATIRES

SUPER-HYDRAULIC BRAKES*KNEE-ACTION WHEELS

RIDE STABILIZER • CENTER-CONTROL STEERING

AIR-STREAM FISHER BODIES WITH NO DRAFT

VENTILATION • ALL-SILENT SYNCRO-MESH

TRANSMISSION . 17 MILES TO THE GALLON AT t'»"

Sim MJO ud «A tUm tHlud
mkm at Uatiac miim » <taaw

FREE BOOKLET

IS THE
BIGGEST BUY

IN THE
LOW-PRICE

FIELD!

AMO,JtOOMY
OOtUtM. MQfOM VMM

#475 RAHWAY AVENUE,
Woodbridge Auto Sales

WOODBR1DOE, •% 1.

OW LOOK MAKES YOU WANT I T . . . ONT MM HKHU
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ATENEL A. A. TRIPS L O N G I A W B A L L CLUB,6-2, IN BK U P S E f A f ¥ o l
Fourth Inning Rally, Which Results
In Four Runs, Is Deciding Factor In
Outstanding Victory By Perna Team

LONG BRANCH.--Bill Porna's Avoni'l A. A., came to
lnwii here Sunday in its first enK,'iKoni<!iil away from its
native haunts and broke a 20-gamw winning streak of the
l,onK Branch A. A., by a decisive <i to 2 victory.

The Branchers hold victories over such teams as the
Holy Trinity club and the New Brunswick Lyceums, The
chaiiKi; of air seamed to do the Avenel club justice in th<>
Sense that it was the second time this season that it has
left its home field and the boys exhibited a far superior
luand of ball to that played at honw.

the opening frame, the —

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
Sarah Palfrey, Member of Noted Tennis Family, Shows Promise of Being

Next National Woman Champ

In
nriincluTS forged ahead with a
two run lead. In the fourth stan-
za, the I'ernamen came from be-
hind and fttaggBd a f<wr »nn rally-.
A lorn- (ally In the shtli and an
other in the nlntn completed the
scoring for the day.

The home club outhlt the visit-
ors eight to six, but Young, the
BninrerB' moundgman, allowed
even walks during the nine Inn-

and

A. A. (8)
ab

2 b 2Severock,
»U»»t«, el „«:,„,„„,,.„ 2
F. WukoveK cf 1
Llslckl, rf 3
Lockle, c 4
Katz, SB 3
J. Wukovets, ir ....
C. Sullivan, lb
Notchey, p
Flmlanl. 3b
Lund, 3b

TotalB 29 6 6 1

200 000 000—2

Inn: utrfltch. Curley Sullivan
j Wukovets shared batting hon-
(>n, each collecting a pair of hits,
Hliiin excelled for the losers with

three out of four. iLong Branch

Notchey. a newcomer to the M e n e l 004 010 001—6
f'erna club's roster, was credited
an being the wjnning pitcher. The, Sacrifice hits: Ilmlanl. Stolen
club gave him excellent support 1 ) a s e a : j wukovet* 2. Hltfcy ptch-
,-ni'erlally Joe WukovetB In right _ , D , ,, „„
lield, who snared a trio of beautl- e r ' Sewrock. Base on balls off
ful catchy durlni? the contest.

LonK Branch A. A. (2)
ab r h

DcSongo, cf 4 0 0
Woods, 68 4 0 0
Held, c - 4 1 2
Knnbacher, lb _ 2 0]
Khishner, rf 2 0 0
Walling, It 4 0 1
Attaclno, rf lb 4 0 1
Mlnm, 2b 4 0 3
Hoser, 3b 4 0 0
Young, p 3 0 0

Total* ..,,-.„„

Notchey, 1; Young, 7. Struck out

!»y Notchey, 4; Young, 6.

L, LIKE , ,

ol
0 "Walter Windshield on Main
0 Street" eadi Friday morning In
0 tiie Leader-Journal. A real lntl-
0 mate "low dawn" an who's who
0 and Avhat's vfaat In Woodbridge
0 Town.mrtp and vicinity. Don't miss
0 It.

MEMBERS of a certain Massa-
•"* chusetts family are always
In the courts But not the legal
kind. Bach of tbe five girls In
the Palfrey family of Sharon,
Mass., is a tennis eipert; one of
them so good with the racket that
•he promises soon to become tho
foremost woman tennla player In
the United States.

Bath of the Palfrey lasses-
Margaret (known to her frlendn
i s Polly), BUtabeth (who answers
to the name of Lee), Mlanue,
Sarah, and Joanna—won & im
tlonal Junior title In doubles be-
fore graduation from school. And
a boy, John O., Jr., a lad of IT).
• M gkFMrcd five state champion
ships for boys and shows prom
lee of becoming a great plnyor
later on.

But this story deals with the
most remarkable member of the
Palfrey female quintet—Sarah

tt appears that this charming
21-year-old tennlseer may fulfill a
prediction Helen Wills Moody
made about her some tine ago,
that the little Palfrey girl was a
cinch to win the national women's
title.

Sarah'i sensational playing In
England recently as a member ot
the U. S. Wlghtman Cup squad
following her sterling work In the
same capacity last year, seems to"
indicate that Mrs. Moody should
get herself a crystal ball and po
In the fortune-telling Imsino.is.
For there's only one ohstnde be-
tween Sarah Palfrey and Hie lltu
far toga—Helen .b.nihs nf C:i!i
fornia.

Miss Palfrey and Jacobs are
scheduled to clash twlre this year,
and all slgnB Beem to point to
a new woman's champ. After nil,
Helen Isn't quite HB good, they
eay, as she used to be; and, hover-
Ing over her during I; r con::';;?
With tier Ilistv veiinc iippiHinil

Hnirlrr nf Iliilljrwiinil . and
l.unil'T gut u blngle In the ninth,
wlih two down . . to ruin a un
lilt perfoiiiiani(> for Joe An
nthrr Ferrcll Is on hl» way to the
WK league*. . . He'd George,
brother ot V.'es and Hick, who's
leading the Piedmont League
KWMIBM with an average over
.400. . . . Alice Marble, forced to
Rive up n brilliant tennis career
due to Injuries, may takt up radio
crooning. . Slip Madlgan re-
cently won a race In Frlico . . .
but It wun't th« coach of St
Mary's football squad. . . . It was
a racing greyhound, naoud »ft«r
the famous grid mwtor '. . . "Tit
rumored that Walt Johnson wool
manage the Indians next year . . .
and that Willie Kamm or 8Uv«
O'Neill will be at the helm. . . .
Hut If the Indians do happen to
I JO way up there at the end ot the
xeasmi then It'll have bwn

just another rumor.

Read the Leader-Jouioal

tlessick Men Smash Way Through
To Two More Oustanding Victories;
Down Sayreville & Canadian Clowns

Sarnli Palfrey, SI, onu of the
ficys, may soon fullill a prcdlc
women's tennis champ. She Is :

Woodbridge Leader-Journal
"The Friday Morning Newspaper"

We are offering at our expense, to all those who subscribe to the LEADER-JOURNAL in this campaign

^ f ^ U F i r i ? ! f\V -The World Famous
V x l l E j l l i I \ l " V / Household Convenience
By Special Arrangement with Direct Service Co.

COCKTRIL
SHflKER

Complete with ten
#EXPEftT "cocktail recipes
formulated bij a
famous drink mixer

G I V E S E X A C T P R O P O P J I o n s FOFV
4 * 8 * 12 • 16 DRMK5

MUSCHIIII I I K ii ' i inls-pliiylng I'al-
: n llui; sh:-'ll lie nrxt i int ional
ii u n n!i">Y us sin- lonlts ^ I ami

will be the specter ot that nereat
she suffered at Sarah's hands last
year at Seaurlgbt, when the latter
tumbled Helen from her throne
aa women's national singles cham-
pion.

* * *

JOE CASCARELLA, C o n n i e
J Mark's pitching find, never
loans Ills bat to a rival player
now . Joe was pitching for
Portland In the Pacific Coast
League a inutile of years back.

He lonned a' bat to Outfielder

Green Riders Lose To
StubbornWhite Owls, 3-2

WOOUIlRipOR • -An arstiiuent
in Uii' sixth "inning of a hotly con-
tested buttle brought about the
closv of tlie game when the Oru«n
Uiilders wullted off the field and
handed the White Owla u 3 to 2
triumph here Mqjiday night,

Tobak, hurling for the victors,
llowed tbe Greens lour ucutterad

blnglea. Hla opponent, AHgaelr,
wag' nipped for five safeties, Bill
Sipos' right field caten and perfect
throw to first resulted in a double
play and furnished tUe highlight
of the game.

Wliite Owls (8,)
ab r h

Molnar, 2b ....
Ur, If

2
3

Petro, lb' - 1
Siibo, c 3
Z. Tobak, SB Ji
Zuiubo, 3b - - 3
B. Tobak, p a

rf 2
Maytl, rf 0
SzurkoLcf _ 2

Totals 21 3 5
Green Ralder8 (2)

ab r n
Fltzpatrlck, 2b 3 0 1
BrodnJak, If —„.. 3 1 0
Gutweln, rf 3 0 1
Klek, Jb . , 3 0 1
Black, l b _ „ 2 t) 0
Kurshinsky, cf _ 3 0 1
Jannle, ,c ...,',. 2 1 0
Allgerler,' p 2 0 0
Urelner, ss 2 0 0

ptalB" i. ill 23 2 4

Waadbridge
R E A D E R - J O U R N A L

104 MAIN STREET,
WOODBRIDGE

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY O*1 NEW JERSEY -

Between WILLIAM H. KELLY Com-
missioner of Banking ana Inauraiictr
of the Slate of New Jerai'y Com-
plainant, and WILLIAM C. MAHTYN
and MAY C. MARTYN, Ills wife. el.

, ila., Delendaiits. Ft. Pa. (ur the salu
; uf lnoptgaged premises dated Jum:

I Uy virtue of the above stated wril
4u me directed and delivertd I will
! expose to sale at public vendue on
I WEDNESDAY, THE EIGHTH DAY W

AUGUST, A. D., NINETEEN
IIUNDHBO THIRTY-FOUR

nT Iwo o'clook, daylight aavlug lime,
in the a(U)rnoon of the said day, at
iliu Sheriff's Office in the City of New

; Hi unawlck, N, J.
All the foll{mrlng tract or jjurtfI »l

inid and premlMa herelaafteEaarttcu-
Itiily .desorlted, ajtuate, lying aod be-
ing in the Township uf Woodbridge,
in Uiu County of Middlesex, and State
nf New Jersey. ,

BKINQ known and deglgnatcd as
p&rta uf tuts Noa « will 10 on mup of
liunlium Manor, property belonging lo
William, Qtorge and Anh.ii Dunham,
situated In Woodkrldge Tuwualily. Mid-
dlesex County, New Jeney, Surveyed
May. 1923. hy Louis P. Booz, Jr.. Civil
Engineer, Perth Amboy, N J.. ami tiled
fur record in tne Clerk's Office of Mid-
UltiiMX* County.

BEGINNING al the inteiaeiltull of
I in- xoutlwrly fine igC Duliliain Place
wltU th« *u»Wily. Hint uf Ainboy Ave-

:i|iigjhfu™ (I)
m^ntn^WWnhaliVhw m
lout 14 k (wiatt tluiuw Q) auulturly
at rtfht Wgk» to Puii*»m PUu'i. 88
lit*it'lM««a'-(!>. W M t l (JMllM llh

i 80

Continued from paiie 8
lo Mltroka, In Jodl. Surnka to
Rupp: walked hy Hclion 2, Wu Mltroka, 2b
kvetn 2; Htruch nut by Srhon 7, Zllal, an

ik.ivcH 3. Hnrokii 2: umpires. Parmler, Sb
Mehrny «nrt WlthtrlK*.

Dlnot, If
Hamraan, 3b
Wtaeeltr. lb
Uombardo, c
Schnrpp, of

ab
v

3

Wllkson, rf
0. Davis, 2 b
Fl. Datls, i)

Tutals

Jost, In
DatneUch. rt
Gerek. If

e Delai.cy. cf
0 Dodnar, r ..
1 R loznak. p
0.
1 Totals
0 Clowns
1 LAtton

ab
3

a
4
4
4

... 4
4

. . 3
. 2

r
i
0
1
0
0
0
t
0
I

35 3 4

31 li 7 5
000 010 000—J

, 220 20(1 OOx—«
0 , Buni batted in, Pander, Zllal
1 12), Rusitlak. Mitroka, Wh«e!«r;
0 itirnc hate lill«, Zllal, Dnmetscb

— t J t , txrtter; ho«n» ran, Mtt«ik»;
4 sacrifices. Zllal to Mltroka,

to P * m
lit*itlM««a(!> WMtwly (WJMllM Wllh
l>iinlmm Him* 88.04 teel to the easterly
ulde of Amboy Avenue' Uieiiie (4) m»t-.
erly along the suutnwiy utde o( Aoi-
boy Avenuu Sti.Ofi fatt to tbe point ur
place of Beginning. {

Known mi number 570 Ambuy Avenue,
Woodkrldge, N. J. I

The approximate nmouiit of Uie

T b d Fi
, M t . ) % m*£t*4 irf Ml* a»l» U
the sum of Nine Tbouoind, Five Hun- {
died Dollars, (tt.6OO.UU), tugether witr
the coats of Ibla sal*.

Together with all aud singular Uu
rlgnta, prlvllage», hwedlUmanU tat

tnances thereunto belonging uf

FINANCING MADE EASY

Now You Can Repair,
Remodel or Build
ON THE EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Through

Patsy Pellegrino
BUILDING & CONSTRUCTION CO.

THIRD A/VD TAPPEN STS. PORT READING, IV. J.
147 MAIN STREET RAHMfAY, IV. J.

Rerooiing and Brick Siding Using Only
National Asbestos High Quality Material

In Co-operation With—

The Leading Local Contractors and Material Men
Listed Below

Jack Kagan
Plumbing and Heating Contractor

I'MJMIUNQ SHOP ON WHEELS

147 MAIN ST. RAHWAY, N. J,

Phone Rah. 7-1451

Matthias Miller Lumber
Company

Lumber and Mlllwnrk—Muon Material

49 Elizabeth Ave. Rahway, N. J.
Phone Rah. 7-0443

E. Nielsen
Painting, IXforntlng and

House Spraying

EBliniateH (iladly (ilven

145 AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J

Frank Vacony
Electrician;

11 K«arny Ave,, Rahway, N. J

Phop* Rah. 7-1916-W

Carmin Cippollitti
Mason Contractor

Rahway, ft J.

Venice Tile „
Estimates Cheerfully Given

86 ALLEN ST., RAHWAY, N. J
Phone, Railway 7—0728-J

We w rully ..locked and equipped u. UKM your requlremMtii (or all

Middlesex Glass Company
Gloss Contractors

230-236 New Bruniwick Ave. Tel. PA. 4.—2704 Perth Anboy, N. J.

u LOW .fur winter by

S.' •-HeRr*«-t*-M». -»

rey»li» »DW .W^»B» «

Kreat outlay later. You can

uuve the necessary work

IIOUB now and pay for It iu

easy lustajlmenta. '...CoiUe In

any time and talk over your

ai'o Uflrw "O "PJ*

you.

Tran»(«nu your home Into *

mouurn, more livable

and comfort aclentiflo cbh-

Dtructloii can provide, at ex-

tiomt'ly low cost, iu doing

HO you Inereilse Wblltty, rt

sale mid pamoual valu«, par-

uiaueace, i*T«y nud health,

JOHN A.

No Job Too Small-None1 Too Large!
ILD A HOME FIRSTi
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From Our
Back

Window

T - nm Under
CWf«OfTWt

Rre B>Tds Skipper Signal Corps Play* " D u c e j u r n s
Company HasFlag ^ H ^ p m « bportantPoiihon

1 In MiEtary Service

; • -

PRINTER'S ERROR
ENUVEN5 TOPIC

FOR CLERGYMAK

Urtt
ht- sent to tb«

ar announcement that
«.T.,on topic the following
• _ ' Tb*

iVjWt-r

Tb* typwtwr hit the
proof reader failed

it — and »o It
cled that R
would prath about "Tb*
of Poker."

Oh. t hu t ail richt".
ttiigbed (be (ltrrrmaa. "Per-
haf« Ill hare the church orrr-

Raising Ceremony
FORT P.L'.lKNr, _ T%* Port

free "if A:'.U:J? Terr*
tt».« !,»r task*

' . : f C'-at-

.t* SSf".* Ccti l l I IjUfltfArvi ww thM P.:*Uk f
faa<k. •D'ttwr F « i * Esxanr
bit tlw tvj i ikn trmil.
Walk.

into a
k ita tiwkit fo the

it' w x t Sortifis staUow

i i - H rwslt.
A: EWT- detrition

SetocrtB«MiC«KcrtH«reT««te
ft»tioi.«, both at

Cors, fit-Id JlaUon*.i: i s* Woodfcrldf*
u « ii> odoek.

Hor&ld P

Wiiiian F
roic

Birds fiajifclp,
(Jmaoa
two kind

Ui bf two «t Ibe
in or

WS*«T. al (b*

this, tfct *-i-.irt tom-
to

Tbe
b« »«« toft for

la "Uttl*
'.*=perat»rt at

ot ti« Corpi, eo
alt reclacanos of

Iaria4cfetttdInto
; i n

aad :hc*e with a leaning W-

For a
Grai Jiiuk-t » l»rgt

j dme*. A
gicuodi to- tt>«*tra, uudtr tbe

Hun- le**»h ActiwU.
*Ciir last miUK tu a bi«k da^ce

Park. Forest Service
A iarjr i««>-t«*<

n*

the

Officer Einhorn
from

tbe track
wagon.
r.innoro fc*cked Into Ik? it v ,

saw thinj-two SP»1«| mar •
«ud a BuiDDcr u l tx iUun- i i •»..

i-Diaea. «** piaeea

«.», under aritst. cfcamt >:

anvcr at tue

iDe i.utk and tb«

ui tat r w w t ) wn«r
ttiit Mitt>;Q

it »

Rer. Mr. Me- J.macblaei were on tbe

TOriX MKE . .

M Mate
MQCAfeME In

tbe Ltwfcr-JoaraJ . A reaj tatt-'
TOW (Kraal QM

read) to be loaded into t!:- -
tinhorn tb«n notified tr>

itan Townablp police wbo ••.
tbe tc«a«. Vpoa tbe arrirti ;

Raiitaa police, the Woodbn •:.
fleer turned Uw eaae, aioLt
tb* pruoner, orer to thtti.

Patrolmaii Elahorn U to.:-
Ing eomnKadcd for bit »!••••
and qulckofw In making ••
r««t.

awl rtctatty. Don t

Mo>j<)brM«e Pcriiw
Tram BOW adorn* (be vail* <rf
to? maMer i w n u poiiw
headqaarti-n. And Cbe b'J ŝ

proud o< 1L

( Possession of Un-tuted
| Whiskey Costs Man $100
i WOODBRIDGJL—BttTa

[».-r, 20 CraL'ipiOL

Study at Lebanon
Experimental Post

OF THAXkLS
R. Xier,

tbe Middltwi
.::. <-id Bugte Corps, wist-
-i.;r^« tbe orgaoitaUon s
„ «; appreciation to tie <ir:

Tie r*tniiL :srJu> wishes to be-
aj » ttleptcne

tbe;

Signal Scbool. a"court* a: tt* *•-,.
ral Radio Oi*mw« fkroil. or a
training sour on a battl^ttp.

^riaiist or lineman Is.
Coati. asiiitned to

BABY BONDS
AT HIGHEST PRICES!

« wax
BANCROFT LIVINGSTON

: radio station

ii§tru«>on of tbe officer
: of a f-M 1

sponjorw t»y th*
eight.

. p . ;

land

Htar tnat Kicker il.jusz slowedj*^
up iorji-irtut witb Lii not so
trutt) littie camera ttIs week.

*>* »"»r arranged befor
"rdcr Ukn.nA W. Vote:

doc* by ttie Ori>ri-i BOT.
ta turned IUK =k7-

•gatnat'the grmin of
a coottropjraf) I>IK*-I*& drag-

itjt George
Uflicer WHlit

fo|)oTi:.
by

p)
Kiobom, a naubfr <(

g Hne«4, m*.->* a
brilliant "cairtT" o»rl> je«*er-
da) nornJng FOK tbe llari-
tan Tounsbip puiice.

ilicktf
Boy, howtvti', too/,
ti.ii week; ani he a LO
out onay. One of t;.e

v-itiling '

Former Gmrraot Morgao
LATV-B is an actiie gvlier at
tbe U'tunia CUSDUJ club Hi*
handicap due* not rat<- U o
in tiv <iuui|>k)D«Uf> class bot
l«-'i a regular |Nf<ni ererj

at the townMp

ed by the
iL, U slated to be
iSiii . Judging

l>eteeliT* ; - ;
jKtaliug aJ.d
|Bro*L made
l i t* COJ
of thj£ section.

i When tbe polk* ^sirred t i -
Etor*, tiie> found a one-gallon j.t-
o! niiiske) In a rear room of tt-;
platr

ArrestFordsMaB
Continued frotu page one

^ about $2,400 in a Union county
oank. Alter being granted relit;

vatiou
Ali**r.t
.VOL. i

State; '.

a field

TKKNTON. — Under t i e lernu
of a o-.^trative agreement be- .:.
twteD l ie Department of Conser- • "

n<J Development and tot- , .
;, t\»r«si Experiment Sta- j . .
•ii.i-i'.ii of tte United, ~- ;

,:--t Service, the Alle-j
La':'>r. ta« just established; : .
ljKrittrnt station on tbe' -

Lebanon State Forest, Bturllflgton'"^;
*rid uc^at c.jji-'.its, wLere scien-j
•.lac ri;*riuitnu *in I* couducttdI*'• '
iod •rittcsivt reitarch made in!'|'_.'!
craer to aid tb- deparunent In its]*:.:.
>uri of e-JC5tTTing aad protecting'. , '
Nev Jtr-:*;. s woodland. |[," '

Tb«r iu:: ttment, which bas bean ^-^
it-proved far tbe Board of Consw- J " :

itior, o&d E^Telopmeat, cOTers *;tli .
l-.'-y^r i^riod and sett aside for'o: . .
i^e -;e oi the field tii>erimeiit *" \

Amber, i.aiici il*; Mreg along tbe luxtfc t'.,.\
bank. ' ' tide oi tbe New Lisbon road near a u

Wlien arraigned before Recor- ibe sesttrii boundary of l i e for- ,£, / -
dcr Vogei here feste-rday uiummz *--t- Ttis area will senre> aa. a base

SHERIFF'S SALE
OK NEW JEKSEY-

;.T. a KfUr,
:,S »£<J "

ii-J Jc4in
hu Til*. « . ai .
lur the » ! ' •:
dil-rd Jiiy i

•be tinnt stated vr-.:
&oa dclirerbd 1 • • •

communication. Alter >"
Ebo»in£ nffiekDt fitness, be
tî rD traasffrred. for prattieai
s:ruf'.jca, to the
'.ion it tft̂  Marine Barracks,

o f tv

means of

A signal in !ir..v- In

and

maay.

BIG BUDGET SAVING
FOOD VALUES

THE J2XD DAY OF
j l = i A. L>. ISM

a n i { ILIL-
Skjd d&y, ̂ '

- JS;:*T ia '.IK CHjr U .Sr«
N J.

wbere a lart-e tele-- _ _ _ _ „

'"'TvmieVtio'n'oTrUraiUforUl-1 "W«tUr WimbhH<l -n Main
f-j-tior: ia redto ie priciically; StnM~ taA Frida> mornta* in
u - ;AEJ- a-' for telephocT. After]the Leadnviournal. A re*l toti-
= .::^«'jily pas=ine el*mrniarr \mat* "low <lo>™" on who's w**'

• i'.iticns. be undergoes an ID-'and wbsu's what in Wowibrldge
may in-]To*m€rip ami vltinrt). Ifcm't

'.-rm in the Preliminary It.

a eijjjti; s'. •
fts Buiidir.g in

by tht

it is said, tbe bank
tranflered to a Fertb

, Jtrs-,)
j. sTr, •:. i i

. i MiJ- «1

dub.
•

Tiie aaace,
Cops
an <
from tLfc sale
2,000 dincers
Grort on ibe

One

: of August
t

resident was
arrettod yestrrda) for obtain-
sag reliW when be M tin ttuot
tiiue, bad better than 98,000
ia a Perth Aint>/) bank. He
was DJKII *25 and ordered to
return | * 5 v> t ie relief. Other
similar u r a l i are expected.

was fined 125 and' costs acd ~«ld .-ution and tbe enjire Lebaa-
rdcred to rtturo to the EmcriicL • n F.rtgt will be available for ex-

• y hdief AdiainiitratiOE Ssi, t tt teriB-^ntallon and damonaimion
ai;,wiDt Qf rtiief orders wbict :.- "• ti:.ber srowlng. In* return for
£,ad received. . tht i e of the land, ibe Depart-

ilthef impectors Hate ii>at they Kent of Conservaton and Develop*
art working oa otter £ueb ct&ej taenl will rectify all information '-^i ."; P ";
in ibe to-*DSbip aLd further u- and daxa resulting from tiie **• Kx"A*'"X:; S
r-rsts are acuciiiatt 1 wittln s«v- ptrinenu and rc«arcn. L.ii-i>r. A ¥•-
era! days. I A res.dtnc*, a garage and otter =E!r- r^, .̂ *

buildings r.ave t.«a erected on tie r^"'£.'*-£i
iract »Ld water supply proTided. -iu:

ex^ertj »i':l conduct eiperi- 'y-
i i pUr.'.ing, silVieulture, '^^'^u'

three disease and Sau-.!. Street,
soil problema. Ibe re-

t<y iwtut It 1
L A»>:-U*.J

wi'Jl tbe
Bui o<
iany s «

OT p»--C»i -T
S p»rUCj-

ywg mid
Wlfc

and

Z^l Mayor Greiner and Dr.
Varady'i

COUO.MA.—Tne opening ot tL&
uiuiiia Ct-nicr viii take place to-

from 3 0 -

. . . t s ir.i for-

snd;
nor-:

,da>
tlwk UQtil lv p. m.

| A iummer meal will be served
ai 7 o'clock, which will b« follow-

jed c>> )Llorn.al talks by Mayor
F. Greiner, Dr. Fred H.

president of tbe Colonist

ults of
[m-Mrch will be araiUble to tie :•-, i

.i=ion of Forests and Parks of «*•*
the Depanseni of ConserTatton j|j£jj
and Dtrelopment.

I Citizen:, Inc. L-rtret £lUs will he
Hirrv M. Gernj ""^ter of c*remoniea. Mrs Arthur

las tt^es it Pittsburgh during tbe
the ttrra cotta

wiuch employs him. H*
a-eek, r t w - ^

i« in charge of the eo-op-
committee,
purpose of the morement.

was sent out ti.tre ftr the
>l landi:; a big c w t r m )ob.

• • • •
The uemtpaper scribes of

tbe count) are "*»|rl"g ezUav-
wlve plans for aeit motth's
regular tneeUug »nd oodaL
Windsor i. Uuds, a member
of tbe Leader>Jouraal stair,
BJ one of the tbiee boaU wtoo
nlll du tbe tsUertainilks; at
tb« August

sponsored by the Colonia C!ti-
zecs, Inc., is to »ltfplnm» unem-

ia Colonia and eatabusa

and tbu

COMBINATION OFFER
$2.00 Value far o f f 81

Week-End
Treatment Set

RepJc Price $ 1

Face Powder
$1

NEWEW WEEK-us SET conu JI= gen=::as-
f a j t s o ( f o n r f i . ' j 0 3 Dc:• :hy

ficins beauty prrpara'.iosi. A &=• fir
Noraal or T'ily Skin^aiid ooe for Dr. i i a .
DortKhy F'a'lani Face Po-sder j ;r.e
choice ot tbcusandi of disenrrr.;':g
woir^n. Atruh mcofkriul poiC*:. fc.".h
the Set a -A PoWer. (U.00 Vii^e;, k: | i .
{Only oce to » person j .

Henh's Best

MAYONNAISE

AND DRESSING

Special!
MAYONNAISE

Vi-pL jar

MAYONNAISE
pint jar

Salad Dressing

i^v

\ \ c \

Salad Dressing
pint jar

:1 0.' Lei-'-;
(50. l i t:

CHRISTEHSENS DIPT. STORE
97 HAIN $T WOOOBRIDCI PHONE WOODBRIBCE 8 0 0 8 4

•1 MAIN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WOod. S-0631 FREE DELIVERY

Cme Huncrird i s i '.
HuJulrtU^ (Wt-.36

Patsy Pellcgrbo To Open •
Contracting Business Here! ~.m:;u hitrru ti->

' i i t t t i i s f?*t ISO.E

PORT READING. — Patsy Pel-'"1"* ̂

.:.:.:.£ -.i.ii 14)

of

J :L» de-
throughout cnx to t*

'a maxket lor exchanging waTee!*nt*red thfc

iind products of tb* commuLity.l41"1 in«i^s W
tujer. or contributors are aotl^0'1* ^ l n e '-°*
necessary, for tbe oVganUaUoB) M r Pe^ert111

vrill i^id*avor to work oHt a «ni"-1««s^ul builder
lion to ail problems.

legrino, well !
ttiu section of
ea this week oa another page in
today's issue tbe fact that be baa!

^ L >

contracting
handle building

itb i
privileges. t£."rdiuint£*ji

hrTTnt (''rTTl MtHl'ILUffl I'W. !T1 I.

o To Ckurch On Sunday \
s .

ELT' Si*rUL
has b e a t «ne-j
" L B ! O D Countyj Xag 3 10. IT.

; Sponsored By
\ 'lHHIHlmfTTilmW"»>TTrTl1ihTTTfllh*T:f*' "

HARD1MANS

Select One and Support It
With Your Attendance
ST. JAMCS

H«n.ariai'.C10.P ^
rlans for Dance Aug. ZS

WOODBRIDGE. — The Wood-.
Mouse Is certainly taking bridge Hun&ariaD Republican Club I
l l l d l lla local political leader for an all- held iu first meeting under the j pen

round sucker. And, that boy ll new i-t.^rt^ a'^ir,^a«_ ..:..*,* Icharter -Wednesday
UH Mattt's BMM* ilk «Mal, MM* UUM *»*)t*4s O<» «U

but Le will soon be awmlten- bera were in attendance. In addi 1

in
inll-

He will also,arrange to fin- mate "low oWu" no »bM'|• wtaoj —
... any building \< rrecu. land wtml» «h*i in Woodbrjdge! R _ C R l i , T [ 0 N S

Ht has offices atiTbird and Tap TownsWp and ritimt). D-;n t miss; FRE&^RII TIONb
aiJ iu Rah way. It.

CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

by a ttrriflc jolt.

week.

fans bere tartij
the POfNi' gune tbls
But dun'l get

p j the cot* bare the
kmlng ttlate begiiiolBg
week: Augu»i 3, Woo<tbrid«»
at Uadeu; August S a 14,
Tottmtilk at Woodfaridge,
and AUKUX 14, W<>*dbridpi
at Jen*;) CUj.

* » • '
"Lefty" Rusuiak ia pulling a

fact out ou tbe boye. Leading
them to believe that his lady
friend in (roui out of town, she
really lives iu Woodbridge — in
Albert street to be exact.

ilion fifteen new members were al-;
so present.

• Plans were launched to bold
dan«t,on Saturday night,
[*.-r s, in tbe Hungarian
hall in Sctoul street.

Wednesday nigLl s se&sian
preside^-over by Preideat
J^w4^rak. Tbe utit meeting of
the club will be hdd Wednesday
evening, August 2i, at the ciub

. rooms in r\ilt,on street.

MOPWJUDOi!

Much discusion turn
piara tae jmi se*e*»l days
over Ibe startling Chief of Po
Ike story lm »t«-k. But,
from what we bate itmrnti,
all debate* *re in favor of
lAe Chief and against tbe

' Waadbrid££

mannw and from
TUOEITATIVE 8OUHCEB.

* • #

Jlmm) ZUai ia «ei(a»K c*Jl«
fiND Ug league m—•girn
sosmrtis* MeadUj. TO* week
trnwlOMtfaMkefaailaee,

die
Vcwft

ajpi rwatrxtl y JtL

' Majwwvemirtyoor-Ctow-
ln" eoekull sJuMr tern. AU

.kaW.Ul i s ai'MlMHA* »•

RK^\6 B0NE&.NC VOU MNSlElP

Drastic Store -Wide Reductions!
THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY

•^•SLACKS $1.29'
k Konueri) Priced to fci.50 j

Novelty

Sport

39c
Konuert) Priced to

. .-mli^lttxl slatks in fancy strip-^
fed efletu; also One white durks \

25c
FURNISHING SPECIALS
.ic Summer Ho&e

I) Silk Tir8
5 for f l .

SPORTSWEAR SLASHED
I2.5U AUWoul Sviin riulla *1.«8

_47t i All Wool
•1.0C frou tMtrsb folo j-h

1U1IH»J Ave. and (ireen St. t

Tel. *~'2O95 Woodhridge

•^11 IfTTTfl I f̂ n r̂i 1 html I himi I tTfl̂ rt I hlFro 1 IITT^II ITT

FORDS PHARMACY
The Rexoll 0m« Store

TEL P. A. 4—!068
550 New Urun»»ick Ave., Fonls

FRANK R. DUNHAM, Inc.
! Real Estate - Insurance

1

TEL. P. A. 4—3288
MS New Uruaswkk Ave., Fords

High

B4-T. FmacU X. Laagsa, rsttur
LM* Miss 7:00 A. M.

1:00 AM.
. . . . 10:10 A. U.

7:00 A.M.
1:00 P. U.

Confessions * to C P U .
7:» to tOO P.M

ST. C U t U A h & C
IttlU

s>«. WUIUB 4. B i t u u , !**»«••
SuLdi> Muae« 6 30 t 1(1 » A.M
Sucuty Schyul . : (A PM. f\

:B«J>t!MB U'» t- „
iCoefeuiua, Suurdar I to & OU P.M. 3
I 7:|Qtul:XP. M. f

i TUMTT CHIRCH

K*t. Ur i C. E. lbUacrg
cb School S:46 A. M.

00 MWorship
L

S:46 A. M
11:00 AM.

I tpwoith L«*<ue' 7:00 P M
II fcveoiJig Service 7.*5 P.M

TE1MTV
W

8imd*y
TntwUy, Bible Studf
T l d P

y,
Tlundijr,
Prslat

Prajrtr

11 «• A. at
SUTiOt

7:« P. M- fl
*P A. M. I
7:« P.

l:<i P.

nusT

iivlj llnciirut sad

S Ctiurch
Sdwul Smtot. W » A. M.

- Holy Eucharist u d Sernwo or
f iiuti.ing Pr»y«r wul Senwo 11 AM.
| Holy Euctiarist, Holy U»y» S A. M.
- Holy Eucbuut. Frida/s ..9 A. M.

I FIRST COKGUWATIOMAL

I P. at
• A- at
IS P. at

$9.95]

\HM>L11K PB<X>t':
The vast iuii«)r[iUi.c« iu Ike pcr-
forinauce of >our car when you
buy Sinclair Gat. and Oil HERE, is
absolute proof tbal our products
ir« BETTER! Just try theui
aad you II be

MUNICIPAL
S E R V I C E S T A T l O M 1 N ( .
P A H W A V A V t i H A t M ! T
w o c : - - ; ; t ' r - o n t .•. u a o

^SPECIAL! BROKEN LOTS OF MEN'S
Ib'UITS FORMERLY PRICED UP TO $20

• DntinirW fabric* aod fctjlra Mlitable (•*• now awl earty
iwumr. fUsak (Mm 3* tu Att ant nut ia eiocf U |k . A (pod bai>^!

if f«»» «M aVad >«u» klaa. .
$12.50 Pure Irish Unea NoiU Now $8.95

Duck Slacks .
Ml Wool Swim Trunks
Fine Broftdclotb

Pajamaa

—M.0v Men's UgbtweiKUt Va^
06ci Famous Olympic Shorla

j Great Rwidy-to-WL-ir Ugbt-
f 1.001 weight Trouserii . I

Tn nnrTTi I tnrrtrt I #TTtr( I rnivri I hfiiri 1 M n n I Hitiri I In

Til. Wuod. 8—1143

HY • WAY DINER
Try Our Home Cooking

HOMK-MADK FIES
Ambtij Ave. A Main St.

WuulbrUco

PUBUX3K
Woodbridge'8 Leading

CUT RATE DRUG STORE
I'u-M.'riniuu9 Called For

and Delivered
I'HO.VK WUOD. S—0800

Itt Main taL, WoodbridcB
PM

P. at
BKOKKMU ——»

a. L. •nittsL Hatw
j Scboni ./TT... tM A. at

Suttdty Wonalp U:« A. at
Toua( Pcopla's flocMjr

ST. aNTHOlTf 1 CATBDXM
DOYLE &CUNNEEN SAM'S PLACE

SAM H0DB8. Prop.

155 S«iA Street
D00MJI«.*a1.

MS ataw Bnwndck
TKU P. A- 4—till n«|tr Mamf mrr Ttuira. I P.M.

K«v. Wai. V. D. MNBf, TtiUt
Muriiiug Wunlup 11 OB A. M.
tvemug S»ntt<c 8:00 P. M.
Chrtstiaa Endcavur Btrrlcs

100 P. M.

F1HST FBEUYTKBIAK

IT. A X D V W a CATHOUC
AnSMl

ICT. rraaris X. Laa|aa, raatw
Mui ».« A- M
3c«obl . l a « A. M.

C BUSTIAN' SCI KNCE
CHCICH or r HEIST.

SCIENTIST.

Sponsored By

RAYMOND JACKSON
DBCGG1ST

Prescriptions

WE CALL FOR
AND

Tel. Wood.
W Mate Stn-H

RADIO SHOP
TeUpbone

WowJ. «—«««5

41 Mai. Stmtf, W«»ll•'•

f
Eft. Earf H. Uttsaajr, TfUr

Suiday Murniaf Woishlp ..11 A.M.
Simdiy Gveoioc Stnlce .7:45 JIM.
3uud>y School 1:«S A. M.
Junior 0. E. H,:00 P. M.

iSulSJSS8bS.& i •:.% p. !!•
Yuuuj Puple s ChiMr 4 i * P M.
Ill C. E. «:to P. M.
YUUUK P«i«la'a auoaty . . 3 . * t J L

OWt LABI

Hi«n
B

A Brurti at Tht Motbtr
Tb* Pira Omrdi <f CbrUt.

HI in Btrtuo. X U L
StiDdagr 8erri« II OS A. at
Sunday School 9 » A. M '
K*4Ttt-tlmUkj HMtlBf .1:01 P. H.
rhurs. H*tdtBS I t o a . H : « P. M.

ST.

Bci.

. MI. CUUUUUL sUL

WA. at
»:00 A. H.

1010 A. M.
140 P. at

CX>Ii>EKl) BAPTUT •'-

U f Sersua
Sunday Scbool
Voung People's BapUst

S Uniuo

»S *• *

JOHN KMSCOrAL
Scwuca

J. W. PMIM. rutar

iKBtnr Strvke 11 A. M.
dmi lu A.M-

CRAfE Îffî BOCSK
«*»*rt ScaMItr, r u t u

otm LADY or rsicK m. c

i** K. Lwkta.
Muw« II 00 swi 10 00 A.
8dwol follow. I odae*

«ft« 10 o'ckxfc Mass.

EDWARD REGAN
«t GKOttUB ST

AVKSBL

of

THE L f i . GRAND
•r, l«r. Me to #1 W M.r -

OWibrtU'

BARNEYS

BERGER'S
NBWBPAPBB& TOBACCO

CWA1S. aOABBTTt-
»r*TH»«RT JOfl) SOI' v

P« Vk* Boob*


